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XDWABD T. OABBINGTON. JOHN B. OABBINQTOH, IB.We have just received a large invoice RUBBER HOSE to be sold

at low Prices. Call and examine it before buying elsewhere.

dies. He might either compel the company
to carry his freight at the lowest schedule

rates, or might pay the rate demanded, and
afterward recover by suit the difference be-

tween this and the proper rate. The follow-

ing language was used by Judge Baxter in

stating the grounds of his decision : "If a

railroad corporation could, with impunity,
carry the same class of freight over the same
road and between the same points for one
man or class of men at a less rate than they
exacted from other and competing interests ;

if they could lawfully require one man to pay
fifteen cents per bushel for the transporta

Exceptionally Good Value in Colored Cashmeres,
Slioodas and Foule

Goodyear Rubber Store,

ml 6 F. O. TTTTTTjE. Proprietor.LEADERS IN tion of wheat from Cleveland to New York,
while they did the same service for anotherLIEBIG COMPANY'S and rival merchant for ten cents, or bring

In all the New Shades : Gris Militaire, Coachman's Drab, Quaker Grey,
Greyhound Blue. Biene ciel, Wine, Grenat, Terra Cotta, &c.

CHEVIOT SUITINGS,
In Fourteen different Shades. Illuminated Suitings. Granite Mills

Suitings a very superior make, full 6-- 4 wide, and
at a very moderate price.

Plaid. Stripe, Tinsel and other Fancy Styles of

TRIMMING GOODS.
Nuns' Veilings, Albatross and Crepe Cloths.

other merchandise for certain favorite
friends and refuse to carry for others, they
could make and unmake the fortunes of
whomsoever they chose."

EXTRACT
OF MEAT

FINEST AND CHEAPEST
G

UNFOUNDED RUMORS.

Thursday Morning, April 6. 1882.

SEVENTEEN TO SEVES.
According to the expectation of everybody

except those Parallel men who had more
zeal than knowledge, the Senate yesterday
roted against the Parallel scheme. Few,
however, thought that the majority against it
would be bo large.

We believe that the Senate has done the
right thing in voting against this scheme.
There was some feeling among the people of
the State in favor of a Parallel road before
this scheme came to light, and much more
has been manufactured since. The Senators
knew this, and some of them whose districts
were most vigorously worked by the Parallel
promoters were made painfully aware of it.
So far as this feeling is based upon rea-

son we have nothing to say against it.
A Parallel road, if built, might possibly do
a part of the great amount of good which
the faithful hired lobbyists have so persist-
ently asserted it would do. And if the right
kind of a plan for such a road had been put
before the Legislature it is not probable that
it could have been defeated. But the defeat
of such a plan as was presented was almost
certain from the start. Suspicious at first, it
became more and more so as the investigation
of it progressed. The House supported
it under much pressure, and it is more than
probable that some of the representatives

whin the drink is in him its the
very devil that's in him, your honor." This
is tbe wife's plea for a man who has "the
drink" in him nearly half of his days, and
who is consequently possessed of a devil that
transforms him into a torturer and a savage.

As women are not usually supposed to be
moved by pure reason, it is useless to ac-

count for this their natural propensity to
defend and forgive the brutality of their hus-
bands. Of course, there are women who will
finally break down under ill treatment, and
will forsake the man whom they have sworn
to love, cherish and obey. But these cases
are rare. They prove nothing. There are
women who hate their own offspring, but
there are not many such. The vast majority
of women will conceal, if possible, the ge

that they suffer at tbe hands of their
husbands, and will seem to love them more
tenderly for the treatment visited upon
themselves by-- a most unnatural man. As
women are said to be guided by instinct
rather than by reason, one would sup-
pose that the instinct of
woold urge them to flee from him who daily
threatens life and limb. A woman's intu-
itions are notoriously worth far more than a
man's absolute knowledge. What a man
must arrive at by long investigation and by
laborious processes of ratiocination a woman
exultingly swoops down upon, across lots, as it
were, by the mere exercise of a spirit of divi-
nation peculiar to the femin ne human na-
ture. When a woman of fine intuition is
asked why she believes in a certain alleged
statement of fact, she simply replies, "Be-
cause I know it." This is the end of all argu-
ment. That man is a fool who attempts to
get beyond this conclusion of the whole mat-
ter. What becomes of a woman's subtle in-
tuitions when she promises the police magis-
trate that Teddy will beat her no more if his
honor will be easy on him just this once ?
Does she deceive herself, or does she pur-
posely deceive his honor ?

If this perverted idea of love and duty
were shared by both sexes, the wonder of it
would cease. If it were peculiar to the low-
er walks of life, it would 'be less of a puzzle.But men shake off their wives and flee away,
usually, at the slightest provocation. And
the high bred and delicately reared wife will
wear the martyr's crown forced upon her, in
upper circles of society, without a murmur
and without giving sign of the secret horror
of her home. The universal rule of woman's
devotion to an unworthy object need not be
proved by husbands who use corporeal vio-
lence to assert lordship over their wives,
The roofs taken from handsome and costlyhomes would sometimes show barbarous
state of things within. Disgusting intemper-
ance, unfaithfulness to marriage tows, the

A San Francisco man has been arrested for
deceiving a widow. While his crime is to
be abhorred, it must be admitted that his
genius commands admiration. Boston Pot.

"Yes," said a lady, complacently, "I ex-

pect we'll get rich now. My husband has
just been appointed one of the receivers of
an embarrassed savings bank." Somerville
Journal.

It is said that Count Taaffe is likely to have
considerable difficulty in managing the Aus

An invaluable and palatable tonic to all cases of weak digestion U I Uul rUfi dUUrwy
" Is a success and a Voon for which Nations Ethouldfeel gratefol." MADE DISHES 8c SAUCES.
See Medical Preen, Lancft, British Medical Journal c. nvTv:t.CAUTION. Genuinet To be had of all Storeteepers, ftiocers and Chemists.

. Sole Agents for the United Stato. (wholesale only) C. Sand & Co., le of Baron Lieblg's Signa-
ls, Mark Lane, London, England, tnre in Bine Ink across Label.

The Most Complete Assortment and the Best Value in

Black Silks,
American and Foreign, ever offered.

Colored Silks, Colored Satins, Brocades, Surahs, Mer-veilleu- x,

Rhndames, Summer Silks. CHURCH S
ATTKJI TION !

H AVING taken the Athenenm Dining Rooms, 65
and 67 Center street. I am now prepared to fur-

nish the best of Table Board at moderate prices.
These rooms are neat and clean, and everything

nrpttclass. Prompt attention given to Ladies and the
best of order will be observed. Regular dinner, Bo.

L. a. FOWLER, late of Depot Restaurant.
Sunday hours, 8 to 10. 12 to 2, S to 7. fe!3 3mMoney refunded where Goods prove unsatisfactory.KID, LISLE and SILK, complete line of best makes. TEA PI IIRG Send your address for our cata-- I

H ULUDOi logue and "Directions for form
ing Tea Clubs." French China Tea SetB, Moss Rose
Tea Sets, Stone China Dinner Sets, Watches, etc. .giv-
en away. Extra Inducements offered until April 1st. who voted for it did so with the hope that it

would not succeed in the Senate. The SenaJK1j1S'1.1AJj 1EA JU.,
1a7 daw3m 1237 Westminster 8t., Providence.

tors who voted against it know all there is toYou Can Save be known about it. Unshaken by what the

II every time by going to 60 Crown streetMONEY Flour, Butter, Tea and Coffee.

LACE SCARFS, FICHUS and TIES, all the Novelties.

Ladies' and Children's Fancy Collars.
Immense Variety.

SCOTCH GINGHAMS.
Best Stock in Town.

uoou riour ti.au dm., hoc Dag
Best St Lonis Flour 8.25 bbl., $1.0S bag.
Good New Process $8.50 bbl., $1.10 bag.
Nice Table Butter, 25c lb.
Cooking Butter, 15c lb.
Japan Tea Dust 20c lb.; same strength and flavor as

E. L Washburn

Parallel promoters call "the voice of the
people," and unterrified by the threats of
political death which have been freely made,
they have done what they thought to be
their duty. In our opinion they have done
a much better thing for the people than they
would have done had they imitated the action

The 'IVewest Thing: in Eye
glasses. a 50o tea.

The following was published in the N. T.
Tribune, Jan. 2G, 1881, and other papers :

KITCHEN ECONOMY" EXPAINED.

In answer to the article denominated
. 'Kitchen Economy," which has recently ap-

peared in the New York Tribune, and vari-
ous other papers, and to satisfy the publio
that our Baking Powder is what we represent
it to be, we directed Prof. Henry Morton,
President of Stevens Institute, Hoboken, ,N.

J., to purchase in the open market and ana
of " and ' Hecker'sjyze samples Royal" Per

feet Baking Powder," and his report is as fol-ow- s:

"I find the

HECKER'S

Perfect Baking Powder
to consist essentially of Cream of Tartar and

of Soda, or, in other words,

Is a Pure Cream Tartar
Baking Powder,

free from alum, terra alba, or any other
substances. I find the " Royal" Ba

king Powder to consist of Cream Tartar and
of Soda, with the addition of

sesqui-carbona- of ammonia. As regards
the carbonic acid gas, which I believe to be
the only efficient constituent in the use of
these powders, I find it to be developed in
practically identical amounts in each. The
ammoniacal gas (better known to the publio
as it is found in hartshorn or in smelling
salts) obtained by the introduction of sesqui
carbonate of

AJ1MOMA

cruelty of stinginess, and a refinement of po-
lite may take the place of blows and

Oood Japan and Oolong Teas. 30c lb.
Very Best Teas, 45c and 60c lo.
Pure C .tree, 15o lb.
Nice Mixed - 'offee, 15c lb.
Pure Java Coffee, ground to order, 25c lb.
Babbitt'B "Best"' Welcome and Hinglns' Soap,Co bar.

!8Church StreetJ

CELLULOID

ADJUSTABLE

EYE -- GLASSES
That will tU almost
any nose. Come and
try thera. I have re-
duced those celebra-
ted Shell and Amber

of the House. If any of our readers doubt
this let them read and ponder what Mr.

Bishop wrote to Senator Hoyt.
kicks. And when the ' roof does come off,,Co.

trian Beichsrath during the present session.
He should remember what's in a name and
give it to 'em. Oil City Derrick.

An Iowa woman wrote to Queen .Victoria
asking her if she intended to wear hoops the
coming summer, and she has been to the
postoffice over twenty times without receiv-
ing a reply. Detroit Free Press.

A gentleman somewhat advanced in life,
and who was never remarkable for his good
looks, asked his grandchild what he thought
of him. The boy's parents were present.
The youngster made no reply. "Well, why
won't you tell me what you think of me?"
" 'Cause I don't want to get licked," was the
answer.

A crocodile stole a baby once in the days
when animals could talk, and was about to
make a dinner of it. The poor mother
begged piteously for her- - child. "Tell me
one truth," said the crocodile, "and you shall
have your baby again." The grief stricken
mother thought for a moment and then said
between her sobs : "I shall buy a new bon-
net next spring." "Take the baby," said the
alligator, clubbing himself as he spoke, "I
am not fly enough for you." Chicago Tri-
bune.

New York's great issue : "This great and
good observed the coroner
in some opening remarks to the jury, who
were holding an inquest over the body of a
man found floating in the canal, "this great
and good " "But why do
you call him a great and good

interrupted one of the jurors. "Be-
cause," continued the coroner, exhibiting a
package of deadhead railroad tickets, "we
found these in his pocket." Brooklyn Ea-

gle.
The latest triumph of scene painting is re-

corded by the veracious Paris newspapers.
The manager of a Paris theater recently im-

ported an elephant from Persia to figure in
an Asiatic spectacle. When the animal waa
first brought upon the stage it astonished the
company by making demonstrations of ex-
treme delight. Everybody- - waa puzzled, till
it was discovered that the scenery represent-
ed the public square in Ispahan. Then all
was clear. The scene was so true to nature

J. N. Adam and there is "no longer the dread of pub,"
shame and scandal to silence the abosed 7New Haven Flour and Butter Store The contest has been a long and not altoLess than twelve months since we enlarged our

store to accommodate our . t. TTISP"' 6 Crown Street,
Between Chnrch and Orange Sts.

gether pleasant one, and its close gives rise
to a general feeling of relief. It is said by

to $1 per aplap5 Dental Depot, ment of all kinds of
Eve Glasses and Snen--WE MAKE Wm&Ww tacles to choose from.

SwF prices lo . Repair Opening1 !Spring1ing of all kinds doneAnd that we might better supply the demand in thi
w ss..S0My tor second to none at J. H. G. DUB ANT'S,

mall Practical watcbmakpr, 3 Ohnroh Strftp.

some of the most zealous friends of the Par-

allel that they intend to "have it out" in the
political field. Probably- - they will think bet-
ter of this when they have cooled down some-
what. If, however, they should continue in
the same mind, they may not succeed in mak-

ing any cleaner sweep in the whole State than '

they did in the Senate.

she still excuses and defends the rufnar
will never, never forsake her hateful Mi
ber, although he may be a nuisance and .
object of aversion to everybody else. She
will forsake everybody and everything else
and will cling to him alone until death do
them part. And it has come to passthat when this bad husband has sank into
his grave, to the relief of all others, hia dis-
consolate widow constructs from the few re-

deeming qualities of the departed one an
ideal husband, whose shade she worships as
long as she lives. There are bad women, in-

constant women, heartless 'women ; but, so
long as it is true that most wives do unrea-
sonably love and cling to their husbands,
even when respect has vanished and eves

f ri i, ; Your attention is called to the Opening of

FRENCH PATTERN

PAIRS PANTS PER, WEEK.
We have 500 different styles to select

from. Also a full line of the best Merchant
Tailoring Goods at popular prices.

L. H. FREEDMAN,
93 CHUECH STREET.

N. B. Pants made to order at six
hours notice if requisite. ma3l

pi EDITORIAL SOTES.P Books and Cases.
"Citizen" is hereby reminded that it is

against our rule to publish anonymous when others suffer on account of their devo-
tion, it must be confessed that the average
woman is far better than the average man ;

5SZ Again these as well as my'JJ3

Optical Department,
BONNETS, HATS,

AND OTHER NOVELTIES,

and it must be admitted that woman can un-
derstand a woman's heroic constancy. -Patti has left us and has, it is said, taken

away withaher nearly $175,000. No wonder
she was moved to tears at the parting.

Paris Oaaulbsues.
From GaUgnani a Msaasager.

In 1666, MM- - de Bouannea, de SourchesRequire more room, and to this end we shall devote that the elephant fancied himself back at
home and rejoiced accordingly.Which I shall exhibit on Some idea of the extent of our exportthe rexoainaer 01 ims mgma w muuvuig

our stock of '

C02OIUXlCAT10S.
and de Gienan formed a partnership under"
the title of the Soeietet de Canute publique
de Pari. At that time the word enroe was
feminine. They obtained letters patent from

trade in petroleum may be gained from the
fact that for the month of March. 1882, fifty-fo-

vessels were employed fifty-tw- o fromWeflnesflar anil UrsHay, A Tale of a Hack. Louis XIV. to establish a service of vehiclesTOILET AND FANCY
To the Editor of the Jocbsal and Coueiek :New York, and two from Philadelphia in

We are now prepared to show a fine line just received from the great Carpet Warehouse

of W. & J. SLOANE, Broadway, New York, whose goods we make a specialty.
Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Carpets and Ingrain Carpets in new and beautiful designs.

ROBERT N. SEARLES,
A few days ago I engaged a hackman inthe trade, and that they carried more than

at fixed hours, to go from one part of Paris
to another at the same price of five sols for
each person. Such was the origin of omni-
buses and tramways. It might have been

two million cases of that article, destined forTo turn our whole stock of
front of the New Haven House to call at my
residence and take a passenger to the boat.
It seems that the man already had another

ports in India, Java, China, Japan, and cer-
tain ports in Europe.

supposed that this idea of traveling cheaply
in Paris would be well received by the popn- -

" ROYAL" BAKING POWDER,
I do not find in practice to produce any good
effect in raising the bread, and I should not
therefore, consider its presence as desirable.
If, then, we accept Dr. Love's standard of
commercial value, these two powders are both
worth 50 cents, with the additional advantage
of purity, or freedom from ammonia, on the
part of "Hecker's Perfect Baking Powder."

We feel oalled upon, in justice to ourselve
and the publio to give the above facts, no tlio

d "Kitchen Economy" was
published apparently infor-
mation, intended for the publio good, where-
as in fact it was an advertisement of the Roy
al Baking Powder Company.

George V. Hecker & Co ,
Croton Flour Mills,

jyU 2tawtf 205 Cherry St., N. T.

March 29 and 30,
To which ;the public are cordially Invited.

VEEY EESPECTFULLT,

FRENCH 4ND DOMESTIC SOAPS
What he did was to call at my house aboutIt is proposed to celebrate in 1884 the Sacb was not, however, the case ; for the

drivers were insulted and the carriages pelt-
ed with mud, and nothing less than the

of the King, wbo rode in one of those
vehicles with the Duke d'Enehein, waa neces

half an hour before the boat started and in-

quire of the lady in whose behalf I had en-

gaged his carriage whether she had any ob-

jections to his taking in another fare. Fearing
that if she made any objection the fellow

PERFUMES,

FACE POWDERS,
B. ROGOWSK1,Wm. sary to bring them into fashion. Then there

centennial of the introduction of Metho-

dism In the United States, and the provisional
committee of the American delegates to the
recent ecumenical council have sent out a
communication to the various Methodist
bodies asking for the appointment of dele-

gates to confer with them on the

might drive off and leave her, and having no
means of knowing whether I was privy to the
arrangement or not, she consented to the im

ATTOBNEY ATXATV,
ROOMS RfOS. OfOO, 30G aud 310 Chapel Street.

position. I met her at the boat and was
ma31 fit

was a rage to ride in the carriages, and the
people who, a few days before, wished to
break them np, now fought for places in
them. The itineraries were fixed as follows:
From the Porte Saint-Antoin- e, to the Lux-

embourg ; from tbe Bue Saint-Antoin- e, op-

posite the Place Boyale, to the Bue Saiat-Honor- e;

another line-mad- e the circuit of

TIIGIOSTPOPULAB
OF ALL

Is tine lalglxt-Rpnni- ng

NEW HOME !

The Simplest, Latest Improved,Most Durable and Best.
All the wearing parts are made of ateei, careful-

ly tempered, and are adjustable. It has the
Automatic Tension. It has the easieg' ed

shuttle. It has a self-setti- ng m U
has a large space under the arm. j.. a
scale for regulating the stitch. It is war-
ranted for five years. The bobbins are
wound without running or unthreadingthe machine. It is almost noiseless and has
more points of excellence than all other machines
combined. Woodwork matte of holid blackwalnut in new and beautiful designs.Attachments adjustable and nickel-plate- d.

Machines sold on easy monthly pay-ments,
NfiJW HOME SEWINa MACHINE CO.

80 Union Square, N. Y., and Orange, Mass.
l"0ur only authorized agent for New Haven and

vicinity is E. L.. CATLI,,1G1 Chapel Street, Elliott House Block.
nNew styles of Fancy Cards just received, to be y.

deH tf

So. 153 Church St., cor. of Court Hair, Tooth, Nail, Cloth and Bath
MILLS & MAKSDift, The Supreme Court of the United States

Attorneys and Councilors at Law,

RATTAN WALL POCKETS
. ,, AND

RattanWood Baskets
In new and beautiful designs.

New Haven Folding Chair Company,
552 State Street.

tell m&tn

Edward B. Clarke & Co.,
House, Sign, Oecorative Painters,

And Paper Hangers.
Kalsomining, Graining and Glazing.

DEALERS IN
Plain & Decorative Wall Capers, Paints,

Oils, Glass and Brashes of every de-

scription. Agent for Valen-
tine's VarnlihH, Colors, etc., etc.

Orders by mall promptly attended to.

482 Chapel Street, Corner High,
Opposite V ale Art School,

ni i New Haven, Conn.

upholds the right of the State of Texas to Fans. The carnages were handsomely

there informed by tne driver that Ms "boss
had ordered him to take the second fare, and
that he was accordingly obliged to "double
up." I was naturally indignant at my guest
having been subjected to such inconvenience,
and I told the driver that as I had had the nse
of half his carriage I should pay him but half
his fare, viz., a quarter of a dollar. This offer
he rejected, and used the customary language

aos unapei street, 011 cneii's unildlng,
ClOMHIHBlONEliS OV DKEDt),for New lor,Pennsylvania, Illinois.

I hiwe n positive remedy for the above disease; by
i? use thousands of cases of the worst kind and of ionfc
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong is my
l.iithinitsefBcacy.thatlwillsend TWO BOTTLES
J'RBE, together with a VALUABLE TREATISE on
this disease to any sufferer. Give Express and P.O.

P& T. A. SLOCUM, 181 Pearl St., New York.

painted of sky-blu- e color.studded with gold
lilies : were driven by coachmen in brilliant
liveries, and attended by lacqueys, wearing

Brushes,

Poeketbooks,
Card Cases,

Portfolios,

BOXES, MIRROES, &c.r&c,

Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina,
California, Kansas, Rhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey, V THE undersigned, inventor and m.nnfao-- 1

I Ituror (since 1847) of the celebrated iiununinufr'S MALT KX IK1 T.which has b-- ei I
blue jackets trimmed with gold lace, lbs
fashion for public carriages passed away

fninnesoca, unio, ixraisiana, so.
Oollections made In all parts of the United States,at

lowest rates, through reliable correspondents. Ja5
for such cases made and provided. He releo favorably received bv the Medical Profession.!

tax telegraph messages within its own limits,
but denies its right to. tax messages which

originate or go outside the State, as that be-

longs to inter-Stat- e commerce, and denies
also the right of the State to tax messages
sent by agents of the government as an un-

constitutional interference with the execution
of the government's powers. Texas has
taxed all messages one cent each.

soon, notwithstanding their evident utility.oeg to inform the Trade and general publio thail
did not succeed, and in it, 8Chas. S. Hamilton, a lowjro. lAaiiAni oljj., ui nuw ion, are auvr--i

litising themselves as my agents and issue a letter!
written by me in the vear 1870. in order to misAttorney and Counsellor at Law, lead the publio and daalers into the belief that

Ithey art, still selling my genuine article at pres-- l
kit. nixssrs. TARRANT & CO. have noli

all the carriages had disappeared. In 1819
application was made to tbe prefect of pojoe
for authorization to found in Paris a similar
service of publio vehicles, but the ad sain is--
tration opposed all kinds of objections, the

7 YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDIN0,
Corner Ohapel and State Streets,

gretted that I should make so many words
over such a small affair ; would rather make
me a present of the fifty cents, etc. , etc. A
policeman whom he summoned said that the
driver was right, and that he was entitled to
fill the four seats in his carriage with four
different fares if he chose. I agreed to leave
the matter with the man's employer. On
calling at the latter's office I was told by the
young person in possession that the diiver

SJrecei ved any roods from m slnc 18r3Notary Pnbllo. New Haven, Conn. Hand consequently are selling ANOTHER PRE PA--

OB. G. F. PETERSON

DENTIST,
88 Elm Street, Comer of Orange,

Into oash and get the space they occupy, will be our
object for the next few days. It will pay our custo-
mers to look at our stock and the prices we offer.

OUR

itAriuN under the name and upon the reputation!of my Malt Extract. The result of the spring elections in
I have bbodoht Suxx against the above partl

most serious 01 wzuca ws luai toe carnage, v

by stopping frequently, cansed block in
the streets In lSL'S permission was given to
M. Baudry for lines of omnibuses ; he had al

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT I.AW,

IB lllfl UBITBB HTATES UIKOOIT UOURT OF HBV.S
IfoRK, and hereby caution the publio to buy onbl

Maine is reported to have destroyed the hope
of the Greenbackers of carrying the State
this year. Governor Plaisted has so far re

was perfectly right. A. hacfc, he said, was a
Hthe genuine.iOHANN HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT. sIi m ie " Ea( e ri i pTliirt 2"Booms and 11, 89 Church St. which bears my picture and signature s a trade--jB mark r n the label (printed in German), and hapi

publio carriage and the hackman had entire
liberty-t- fill up his seats with any passen-
gers whom he could pick up. Accordingly,

fuged to convoke the legislature for the pur
ready established similar services in Nantes
and Bordeaux, and these last had been three
years in working in those towns . when the
omnibuses began to run in Paris. M. deSurgical Instrument pmne signature ox mn. ha. i f. IV, sia andg

Stephen M. Wier,
Successor to Miner & Wier,

Carriage Manufacturer,
&G0 ELM STREET,.... NEW HAVEN, CONN.

I am offering a large stook of Carriages at greatly
reduced prices, made from the best materials.

Beoond-Han-d Carriages, including a light Coupe

Is the most perfeot fitting Shirt 1n the world. Fur-
nished either unfinished, finished or laundried, only
by pose of redisricting the State, believing

that if the four congressmen were elected
,isu akci, BLreec, sole Agenc lor tne.
United States and Canada, on the neck of ever) 1

1 take it, if 1 get into a back at tbe Mew Ha-
ven House and order the driver to carry meKJllie. JUUAJtJN HUHT,

Royal Prussian Oounsellor. Arc , Berlin, Germany
T. P. Merwm,

Sole Agent for New Haven.B. Manville 6 Co.7 to the depot, and on the way down Chapel
street he is hailed by three other parties, heDEPARTMENT For sale by E. A. Whittlesey. 233 Chanel street.Office (at Residence), No. Si 8 College Street. may compel me to' admit them. Or if heE. A. Gesaner &Co., 308 Chapel street.Postal orders filled promptly. ma31 engages to call at my house and take a pas-
senger to the depot, he may afterward drive

on the general ticket his party could secure
all of them. This hope is now to be dissi-

pated. There is little prospect, however, of
any plan for rearranging the congressional
districts being agreed upon if the legislature
is called together, as it will not consent to
any scheme that defrauds the Republicans.

WHITE RUSSIANNEW IIAVK.V, CONN.,ir

ff f,M fcvit.lillimfiliVi1'lMI.II.-il- i' I

airier
Ssrii (Ms.

to three other houses and take in three other
parties, whether his first passenger protests
or not.

complete, and all the latest appliances for the
treatment of Hernia., Wtaknegg and. De-
formities, of all hinds requiring mechanical sup-
port will be furniBhed from stock or made to order
and carefully adjusted iu order to secure the best re-

sults and most comfort to the patient.
A fresh stock of

MANUFAOTDBEES OF
SURPRISE PROBESTIER

This view of the case was a novel one toEaster Cards.Pleasure Carriages
.' DENTIST,,. ,'

Uteoe IzaUding, Cor. Chnrch and Cnap-e- l
Streets,

me ; but having agreed to abide by the de
The seventeen years sinecure of Lieuten

Belleyme, then prefect of police, antbonzed
100 of these vehicles, the fare being at first
five sons, and afterward ' six This was an
svent in Paris. The first hue was along the
boulevards, from the Madeleine to the Place
da Chateau d'Eau. The service was inaugu-
rated by the Duchess da Berry, and on tbe
following days crowds of persons were
waiting' at each terminus to ride. At first
the vehicles had no. conductor to take the
money, and were closed behind. The driv-
er opened the door by a spring, and stopped
to take up on a sign from the by stacder, or
to set down on a signal by pulling a string.
In a few years the number of lines had in-

creased to seventeen, and each proprietor
gave a different name to his vehicles ; there
were the Favorites, Tricycles, Beam nes.
Dames Blanches, Eoossaises, Hirondetles,
Parisiennes, Dames Francaises. Gazelles,
Josephines, etc All those lines were subse-

quently amalgamated into single company
for all Paris.

OF THE HIGHEST GEADE. cision of the "boss," I paid my fifty cents
and withdrew. Now I wish to say, publiclyELASTIC STOCKINGS A New Invoice Received and Open

MODERATE PRICES.
Boy' Wanted, with; good refer

K10.S. WW tf Arnautka Spring Wheat. ed this Morning.Landaus, XCockaways,
Iandaulettes, Victorias, Always on hand and made to measure.

and for tt.e benefit of the publio, that this
view of the contract between a hack driver
and his patrons may be law though even
that I doubt but it most certainly is not
custom. It is porfectly well understood that

In 'Beauty of Design and Finish

ant Bradley, which has just been ended by
Secretary Lincoln, w'as.brief compared with
one discovered several years ago. Among
the regular appropriations was one of a few
hundred dollars to the keeper of the crypt in
the national Capitol. It had passed year
after year without question, till finally some
one concluded to find out what the office

Cabriolets,
tf. Carts.

Broughams,
Coupes,PONCE POBTO RICO 84-- Church Street. They Excel A!l Others. .MOLASSES. Each department is under the personal supervision Our stock is quite complete and beautiful.First importation of the season of members of the firm, insuring a complete and per-

feot Carriage. mal8into tins port. our KUUKAWAXB are superior to au omers.
de81y

when one engages a hackman to call at his
residence and take him anywhere, the car-

riage is to be solely at bis disposal for the
time being. The party hiring the hack ao
understands it, and the driver so under-
stands it. The latter knows perfectly
well that such is the expectation of the per-
son engaging him-- and that on no other con-
dition would he be engaged. But if livery
men wish to have their publio carriages re-

garded as a kind of four-seate- d omnibus, in-

to which the driver may put as many differ

We have a few casks strictly choice extra on brig

Yes, they are lovely ; and all at mod"
erate prices.

CALL AND SEE THEM,
AT

Children's Carriages
was, and he discovered that when the Capi-
tol was erected a vault was made in the base-

ment for the reception of the remains of
General Washington and a keeper appointed
to guard it from injury, and although the re

Morning Light lor sale at market prices.

X D. DEWELL & CO.,
NO. 163 CHAPEL. STREETWholesale Grocers,

fej7 Si33 to aatt State Street.

PROBABLY NEVER
In the history of proprietary medicines has
any article met success at borne equal to that
which has been poured upon Hood's Sabsjpv
rARiLLA. Why, such has been the success
ot this article, that nearly every family In
whole neighborhoods have been taking It at
the same time. Every week brings new evi-

dence of the wonderful curative properties ot
this niedicjne

TARTLINC
mains were never removed to the vault and
no guard was required, yet for more than
half a century one had been retained ami his
salary voted because no member of Congress

ent passengers as he can carry, by all means
let the public understand it so. Let as un

We are receiving daily all the

leading styles of Spring and Sum-

mer Goods from the best factories
in New England, which we invite
the public to examine before buy-

ing.

ROB'T. A. BENHAM,

niSCOVERY
Under the Elliott House,

Opposite the Opera House.

Music and Stationery Store.
ap PECK SPEBRY.

o7 5!)&6lteJiac St.
knew anything about it. When the facts

Field, Garden and Flower Seeds.
derstand that they are prepared to uphold
and encourage their drivers fa the practice of
"doubling np," and we shall perhaps .know
then how to protect ourselves.

A Victim.
A Tiotim of youthral Imprudence causing Prenw were discovered the office was abolished.tore Decay, Nervous xeumiy, xb

haring tried in vain every known remedy, has dis FURNITURE DEALERS Frank S. Piatt,
396 and SOS State Street WILSONIA The Journal of Commerce thinks the cot Hoodscovered a toPIes.eltoar',Y"'TT H. it i vi'isr.

to his fellow-suffere-

43 hatliam M. Y.
mi ,,-- ,, .

Combines the
Bes Kemedies
of tbe vegetable

Constant Woman.
From the New York Times.ton manufacturers of Manchester (England)AltD MAGNETIC GARMENTS ! have been "stuffing" Consul Shaw, who, it294? Chapel Street. One day last week a brutal husband, in and laSarsaparillciwill be remembered, has recently told someYale Bureau of Patents.

TRADE MARK.
proportionmal8 this city, went home while in a state of in-

toxication, dragged his sick wife out of her

BA good selection now on hand. including Willow,
Rattan, Ash, Black Walnut and painted bod-
ies, at prices to suit all. Also Parasol Covers,
Lap Robes, Alats, Feathers, Ousters, Shov--

i n .. . i I I ... urhltm.,!,
Great Reduction in Price. as to derive their greatest medicinal effectso.SMrliaDltT- - wHav.. Solicitor of Patents and Notary bed, and so beat and otherwise unmercifullyvia, icb, . if v , , . . . , , . . . . . . ..

Brushes, Paint Brushes,'Glass, Putty andSpring Announcement!
painful stories about the adulteration ef
Amerioan cotton. The Journal says that if
the Consul had put himself at the standpoint
of the American cotton grower he would

iave learned the following facts : That

maltreated her that she was subsequently
found lying insensible on Hie floor by the

the finest Painted Bedroom Suites in the
HATE Kew Parlor Suites, Walnut Bedroom

UDI1C.
Time-Trie- d and Tested Old Meltable

XS Years' Experience.- ADVIOE FREE.
HAKDWAK.K of all description, at

Granville Weed's,Suites.

It is now positively asserted and every- - day
being demonstrated that there is not a disease in
the long catalogue that the Wilsonia Magnetic
Garments will not cure, - and If yon
will call and let us explain the scientific
principle yon will believe it. The Wilsonia is fast

side of her newly-bor- n, but dead, lnfana)
Reading of an occurrence like this, decent

65 CHURCH STREET.New and Clioice Patterns.
ALL otir old friends and new cnstjmeri are

j a. 11 Um(na UAln u ni.o.H n.l t1L

of 34 Patents and Trademarks. AuthorOWNER new Trademark. Lav of March,
1880, tke only valid law in the United States as good

Hungarian

Wines
AND

LIQUOES,

Opposite Postofilce.
mail tf people may well pause and wonder II tnerethere is no such thing as perfectly pure cot

is not a mistake, somewhere in the scenery
and situation of the doleful tale. Crueltyton. That no gin has ever been inventedor and cutter, and attending personally to the ont ing Tokay! gaining popularity as a curative of disease.

Bead the following testimonial from the Rev. Dr.
oat of this State as within its Jurisdiction.

Office hours 8 to 1, from 1 to 7, from 7 to 10 p. m.
Residenoe at the Tontine Hotel ; Box 602.

The best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Rush Seat Chairs, in great

variety, as low as can be bought

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to. night or day. with care.

RrtHoa nrPRArv. witimiit io& in the Dost manner.

Triumph Range such as this, one might well say, could notOX ail girmei." k'ui" r"ees which will be to their advantage to give me a call. that takes out the sand or dirt inevitably ad-

hering to the lower grades of cotton whenWashington, resident representative hourly in the be found in a civilized community. Perhapasuperior worn uutMtMJKocv.

WM. SCHNEIDER. it was among the savage Comanche, or thepicked. That the presenoe of moisture is
ratent uiuce ; jjox in mat city, i t.

ANDREW ON KILL,
Benedict Building, cor. Church and Center sts.

Jyl9 tf
bestial Digger Indians, that this shocking407 State Street, Opposite Courier Office Also sole agents for Washburn's Deodorizing and the result of carelessness oftener than fraud,INCLUDING

Denuen, pastor of the Third Congregational Church
of this oity :

Mu. Julius Ivks-De- ar Sir : Having worn yonr
W'lsonia Garments for several months, and received
very marked beneiit from them, 1 deem it no more
than due to you to make this statement. I have been
a sufferer at times from rheumatism in its most ag-
gravated forms ; since putting on your garments I
have been almost wholly relieved, and have regained
much of my former vigor and elasticity. 1 am still

barbarity was commuted. But this all hapma 11 Richmond's Triumph Range is
having immense success wherever arising from the exposure of the bales to

with the least disturbance to the whole sys-
tem. In fact this preparation U so well bal-

anced - In its action upon the alimentary
canal, the liver, the kidneys, tbe stomach,
the bowels and the clrculatton of the blood,
that it brings about a healthy action of the
entire human organism, that can hardly be
credited by those who have not seen tbe re-

markable results that have followed its use.
If the Sarsaparilla does not prove sufficient-
ly laxative, take a few dow of Hood's Vbo-ftar- lb

Tills. It Is well in all cases of
tiiiinuxness to take these iii!ls in connection --

with the Sarsaparilla for the first ten d
That dull, sleepy, sick feelinr ean be wm
overcome by the ue ot these remedies.
you give them a trial and be yourself agaJ.

An of this city says of Hood'i,
Sarsaparilla, It is the strongest Sarsapa-
rilla I ever saw."

Each dollar bottle contains one hundred
(averages) doses. Sold by all druggists.

Price one dollar, or six for five dollars.
Hood's- - SarsaparUla, prepared only cy C

I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

CP-U- se Hood's Tootii-I'owpk- k.

A new lot of Folding Ohaira and Stools to rent for pened in the city of New York, where, to
' .... n.l J IT, wr. I nuKtlaharf nnH tha Hl catties or funerals. the disgrace of numanity DO it said, similarlyMm Oaxfield . the onlv authorized Dic-- rain without sufficient cover. That the mix-

ing of different grades in the same bale isit has been introduced. unnatural crimes are not altogether infre
quent.tnra samnles free to agents that wort. For further

wtioulars address J- - H, BUFFORD'8 art pub-- wearing them with increased benefit. 1 am grateful

Bartholomew's Library.additions What Came Afterwards, Jo. B

NEW Petticoats and 81ipperB, The Freres, Dick
Netherby, Madam Luca Faith and Unfaith, My Lord
and Lady, Ir. Breen's Practice, "While It v as Morn-
ing, Esau Hardery, and a host of other, by the most
popular TrriterB of the day. Call for catalogue and
terms. N. B. The best help furnished as usual.

ma20 75 ORANGE STREET.

When this unhappy wife recovered herlnaeea xor wnat tney nave aone lor me.
Truly yours, 8. R. DENNKN.Has all the modern improveHEADQUARTERS

. FOB

imperial

Tokay

Grown

Champagne

lisnera, jeuorw .i.a w,
xnlO im

ments, smooth and heavy castings, No. 6 Elm street, Todd's Block.
ap4

senses, and realized tbat she had been drag-
ged, with her dead babe, from her bed and
kicked, pommeled, and beaten by her lawful
husband, did Bhe overwhelm the brute with

the work of ignorance or the want of proper
facilities rather than of swindling. Tbat
even admitting all the Manchester buyers
say, they are not losers in pocket by the
operation. They buy the cotton knowing it
to be sandy or soaked with rain at a reduced

JULI08 IVES.FOR BREAD! FOR BREAD

FOR BREAD! very neat design ; but, best of all, it
AND NOTICE.

Special Town Meetine.is a
Flour ground with Patent Steel

Rolls. A SPECIAL Town Meeting of the Town of New
Haven will be held on Thursday, the sixth day rate. They lose nothing by it. If the cotCapital Cook.TAVA Coffee, Pea Berry Java and focha Coffee, Oo-- of April, A. D. 1882, at Loomis' Temple of Music at

Recommended for medicinal uses by the leadintr nhv1 long, Japan, anglisn nreuuiasi. uau twaer,
vnmii Hvson Tea. all np to the mark and bought di

three o'clock p. m , for the following purpose, to wit
To authorize the Selectmen of the Town of Nei

ton is palmed off as a higher grade or in
finer conditionthan it "pans out," they have
their remedy in a suit for damages against

sioians of the world. The above Wines can be had
liv alntrle bottle or box. at the Hungarian Wine Store.THE NEW HAVENrect from impor era Florida Oranges, Extra Whits

Honey. Pore Quile Maple Syru , 35o per qt. Porto Call and see it. ONE OF MY CLERKS
CJAT8 tbat If the raid eoatlnnes on os far Butter

79 Crown Btreet, branch of A. Heller it Bro., import
Haven in conjunction with the standing Committee
of Citizens appointed October th, 1873, to purchase
for and in the name of the Town of New Haven, aing house Ol unaa jreBt, j.ojtay ana jew xora.HlOO JHOlaSSSS, UOO pel- uaii. xuui.w, xl'O. the seller.

Broadway Gash Store
Eggs ! Eggs ! Eggs !

20c a Dozen Warranted Fresh.
ij UGAR Granulated Standard, 10 lbs. $1 ; Extra

Brighton O, 11)$ lbs. $1 ; Extra Light C C, 12 lbs.
$1 ; Cut Loaf Standard, $ lbs $1 ; Powdered Stand-
ard, 9 lbs. $1 ; N. O. Haw Extra, 11 lbH. 1. PRUNES

Turkish 7o lb., 16 lbs. $1 ; French 13c lb., 8 lbs. 81.
RICE Carolina 7c lb., 15 lbs. $L SOAP HabbitVs 6c
each, 18 bars $1 ; Welcome (ie each, 18 bars if1 ; H. (i.
Laundry 6o each, 18 bars $1 ; Cardinal 6c each, 20 bars
41. iarly Rose Potatoes, best in marmot, a bushel
tl.35. The very best of Old Gov. Java Coffee, fresh
roasted in beans, at a()o lb. Try one pound. Come
early and save your money.

PAUL JENTE & BROS.
ma23

k T the people nave pot to rut and welxb fortract or tracts of land for the purpose of a ToSHIRT COMPANY, H. J. REYNOLDS,EVAN BVANS,
314 AND 316 STATE ST.IOTla HTATK WTRICKT

Farm, and to draw upon the treasury of the Town for
the purchase of said tract or tracts of land a sum not
to exceed Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000), and to
do any other business proper to come before safd

235 Chapel Street.Agents for Haxall ana iancy Bupenanve i! lour.
An interesting and important decision has

been rendered in the United States Circuit
Court in Ohio. A suit was brought against

reproaches and expostulate with hia barbari-
ty ? Not a bit of it. She poured forth aflood
of passionate excuses, far the abominable
wife-beater- , and begged that the police would
let him go free. Finding that this would not
avail, she consoled herself with the declara-
tion that, although they might take him away,
nothing could induce her to make complaint
or to ttstify against him. The poor woman,
bruised and bleeding as she was, would not
so much as lift a finger for the punishment
of her tormentor, ltatber, she was almost
ready to perjure herself if only he could go
unpunished. Nor is hers by any means a
case unique and peculiar. Almost any morn-
ing in the police courts the visitor may see
some poor woman bearing the marks of a
husband's violent hand, sick and sobbing, but
pleading hard that the wretch may have the
mercy he denied to her, and making light of
the wounds that loudly proclaim her woes.
"Sure, Teddy's a good father and a kind
husband, save whin the drink is in him, and

ie2
AToprietor.

7 CROWN ST.
, New Haven, Ct.

meeting. JAMES REYNOLDS,"!"For the Holidays ! Eddv's Refrigerators. Sole Agent for the Richmond Stove
Company's Manufactures in theCelluloid Seta, Cut Glass Bottles, Perfu best in use, the best made, and they are thrTHE Refrigerator for you to bny. Look at them F Board

of
Selectmen.ire Insurance,City of JSew Haven. fel5

selves ; tbat he is all broke np. one elbow being oat
of Joint, his backbone t . istcKl and both hands bant-
ed by his knife hand e which became red hot by sa-
ins it so lively ; besides, hia Jaw im readsred null
through saying so often
The Choicest Creamery Batter, 4

pounds for $1.
Best and sweetest Batter in the city. Cobs rtpbt

around this side and try it. Then oar mad hay
says hs carries out so many tekae of Bat tar that
hia legs are wearing off shorter so he has to roll ap
his pants to keep them off the gToaad.

Oae carload of Fiowr a harnl, vbsat raised
on Long Island and milled at Port Jaffcraon.

George W. II. Hughes,
Imdepaaasat Coal Dealer,

pt al Cburcb street

r. a. AJUttBW,
E. W. COOPER.
PH. HU0,
E. H. 8PERRY,
L. FELDMAN.
W 8. BEECHER,

New Haven, Maroh W'th, 1882.

0. S. Glenney & Son,Apothecaries' Hall,
I nf l Street.

Deiore purcnasiug, and yon will Duy no other.
Ask for the EDDY. Sold by

W. T. CANNON & CO.,
my25 3fi Stat Street, near Chap.1

the Pennsylvania railroad concerning a dis-

crimination made in the freight charges on
coal between Saline ville and Cleveland. These
charges were graded by the road aocording to
the amount shipped, so that large shippers
obtained lower rates than small ones. The
court not only-hel- this to be illegal, but

All insurable property taken at the lowest rates In
maSl 6tNo. 160 State Street, New Haven,dBlB UK. 1E8HNEB sound companies against lightning as well as fire.

A. E. Dudley & Son,
Claret and Sauternes. mportersana Wholesale Dealers in every aesoriptiotof

KyaLlSH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN COAOB

WM. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOll,No. 127 Church Street,

Is selling
DBES8 AND BUSINESS SUITS

At knrsx price, than ever before. M

STrf--k GASES Omnia ft Fila Freres Claret and
FLOKIDA ORANGES.

SHIPMENT received this morning.

Quality and Order Fine.
no26 E. E. HALIi & SON.

GOOD sized Tilton & MoFarland Safe, in perA feet orde-- . Boy now befOTO there comes a X3f Sautemes of all grades, also Esohenauer
OILS, AND DYB STtFFS.tv nes ror seje dj said that the shipper had a choice of reme- -W8 Chapol Street.'"SStf 8 Chap Street.
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Affairs at the CapitolGrapevine Point. Special ftolires. Spmal fiotkts.Serial SofmFast Day Services, Fair Haven.
The usual union services of the Congrega Serial 9ofe.

Old Company Sugar Loaf and Fulton LEHIGH,
tional, Baptist and Methodist churches will
be held this year on Fast day at the East
Pearl street Methodist Episcopal church.

C. Cowles & Co., Velocipedes and Bicycles.
Gloves.

Ova usual standard makes of kid gloves,
with buttons or hooks, black, spring and
opera shades, Mousquetaire and Jersey, in
both glace and Swede finish. Silk gloves,
full line of Dent's celebrated make. Lisle
thread and Berlin gloves.

J. N. Adam & Co.

The Defeat of the Parallel Railroad
Project Seventeen to Seven The Horse
Railroad Matter The Northrop Inves-
tigation.

Hartfobd, April 5, 1882.

sale at as Low Prices as tbese qualities willCOAL'admit. Also first-cla- ss FREE BURXISQ and

A Few Years Ago and Now A Growing
Part of Our Town Heavy Manufac-
turing, Coal and Lumber Interests.
Those of our citizens who have lived on or

near the Point Grapevine Point for the
past few years, to say nothing of the "oldest
inhabitant" of our Fair Haven (West), are
more and more astonished at the changes
taking place in that little locality. Only a

Progress
The German Society of Progress, which has Special Correspondence of Journal and Coukieb. CUMBERLAND Coal. WOOD sawed and split

inconvenient lengths Try us.EThe Senate after a long debate defeated the
Parallel road petition bv a vote of 17 to 7. Office 82 George, cor. Congress ave.

Yard 87 Long Wliarf.
branches in Hartford, Meriden, New Britain,
Kockville, Waterbury, New Haven and
Bridgeport, will hold a State convention in

W. F. FKEXCH.Buy your Window Shades and Fixtures of

lonrnabnb Courier. The majority report was accepted and the
petitioners given leave to withdraw. The

the New Haven Window Shade Co., 430
State street. ap4 3t

aster Millinery !

EDWARD MALLEY & GO.,

May and adopt a platform. Delegates will
be present from all the branch societies. NEW SPRING DRY GOODS!few years since the locality was nearly barren

land, but our honored Governor Bigelow con GSiove.
The place for reliable duality in kid gloves

details will be found in another column.
The result was awaited with no little interest,
as may be imagined, after the protraoted war

nsw haves', cojsry.

Thursday Morning, April C, 1882.
ceived the idea of building up the broken School Children.

Woodbridge has between four and sixteen is the store of 3. N. Adam & Co.
down establishment of John Parshley, and Black and Colored Silks !fare on the subject, and it was the absorbing

topio of the hour.how well he succeeded is a household word, years of age, in five of the sohool districts,
viz : Northeast, 21 : middle, 3i ; south, 28 :TO-DA- Y.

Trunks and Bags.
The largest assortment to be found in thisNE W A I) VERTI8EMENTS

The Committee on Cities and Boroughs State is at Stevens & Brooks',
and not only in his own business proper, but
his popularity and success drew around him All Styles and Prices-On- e of the Largest and Finest Stocks in the State.southwest, 31 ; northwest, 56. This has the

a4 5t 273 Chapel street.
largest number of children of any district in

some of the best business talent of our city Gimps, cords, passementeries, silk, satin At the solicitation of their numerous Patrons have been induced to Dreg8 Goods in all the latest patterns. Satteens, Linen Lawns, Figured Swisse and WhiUthe town.
heard the railroad's side of the argument on
the petition for reduction of fares on the Fair
Haven and Westville horse railroad. The

Only witness examined was President Wat- -

and D. i risbie, in connection with the now ana cneniile fringes, beaded ana piam, open the Store, I Goods, Linens and Housekeeping Goods, Ladies' and Gents' Fine Seasonable Merino Under
mourning gimps and fringes, beaded ornaGovernor, made a fine start and is now reap Sudden Deaili.

Miss Catharine, aged 31, daughter of ments, fouragiers, tassels, etc., in profuse wear and Hosiery. New goods in every department. Purchasers vrill do well to call and
get the benefit of a large and complete assortment, ALL AT LOW PEICES.ing a splendid harvest. Then the Holcomb

Bros, succeeded in establishing a very pros variety and at extremely low prices.rous, who, with Hobart L. Hotchkiss, kept
up a running fire upon the details of the

Thomas McMahon, Derby, died suddenly at
her father's residence Monday forenoon. She J. jn. Adam & uo.

perous business and getting to themselves
Dr. Banning's free health lectures to ladiesreputation of which only the best are worthy.

Then followed Peck & Beecher, and Mersick

management of the road. Colonel Wright,
as counsel of the company, finally made the
proposition that the company would sell one

ticket for five cents at the company's office ;

would sell five tickets for twenty five cents

has been subject, it was supposed, to lung
troubles for several years, but no alarming
symptoms had manifested themselves. Sun-

day she was about the house attending to her
duties as usual. Monday morning she com

will be repeated this week at 3 p. m. on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,-i- the
hall No. 100 Orange street. Also, he may
be consulted at the Tremont House until 845 S ill Cliapel Street.& Co., who promise to be the sure and sue

ap6 ounw tfOPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH,Saturday evening. a4-- 3t

cessf ul rivals of others that have preceded
them there. The new large carriage estab-

lishment of Moore & Co. is just
' looming up

plained of not feeling well, and before noon
was a corpse. upon the cars ; would carry passengers from

Westville to East street for five cents from 7 Ginghams from 9c up.
J

At Malay's Millinery Goods.
Auction bale Houge and Lot H. E. Pardee.
Auotion Bale Peck & Brown.
B. .T. Stone New Hosiery.
Bang NetB J. Kathgober.
Dolmans J. N. Adam k Co.
Easter Cards 200 Cbaosl Street.
Easter Eggs L. B. Ryder & Co.
Easter Scar's B. J. Stone.
Flannel 81ilrtsJ. N. Adam & Co.
Tor Reut Store Edward Malley.
For Rent House 110 Hamilton Street.
ITor Rent Second Floor F. A. Gilbert,
For Bent Room 235 Crown Street.
For Sale Black Ponies Audley's Stables.
For Sale Cows M. Vlllazon. . ,

Furniture Cretonnes J. N. Adam & Co.
FrinR d Cards Domestic Office.
Ginghams J. N. Adam & Co.
Handkerchiefs J. N. Adam & Co.
Lot Dog 80 Pearl Street. ,
Ladies' Muslin Underwear J. N. Adam Co.
Millinerv Opening At Malley'e.
New Kids B. J. Stone.
New Spring Goods Wilcox & Co.
Passementeries J. N. Adam fc Co.
Spring Scarfs J. N. Adam & Co.
Spring Openiog Brown, Bolton & Co.
Wanted Boy 345 State Street.
Wanted Rooms "B. O. B."
Wanted Drug Clerk C. 8. Leete & Co.
Wanted Woman "J. B."
Wanted Board "J. W."
Wanted Ho se P. O. Box 162.
Wanted Girl 748 West Chapel Street.
Wanted Office Boy Boston Backboard Co.
Wanted hambermaid 184 York Street.
Wanted -- Situation 33)4 Orange Street.
Wanted Situation 17 William Street.
Wanted -- Situation 43 Putnam Street.
Wauto i Situation 192 Franklin Street.
Walking Jackets J. N. Adam & Co.

Midnight Weather Report.

N. Adam&ICo.and is looking as if already assured of suc Burglars. to 9 a. m. and 5 to 7 p. m., putting on cars
enough to supply the demands, and to keep SPRIG GOODS !--AS A- -The barn of Mr. Ogden, of Easton, was Easter Hats.cess. Then there is the enterprising estab

record of the receipts ot the company. YouNow ready the "English Cooksey, "
Should these receipts allow the company tobroken into Tuesday night and a horse and

buggy stolen. The tracks of the horse and
lishment of D. B. Crockett & Co.; then the
Kolling mill, which is only a part of the im man's and Knox's celebrated hats at

pay a dividend of fa per cent, next year, it
would accede to the demands of the petiwagon were traced some distance across themense business of E. S. Wheeler & Co. Then Stevens & Brooks',

a4 5t 273 Chapel street.

Ladies' muslin underwear at all prices-- TEMPORARY DEPARTMENT FartiPS about furnishing-- their houses will find onr tmmpnwtioners.there are the two large breweries or distil' country toward Long Hill, and it is thought
thev are the same parties who broke into the In private session the committee consid rooms literally OTerflowing; with

ered tbese propositions fair and voted to re good styles, good material, good work.leries and the lively looking ship yard, or
boat yard of the New England Transporta port in accordance with them. - J. IN. ADAM CC JO.store at Stepney the same night. At this

place fifteen dollars in cash and some goods The Northrop investigation dragged itstion company. With all these new surround

Carpets, Furniture, Upholstery Goodswere taken. FOR THE SALE OFings a great change has been wrought in the. length along before the special committee
this afternoon. There was nothing of

looks of this part of our prosperous town.
especial importance drawn out. Mr. Gross, AND WALL, PAPERS,Death of a Stratford Man.

Captain Sylvester Blakeman died in Strat of the firm of Brown & Gross,
was the first witness. He vindicated

Then again the influence of the channels of
the two rivers Quinnipiac and Mill rivers
is felt, and business all along the banks is himself from the charge of assisting in the From the best and most popular manufactories in the conntry. The goods are freeh and

selected
ford yesterday morning, aged 5G years. He
was one of the old residents of the place, and
was well known in Masonic oircles, having at
one time been W. Master of King Hiram

4 free advertising scheme of Secretary Nor
thropconstantly increasing. Take a look at the GOODS !John G: Baird, the clerk of the ottice, wasPlace of

Observation. 51
Be next called, and gave an account of the15

sea of logs at the Steam Sawmill company's.
Then there are various and large manufacto
ries situated on the west side of Mill river.

Lodge No. 12. At the time of his death hea o s
I transaction with Mr. Case concerning the

was a member of St. John's Lodge No. 8, of
maps. He saw no harm in it, but admitted
that it was not iust right to conceal it fromStratford. He was respected by all, and afrom Grand street to Bridge street, which are

having their influence on the east side, and laree circle of friends will mourn his loss. Mr. Northrop.

ESPECIALLY FOR THE SPRLV6 TRADE.

We make no parade of delusive figures in our announcements, preferring to let our

Goods and Prices Speak for Themselves.
A large lot of ELEGANT CHINA MATTINGS just placed in stock.

H. B. ARMSTRONG &

The funeral will taKe place at t o ciock iroui The hearing will probably closemore dwellings have been erected in this lo-

Opening April 6th arid 7th.For Easter, For April, and For Ever

Have your Photographs made at

his late residence in tatratford.

Death of a Young Lady.
cality than in almost any other in the city of afternoon, to which time it was adjourned,

Lenten Services.equal size. One of the great influences or Miss Flora A. Fernald, daughter of Kev.
inducements to locate manufactories here Beers' National Gallery,O. H. Fernald, of Portland, Conn., died sud Mr,is the fact that all the railroads de Z.ast of the Series Sermon by.Rev

Sanford, of Westville. 243 Chapel Street,liver and take freight from the

Albany. N.Y.... 30.50

Alpena, Mich.. .3D 32

Atlanta, Ga 30.21
Bismarck, l ak. .29.82
Boston, Maes.. . .30.51
Buffalo, si. Y.... 30.36
Burlington, Vt.. 80 55

Charleston, S. C. 30.76
Chicago, III...' ...30.00
Cincinnati, O...30.U
Clev-- 1 nd, O 30.22
Detroit, Mich... 80.26
Daluth, Minn.. .29 97

Eastp'jrt, Me 30.51
Jacksonville, Fla30 22

Memphis, renn.30.08
Milwaukee, Wis. 30 07
N Shorehuni,RI.30 49
New York, N.Y..M0.47
Norfolk. Va 30.33
Omaha, Neb 29 66
Oswego, N. Y. . 30.40
Philadelphla,Pa.30.45
Pittsburg, Pa... 80.21
Portland, Me.. 80 51
Provinoetown 30 49

The stock is large and well selected, being all new
fresh goods, direct from the hands of the importers and

denly on Monday last of diphtheria. She
was a member of the sophomore class, Wes-leya- n

University. The- - Constitution says that
her death took the entire college by surprise

The last of the united lenten services was
held in St. Paul's church last evening. Theswitch track between Grand and St. John S60 Chapel Street - 13 Orange Street.

33 N 8 0 Clear
36 E 22 .03 Lt. rain
68 HE 10 0 Clear
84 E 8 ,01 Cloudy
84 SE Lt. 0 Clear
34 NE 11 . 0 loudy
26 N Lt. .15 Clear
67 E Lt. 0 Clear
45 E 10 .16 Cloudy
70 SE Lt. 0 Fair
40 IvE 9 Cloudy
36 E 9 .04 Cloudy
34 NE 14 .07 Lt. rain
22 N 18 0 Clear
69 W Lt. 0 Clear
74 SE Lt. 0 Fair
40 E 16 Cloudy
35 NE 14 0 Clear
41 E 9 0 Cloudy
50 NE 7 .06 Cloudy
60 20 .83
33 NE 8 0 Clear
43 E 7 0 Cloudy
61 NE 7 0 Clouay
36 NW Lt. 0 Clear
34 E Lt. 0 Clear
72 S Lt. 0 Fair
67 SE Lt. 0 Fair
70 SE 14 0 Cloudy
84 SE 7 .02 Lt. rain
44 NE 8 Cloudy

streets without extra charge, it being

And you will always get the very latest styles, the
finest work, and at prices way below other Galleries
in this city. By the advantage of a Mammot h
Combination Light and other modern improve-
ments we are enabled to exeoute work rapidlv, suc-ce- B

fully, and at low pri-es-
. IWFine Enameled

rUfri Phntsm at. nnlv one and two dollars per dozen

sermon was by the Kev. Mr. Sanford, of
manufacturers, and they will be sold at MALLEY &in fact a great relief to the road itself. Messrs. and filled everv heart with sadness. No death Westville. The text was taken from St

has occurred in the college community since
CO.'S usual low prices.others ill charge yon S3 and $4. Onr Wood Backthat of Mr. Avery in January, 1879, and the

freedom from severe illness in the university Caiinets'at nly $5 per dozen are having a big run.
Thev are worth S8. No other GaUery have

Gower & Mansfield and Sperry & Kimberly
have made essential improvements on their
premises and all are occupied. A few years
since there was only one coal dealer and not
over 30,000 tons of coal annually were sold
here, but now a business of nearly 300,000

John 13, 3G, " Whither I go, thou canst not
follow me now ; but thou shalt follow me

afterward," and St. John 17, 15, "I pray not
that thou shouldst take them out of the

has been especially marked.

The Merwin's Point. Project.
them.

raVlaltors always welcome. ap5 a
We invite the attention of the public who desire to save

money to this important branch of our business, which
has always been an immense success, and which we B3JIE2:world, bat that thou shouldst keep themIn the matter of the Merwin's Point entertons annually is done by the five dealers nowSanAntonio,Tex29.94

Savannah, Ga.. 30.26 from the evil." ' For centuries," said thelocated there, and the business of Messrs prise there is little new to be said. Land, speaker, "the Christian world has yearlyLouis, mo.... Gower & Mansfield, lumber dealers, also as
WE HAVE NOW. IN STOCK

The Largest and Most Com
1 ST5. JEsC3Hsgi"tssyhowever, is still being bonded or purchased shall endeavor to prove in the small .quarters we nowsumes large proportions; and take it all in 'allugton,D.O30 42 commemorated the infinite love and sacrifice

of the Son of God. The closing
scenes of the life of Jesus are

it is a very growing and prosperous locality, by parties who are known to be members of

the Lotus club. Myron Clark has receivedLOCAL BECORD APB1I. 5, 1882. occupy by the prices we shall name for TRIMMED
very dear to the believers in Christ, plete Assortment ofTemperance. Wedding Presents,11:167:16 $12,000 cash, being half payment for his

farm recentlv sold to the parties named. OneIn the East Congregational church, Hum.P. M. HATS AM) BOXXETS, AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
3:16

P. M.
30.35

43
68

SE.8

11:16
A. M.
30.32"

45
S3

NE.13.

of Birmingham's citizens has been approach

7:16
P. M.
30.43

39
73

SE.5
Clear

--AT-

Let us consider what . was Christ's last will
and commandments to his followers. The
passages of the text express our Lord's
prayer for his people. They were almost his
parting words to his disciples. Soon their

STRAW GOODS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS,
Barometer .... .80.23
Thermometer 44

Humidity 83
Wind NE.17

30.49
34
78

E.5
Clear

phrey street, this (Thursday) evening, the
second of the series of temperance meetings
will be held, at which there will be addresses

ed with a tempting offer of ''three dollars for
one," but he thinks he will wait; the place is FurnitureParlorWeather .Cl'&y Cl'dy Cl'dy &c, &c, at our Opening-- April 6th and 7 111.

by Mr.. Pardee, of Bridgeport, and Mrs. Du growing more and more attractive.
Pastoral.

leader ascended to glory, leaving them
God's ways are not always our ways, Cutler's Art Store.rand and others of this city, beginning at

and so it was the Saviour's wish that they
Max. temp., 53 ; mln. temp., 34; total rainfall, .16.

f5r apbil 5, 1881.

Max. temp., 80 : min. temp., 20; rainfall, .

J. H. SHERMAN, Observer.

Eev. N. T. Allen, pastor of the Baptisthalf-pa- st seven o'clock. should stay upon the earth and perform his That we have ever been able tochurch, Grotoh, for nineteen years, Has re-

Accidents. signed.Too small to measure.
L,t." Wind less than 6 miles an hour. Storm

hum mfnTAtiM nnlv to anDroachins high winds. Oscar Wright, a teamster in Birmingham TheDamaged Stockshow our Customers. In our

Upholstery Department

mission. We are here on probation and
it is our duty to do God's work as faithful
soldiers of Christ. This is especially true if
we are professed Christians. We should
make all our pleasures and enjoyments our
servants and not our masters. God prayed

The Kev. James Wolf enden, just returned
from Melbourne, Australia, where he has
been pastor of one of the' Baptist churches
of that city for the past six years, was in

Approaching high northwesterly winds are indicated
by red and white flags combine ...

An area of low barometer (storm center) appears
first to the westward and moves slightly to the north Special Notice

not that we should escape evil, but that we

was badly injured at the Naugatuck depot on
Monday by the falling of a heavy casting
upon his leg, which, though not broken, was
crushed so as to be even worse than the ordi-

nary fracture. Dr. T. B. Jewett attended
him. Dr. Jewett amputated the great toe

or east.
Dn, inn Anrll winds from the south or east are should have the power to overcome it,Bridgeport yesterday where he was to ad

We claim very great excellence, both in design and
execution, believing our work will tabe rank with the
very best, our prices at the same time being as low asthose most likely to be followed by snow or rain.

dress, last evening, the prayer meeting at the Shall not that spirit be in our prayers? Shall
we not trv to do our appointed work even the quality will admit.First Baptist church. To the Patrons ot the Boston Grocery Store.unto the end ?"indications fob to-pa-

Wax Dkpabtmint, The lecture by the Bev. B. G. S. McNeille

We regret very much not being able to satisfy the pub-
lic by announcing the time at which it will be disposed
of, but it is confidently expected that this week will be

and a part of the foot of a Mr. Blakeslee,
Squantuck, last Saturday.

All the services of the series have been
largely attended and the sermons preachedOrrioi or the Chief Signal Orrioia of Bridgeport, before the Stratford Scientific

society and the invited public this (Thursday)- Washington, d. v., April o i a. Bowditch &Pruddenmost interesting and instructive.
1?ot New England, fair weather, easterly winds evening, on "What Science Heveals of a God,

lower barometer, stationary orTiigher temperature. iIalley,fi the last it shall remain in the ruins. We are anxious to
Tor the Middle Atiantlo States, partly clondy

is looked forward to with great interest and
pleasure. The novelty of the subject,' and
the attainments, character and reputation of

Easter Music.
ST. papl's.

6:30 a. m.
Organ Prelude.

Millinery opening will take place Saturday at
their temporary quarters, 408 Chapel street.weather, occasional light rains, easterly winds, sta-

tionary or higher barometer, falling followed by ris the speaker promise an interesting oceasion . 72, 74 and 76 Orange Street.

apS

Our goods are NOT the remains ofwhat were left from
the fire, hut are ALL FRESH AND NEWLY PUR.
CHASED. AH articles sold by ns maintain their excel-
lence ofcharacier and are warranted pure. Our Teas
and Coffees are unexcelled. Goods received from IVew
York and Boston daily.. Orders attended to with dis-
patch. Our wagons are constantly running in the de-
livery of goods. Respectfully, V

The Malley Fire.ing temperature.
Capture!.-For the South Atlantio States, fair weather,

winds, stationary or higher barometer, stationary

Easter Anthem "Christ our Passover" Buck
Gloria Patri ,Wi!son
Gloria Patri Buck
Gloria Patri .Parsons
Psalm 150 Buck
Te Deutn in C Buck
Jubilate In B flat . Mosenthal

YOUR EYESIGHT
Is Improved by wearingtemperature.

As E. O. Feck, of Ansonia, was returning
from his route he captured a hen
hawk that was busily engaged in the pursuit

The tightness m the money market many
people attribute to the fact that the people
are holding on to their money, waiting for
the reopening of the Malley establishment

have an early disposal of it.

YOURS, RESPECTFULLY,

EDWARD MALLEY & CO.
For the East Gulf States, fair weather, southeaster"

Easter Carol "Alleluia."
10:30 a. m.ly winds, stationary barometer and temperature.

Vnr t.ne West Gulf States, partly cloudy weather, SILVERTHAUSfana the disposal of the damaged stock. Theseof some chickens. Driving its wing into a
wire netting "tha"had ""been placed aroundBroar

Tigm raiTrroirowea --oy ciearmg weauiurr'sxationary
people will be glad to learn that tW a

or higher barometer and stationary temperature. some shrubbery the hawk could not extricate
Christ our Passover Buck
Gloria Patil Whitney
Gloria Patri Parsons Patent Eye-Glassf- S.For the Ohio Valley and the Tennessee Valley, fair

weather in Tennessee, occasional rains in the Ohio iety will soon be at an end. It is now stated
on good authority that by Monday next theitself, and thus fell an easv prey to Mr. P.Gloria Patri fcayd:

They do not squeeze the nose, do not fall off andThe marauder, a handsome specimen, measTe Deum in O Buck
rUIM11, BMIiJiURi & CO.

qqq Chapel street.
Jubilate in B flat Mosenthal

valley, south winds, lower barometer, higher temper--

For the Lake Region, partly oloudy weather and
rain, easterly shifting to southerly winds, lower

are properJy fitted to tit eya by a new and
accurate Instrument. Gall and examine whether youuring tnree feet from tip to tip of its wings.

is now safely caged at Mr. Peck's residence
damaged stock will be in the market for sale,
The insurance adjusters will be on hand to-

day (Thursday) to make a final settlement.
Hymn 103 Mendelssohn
Kyrie Buck
Gloria Tibl Wilsonbarometer and hlcher tsmnerature. in West Ansonia.

intend to puri base or not.
Agents for Leroy W. Fairchild's Gold Pens, etc.
Repairing Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc.Hymn 104 Gauntlett Joseph .Little saw a large wading bird inFor the Upper Mississippi and Missouri Valleys,

cloudy weather and rain, southerly winds, falling
followed by rising barometer, stationary or higher unertory Soprano Solo Mrs. S. S. Thompson Gentlemen's Shoes.Captain J. J. Baldwin's pond, Woodbridge.

Meanwhile Mr. Malley has not been idle

waiting for the adjusters. He has fitted up
for temporary use the store 408 Chapel street

Holy Communion. S. 5ILYERTHAU ktemperature. .
Sacctus Tours It flew and lit upon the fence near Samuel
Hymn 205. to be used for the sale of his millinery stock,LOCAL NEWS. Newton's house. It flew back again and Mr.

Little shot and broke its wing. It run and
Gloria In Exoelsis . ..Old Chant
Organ Postlude Mozart Mil's Patent Kalsouiie,

Ready, tor Use.

Oculists and Jewelers,
Established 1846,

which is entirely new. and while there will be
no band concert, cards or orations of any We sell to those'who demand comfort Shoes made on broad rounding French toe lasts.kind, there will be an abundance of millinery

he caught it alive. The common blue heron
is often shot; then allied to it is the - crane
and stork. It is five feet in height and meas

Brief Mention.
Brown, Bolton & Oo.'s spring opening oc

curs to day and evening.

8:15 p. m.
Children's Service.

st. patkiok's. goods at half price, which will pay you to No. 268 Chapel Street Call and get Sample Card of thesee, on the 6th and 7th of this month. WALLACE B. FENN fc CO.At the 10:30 morning services at St. Pat Alarm Clocks, new Btyles at low prices. ap4
ures six leet from tip to tip of its wings.

Death of Abram B. .Lewis.
The probabilities are that the Malley trials

will not begin until week after next. Judge rick's church, Easter Sunday, the music will Spring Opening. BOOTH & LAW,be "(jeneralrs Mass in G" and the "Alle- Attend Brown, Bolton & Co. 's opening ofGranger will preside. lua Chorus." In the forenoon "Rossini' FursBare1Mr. Abram B. Lewis died at his boarding
place, No. 147 Orange street, between Chapel spring fashions to-da- and evening. ains iuHon. Henry C. Robinson and Varnish Manufacturers Paint Dealers,at J. N. Adam & Co.'s from 9c.

Vespers" will be sung, together with
Alleluia chorus and Easter anthem.

ST. FBANCIS.
Ginghams

to 37$c.
and Court streets, yesterday. Mr. Lewis was
a man possessed of considerable means, a

George G. Sumner, of Hartford, started last
evening for a six weeks' trip across the con Cor. Water and OliTe Streets,

ma23 Vrvr Ha-ron- Coon.tinent. At St. Francis' church the programme for New designs in Easter cards ! 5 and 6large part of which was in real estate cen
the morning services is as follows: cents each. Beautifully fringed, 20 and 2The Methodist clergymen in town have

Spencer &llattliews,
241 and 243 State Street,

. WHOLESALE DEAIXB8 IX

Manufacturers' Supplies,

Agw&U for ths amJa of Ssaby Bros.'

ALABASTINE !
A operior nwtia far fioiahlag .

WALLS AND CEILINGS.
In pure whlU and bsmntifal tiata.

trally located. He was taken faint on re
cents each. Special prices to dealers andKyrie Mozart's 12th

Gloria... Mozart's 12th turning from a long walk two or three weeksgone to waterDury to attena tne annual ses. $150 ea.

$175 ea.Credo - Demont's in Sunday schools. Sold wholesale and retail
only at the "Domestic" office, 206 Chapel

Gentlemen's Pointed Toe Button and Lace Shoes, full patent leather trimmed, made withion of the New York; East conference, ago, and medical aid was summoned. Favor

1 Seal Saoque, 36 inches deep, only

g (( t t 4( It tt

8 " "
10 " '
3 Fur Lined Circulars,
1 Satin de Lyon ' '

Ave Maria Millard coiorea ciotn tops ureen, JBJue ana .Black.street. au 3tSanctus Mozart's 12thwhich opened yesterday. $200 ea,
Agnus Dei Demont's in G

$ 25 eaUnequalled value in black and cream Span-Communion "Strike the Cymbal"-- . Pucitl WALLACE B. FENN & CO.
Dr. W. H. Carmalt is to talk to the young

men at the Young Men's Christian Associa

able indications appeared, but a change for
the worse, accompanied by an attack of par-

alysis, followed. Deceased had lived to the
good age of 75. He had for many years
been occupied in the care of his property

$ 35,ish luce ncnus and scarfs.
J. N. Adam & Co.

uiosicg '.'(jurist is usen,
In addition, the hymns of the season wition Hall. at 8 o'clock this evening. Subject, 25 Satin de Lyon Circulars at extremely low

"Structure and use of the eyes."
be sung.

ST. MABX'S. The "Domestic" office, 206 Chapel street, prices.Messrs. Blakeslee. & Son, contractors for
Street repairs, have received a new machine

BUFF, BROWN,
MAROON, OLIVE,

has been thronged with purchasers all this
week, the great attraction being the Easter
Cards which they sell at this place at unheard

and of late years had taken great interest in
the Young Men's Institute, of which he was
a director, and which he had benefited by

At at. Mary s, on mllhouse avenue,
"Hayden's Third Mass," together with Lam Burgess & Burgessfor scraping and leveling up unpaved streets, of prices.

'billotte's "Alleluia chorus," will be sung at
10-3- a. m. ' At 3:30 in the afternoon vespers various gifts, including new carpetingand had it out on Day street yesterday after

121 Orange Street,
CORNER COURT,

Has an Elegant Assortment of

EARLY
SRING MILLINERY !

by Uenerali, Easter hymn, Tantum Ergonoon trying it. We open y a very large purchase of
laces and lace goods, including some exquis BLUE, DRAB.throughout and other improvements amount-

ing in value to about $1,000. He was never
married.

233 Chapel Street.
JalT

The Second Company Governor's Foot
Guard elected, Tuesday night, First 'Sergeant

inunaer liegma uoeli.

Kntertainments.
'

COMING.

ite new designs in bpamsh (black and ecru),
Edelwiess, Alencon, Duchesse, Marie Antoin-
ette, Valenciennes, Normandy, Mechlin,F. J. Checkeni Second Lieutenant. He de.

Personal.
All the above colors in our stock of Gentlemen's Laws Tennis some new designs.

"
WALLACE B. FENN & CO.

clined the honor. On the second ballot Pri Torchon, Guipure, Irish point, etc.
J. N. Adam & Co.On next Wednesday evening Lillian Cleves Lemuel T. Downing, Yale '38, a native of

appears at the Carll Opera House mvate W. E. Adt was elected and accepted.
C. Cowles & Co., Children's .Carriages.dalene." A very pleasing entertainment is

expected. She is said to be a very beautiful Table Cutlery.Including all th novelties of the hmod, In the i

A game of base ball will be played on the
Colt ground, Hartford, afternoon
at 8 o'clock, between nines selected from the

GEORGE II. FORD. Base Ball, Foot Ball and Bowing Shoes made for clubs, and on hand made by a compe- -Ladies' embroidered, hemstitched and
printed handkerchiefs. Many entirely new

desirable styles. Darii g the interim before opening !

Arifai--a will MMira noMLitibl ntvtrvirinn
woman.

'.'THE WORLD, " I F jrra with to wenxm tb bugaiBf or t
St. Augustine Temperance society of Hart KnlTcs aad Forks and call at one, as tk7which play has had a great run in Boston, styles added to stock this week.

' J. N. Adam & Co, FINE WATCHES. straw Rnnnatc ann Uotc going tm.WALLACE B. FENN & CO.immense success attending it nightly, will befor8 and St. Aloysius society of New Haven
While preparing to attend church last Direct importations of Keyless andgiven at the Carll Opera House next week C. Cowles & Co., Bicycles.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings by Bleached and Pressed.
At lfOBTHKOPS,

458 State Street.
A new style of Gymnasium Shoes with rubber soles.Gentlemen's spring scarfs and other neckSunday evening, Mrs. Mary E. Nichols, of

New London, who was visiting some friends
the old KoBton Theater company.

AMEKIOAN THEATER. ap4wear. Good, stylish and moderate in price.
J. N. Adam & Co. WALLACE B. FENN & CO.in Providence, fell dead. Heart disease was The American Theater is flourishing.

Preston and a lawyer, died suddenly on the
24th ult., at Columbus, Ga., of apoplexy.

Chief Hendrick and Assistant Fire Marshall
Smith were yesterday forenoon considering
the plans for the new engine house in New.
hallville.

Lyman Plumb, another of Milford's vet.
erans, has passed away, in the 81st year of
his age. Lung fever, of which the deceased
was a victim, is very prevalent throughout
the town.

Wm. Merwin & Sons, of Milford, have pur-
chased a fast and able sharpie to be used in
their business. The senior member of the
firm will spend a portion of the summer ex-

ploring" oyster grounds, both old and new,
with the new boat. They are also interested
in a large plantation in Port Jefferson bay,
L. I., which will be seeded the coming

the cause. She was 31 years of age and 'Crowds attend the shows given nightly.' New

complicated Watches from
the factory of

PATBK PHILIPPE & CO.
Geneva,

For whom we are sole Agents.
WALTHAM WATCHES,

Gold and Silver Cases.
WATCH BEPAIRING.

leaves a family.
' Easter Scarfs at B. J. Stone's.

Gentlemen's kid and dogskin gloves.
J. N. Adam & Co.

The Peoples Favorite Resortattractions are constantly added. There will
be an extra Fast day matinee Friday in addi-
tion to the usual Saturday afternoon per- -

Gentlemen's Dress Shoes with fine imitation silk tops, patent leather foxings. Also fin
Kid Top Calf Congress for evening use.

lormance.
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN. New Kids at B. J. Stone's.

There will be a meeting of the Board of
Education this week, (Fast day) the 7th, and
the drawings of the pupils 'of the High
cchool will be viewed by the members of the
Board, and on Saturday, the 8th, the public

WALLACE B. FENN & CO.
Anthony & Ellis' Uncle Tom'a Cabin will Walking jackets for ladies and misses, the --FOR-

dbsi siock we ever snowed.
J. N. Adam & Co.

be given at the Carll Opera House next Hon
day and Tuesday evenings, with many acces-
sories rendering it a highly popular enter CARPETS,can view the drawings.

The Corporation Counsel has under con Easter Scarfs' at B. J. Stone'ftainment, as attested by the crowded housessideration for his opinion the Fire Marshal's
recommendation to the Aldermen that

which it draws.
mtjldoon's PIONIO. Very elegant dolmans at moderate prices,

A Few Inducements.
Men's Calf Kid Top Congress.
Men's Calf Kid Top Lace.
Men's Calf Cloth Top Congress.
Men's Calf Cloth Top Lace.
Men's Buff Congress.

considering style, work and material. LargoCarll's Opera House should not be licensed, No doubt there will be a good-size- d aud-
ience to see the original Muldoon combinaas Mr. Carll had not complied with the orders cnoice. J. JN. ADAM & UO.

New Hosiery at B. J. Stone's. Carpets.tion at the New Haven Opera House Saturrecommended by the Commissioners of Pub

WALL PAPERS,
CURTAINS,

OILCLOTHS.
We are now offering a very large and entirely new

lic Buildings providing for stairs from the
mantles, exceedingly handsome new

day night. It is said there are eighteen stars
in the company in addition to the trained
donkey "Amerious," and the wonderful dogs

Silk
styles. J. N. Adam & Co. About 500 pairs of the above stacked up near our window at from $1.95 to $2.95 eao

pair. These Shoes are made on the new style London toe last, are desirable and cheap."Tom ana jerry." tseats at Loomu',
) THE HARRISONS.

Westward Ho.
Mr. John H.-- Coley left this week for

Emporia, Kansas, to make that place his
future home. His family will follow in a
short time. Mr. Coley was for twenty-fiv- e

years prominently identified with New Ha-

ven's mercantile interests, having been for
that period in the dry goods business and one
of the leading firms in that department of
business. Mr. Coley's father before him was
a prominent New Haven merchant, of the
firm of Coley & Smith, a leading hardware
firm for many years. Following he became
a dry goods merchant, the firm being John

Rubber Coats,
Circulars for ladies and misses at

Stevens & Brooks',
a4 5t 273 Chapel street.

Ginghams from 0c up.
J. N. Adam & Co.

Alice and Louis Harrison, supported by
their own selected company, will present at WALLACE B. FENN & CO.

galleries. Meanwhile licenses will be grant
ed pending the decision and action thereon.

Teaeherf Association.
The New Haven Teachers' association meet

Saturday afternoon at High School hall. The
programme is :

1. Music.
2. A paper on "The Relative Duties of Parents and

Teachers," by Mr. Parish.
8. Discussion.

Carll's Opera House and Saturday
evenings and at the Saturday matinee their

Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound
has rapidly made its way to favor among

great and humorous production an epi-
tome of mirth and music" "Photos." No
doubt many will enjoy these performances.

THE DANITES.

"The Danites," which has drawn crowded

"Which for Choice Styles, Excellent Materials and Low Prices cannot

Axminster, Moquette, Body

Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain

Carpets, in new and handsome

styles for the Spring trade.

druggists, who have observed its effects on
the health of their customers. Send to Mrs.
Lydia E. Pinkham,233 Western avenue.Lynn,

Children Missionary Meeting.
fee children's missionary meeting under

Gout and Rheumatism.
Fine Mate Kid Broad Sole Shoes give relief when many other appliances faiL

WALLACE B. FENN & CO.

houses all over the Union, and m England,
be approached by any other house.

Owing to the increasing demand for EXTRA. FISTE CARPETS t W. mM1 la onr ml.
Aiuspices of the W. B. M. will be. held at

filter churoh on '
Friday afternoon (Fast

Say) at 3 o'clock. Seats will be reserved for

Ireland and Scotland, will be given at Peck's
Grand Opera House (Friday) af-

ternoon and evening by a company advertis-
ed to be sanctioned by the Kankins. So
many effective situations as are afforded can

H. Coley & Son. After some time the father,
his younger son coming of age, withdrew,
and, the firm became J. H. Coley & Bro., the
latter being Mr. William B. Coley, a young
man of great promise, whose death was

greatly regretted. Mr. John H. Coley, the
elder son, remained in the business
until some ten years ago. Previously

the mission circles connected with the
ready spacious stock a most elegant and carefully select d variety of

Wilton's Royal Velvets,
i

branch until twenty minutes before 3.

mass.,- tor pampniets. apl 6t lw
Gentlemen.

We are showing a larger and better line of
yachting and bicycling flannel shirts than
ever before. J. N. Adam & Co.

"Solid comfort" can be realized by those
suffering from all fojems of Scrofula, if they
will take Hood's Sarsaparilla and be cured.

Ginghams from Oc a yard up.
J. N. Adam & Co.

All Btyles of Oxford Ties, Strap and Sailor Ties, in six different widths.hardly fail to make the performance
Lace Curtains, Gilt and Black

Walnut Pole Cornices, Window

Shades, &c.
JOSHUA WHITOOMB.

The play of "Joshua Whitcomb," with Body. Tapestry Brussels. Eto.
At prices far below those offered by any other place in the city.

he had much enlarged and adorned his estab-

lishment. He now sold out his dry goods
business, embarking in manufacturing enter

Competentprises, wiucn prevea aisastuous owing to tne Workmen for Fit-Hangi- ng

Window

Storage for Furs
Stevens & Brooks',

273 Chapel street.
atsudden and great business depression in the

Denman Thompson in the title role, does not
lose its attractions as it grows old, but seems
rather to improve, and gives even more satis-
faction than when it was first produced
several years ago. It is one among the com-

parative few that has a strong hold upon the
publio and the large audience present at
Carll's Opera House last evening were as usual
delighted with the performance.

a-- t lot Handsome Patterns Ingrain Carpets at 22oting Carpets,country which supervened. Since then he
has been in different fields of enterprise. yard.III. Splendid Oilcloth 22o yd.

Tapestry Brussels, 65c yd.Emporia will seem more like home, as his Shades and Curtain Decorations.

5,000 pair Window Shades, ail colors, 75c pr.
Aji elegant variety of Laoe Curtain from $2

upward.
Cornice and Cornice Pole, etc
1,000 doz. Black Walnut Stair Bods B5c do.
Linoleum, the celebrated cork floor cover.

ing, in variety.

Furniture cretonnes in great variety of new
styles. American, French and English lam-

brequin cretonnes. J. N. Adam ft Co.

C. Cowles & Co., Beplating Table Ware.

Furs Stored

son-in-la- Mr. H. E. Sadler, resides there.
Mr. S. graduated at Yale a few years ago and.

Honsatonie Railroad.
- The Housatonio Railroad company now sell
mileage tickets at the following reduced rates:
Tickets for 500 miles good on any part of the
road at 2is per mile. Tickets for 1,000
miles good on any part of road at 2o per
mile. Twenty-fiv- e and fifty passage tickets
good only between any two. (2) stations, at
2 Jo per mile.

.' iu.
Officer Oowles, of the police force, is crit-

ically sick with meningitis. A number of
Other members of the force are sick.
. Elson, business partner of
Gov. Bigelow, is sick, threatened with pneu-
monia.

Mr. John Bedoliffe, the caterer, is quite
siok and threatened with pneumonia.

Rev. Mr. Corbit, pastor of the George
street M. E. church, is detained from attend-

ing the conference, being ill with ft severe
cold at his residence.

Best Roxbury Tapestry Brussels $1 yd.
Large variety of Body Brussels $1.25 yd.
Lowell and Hartford Extra Ingrains 85o yd.

- ALL AT SEA.

"All at Sea" was presented at the New is a profrssor of the State institution of edu-
cation at Emporia, and a son of Mr. Coley is
also there in the office of the Emporia lie--

Haven Opera house last evening to a small
but highly amused audience. In some re- - and insured by Stevens & Brooks, Parties about to furnish will find it to their interest to call at tha ELM CITF CARPPTa lot 273 Chapel street. WAEEROOMS.publican. The town is one of the most

thriving railroad centers in ivansas and has
about 8,000 inhabitants. 324-32- 8 CHAPEL STREET.

Mr. Coley was for many years an efficient

speots the performance has been altered and
improved. Mr. Frank Bush proved himself
the great attraction of the entertainment and
kept the audience in a roar with his clever
mimicry and specialties. He was encored
five different times and finally retired,
stating that he gave a change of programme
every evening. This and evenines

Poor digestion frequently causes trouble
which is all impossible when "Wheat Bitters"
are used. m30 12t

Doctor Banning will successfully treat dis-

couraged and abandoned cases of spinal,
uterine and rupture and pile weaknesses un-

til Friday evening, at the Tremont House.
References to living cures here. mh24 tf

L. ROTHCHILD & BRO.v
133, 135, 1ST and ISO Grand Street.

Open Evenings. ap4

H, W. Foster
teacher of the Bible class for young men at
St. Paul's church Sunday school, and there
are many in this city and others scattered
abroad who will remember the Interest that was
always taken in Mr. Coley's Bible class. Mr.
Coley has many friends in this city.

aplthe entertainment will be repeated and for a
laugh it can be recommended.
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BIRTHS.Atrial lloticcs. X Spftial Sulks. The Methodist Conference.
WERNER In Hartford, April 2d, a son to John and

Elizabeth Werner.
lews by Telegraph

FROM ALL QUARTERS.
Its Opening Session The President's Veto

says that on account of the failure of the
crops famine exists in Zululand, and that
there being no reserve crop on hand the ma-

jority of the inhabitants are on the verge of
starvation. An appeal for assistance has been
made.

pal elections here yesterday. Bullen's ma-

jority for Mayor is 409. The Republicans
elected all the balance of their general ticket,
auditor, treasurer, recorder and oity attorney,
and four out of six councilmen. The Demo-
crats elected the supervisor of registration,

FOR SALE. Endorsed Report! ot Advance in the
Sew York and Brooklyn Districts OddA LARGE LOT of Elm, Maple and Norway MARRIAGES.

WANTED.
SMART BOY or Joath lor the gents' furnishingV trade ; most have some knowledge of the bori-ne- ss

and come well recom-nertae- d ; apermaaie&t pteee
for the right boy. Inquire at

ap6 it 845 STATE 6TP.EZT.

and Ends ofBusiness.ojiruuo uu m wr y me, nuitaoie ior BEreni; or or-
namental planting. R. W. HINE, '

ao 3t West Baven. The New York East conference, at Water--
defeating a colored Republican, and two NEW DOMINION. bury, opened its session af 9 o'clock yester.Stores for Rent. members of the council.

MATTOON Le BARS In this city, April 5th, at the
residence of the bride's parents, by the Rev. Mr.
Andrews, Samuel J. Mattoou to Miss Christina C.
Le Bars, all of this city.

SCOVILLE HUBBARD In Hartford, April 3, Wil-
bur Scoville of Cornwall, and Hattie A. W. Hub-
bard of Middleville, Mich.

THE spacious store an basement No. 19i day morning with the sacrament of the Lord's WANTED,
BY TWO ladles, two unfurnished fioonl,

centrally located, suitable for light housekeep-
ing. Address

A Bank Teller's Account.t Chapel street, in Quinnlpiaa building, rear en-
trance from Union street, and use of steam Jesse James' Fate Interesting Glimpses supper.

'
Bishop Simpson presided. Intro-

ductory services, preceding the sacrament,

THIS PERUVIAN CLAIMS.

SHIPHERD ONGE MORE BE-

FORE THE. COMMITTEE.

of the Outlaw's Career.Spe
St. John, N. B., April 5. A defalcation

to the extent of about $20,000 was discovered
freight elevator. Also No 202 Chapel street, beingthe west store in same building. Possession given ej6 2t" E. C. B this ofEoa.

St. Joseph, April 5. The body of JesseDEATHS.may )bl. illsjMtl r. JMfclijIEJH,
ap5 tf 92 Orange Street. last night in the account of Thomas W. consisted of the reading of a passage from

first Peter, the singing of the hymn, often
WANTED,

DRUG CLERK One who has had some experience
bnsiness. Inquire of

ap6 2f C. 8 LEETE k CO.
Seeds, paying teller of the bank of NewFOR SALE, Brnnswick. Seeds was under police sur

LEWIS In this city, April 6th, Abram B. Lewis
aged 75 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
YARDLET In Middletown, April 3d, Rev. Harry

Yardley, Professor in the Berkeley Divinity School,
aged 47 years.

veillance until this afternoon, when securitySS, THE FIR8T-CLAt- 9 BRICK DWELLING WANTED,
MIDDLE-AGE- D Protestant woman, with bo In-

cumbrances,A as housekeeper for a family of twohouses No. 107 and 109 York Street.
JBiijjl They are nearly new. containing all modern

Are showing the FINEST STOCK of FllENCH SA.TINES ever shown in this city,
cial patterns, not to be found elsewhere. Very desirable for summer dresses.

Embroidered French Cashmere Kobes, in colors, white and black.
French Embroidered Bunting Bobes, entirely new style and very desirable.
Our Btock of French and Scotch Gingham is not surpassed in this city.
Sash Eibbons, Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons, in all colors, at reduced prices.
For first-clas- s Pry Goods and low prices do not fail to call at

10NS0N & CARPENTER'S,

James is still in the undertaker's here. Mrs.
Samuels and Mrs. James are at a hotel await-

ing its delivery to them. The authorities are
awaiting the directions of the Governor. The
body will probably be given to the women
to night, when it will bs taken to Clay coun-

ty for burial. The sensation of the day is
that Frank James and his friends are near the
town and the jail is closely guarded in conse

persons. Address J. B .Improvements; very central and are always well

was obtained by him to cover the amount
and he was given his liberty. It is thought
no legal proceedings will be taken.

FIRE RECORD.

afi If at this office.MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

remua.
Price low and on terms to suit purchaser.
Inquire at

BEKRS' NATIONAL PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
ap5 tf 242 Chapel Street.

WANTED,
IN THIS CITY, about May 1st.board for gea- -t

Ionian and three children (girls), seed ,
and A vaare. or board for the rhUdrm. in a

No Sensations in His Testimony,

A Disavowal of a Printed

Interview.

sung at the opening of conferences, "And are
we yet alive ?" and the offering of prayer by
the Rev. Nathaniel Mead, of Watertown. A

collection was then taken for superannuated
clergymen, and after singing the hymn "The
King tf Heaven His table spreads," the sac-

rament of the Lord's supper was administer-
ed according to the ritual of the Methodist
Episcopal church.

Upon the opening of the business session
the roll was called.

The secretary of last year, Daniel A. Good-sel- l,

D. D., of New Haven, was then chosen

for this year, and he selected the same as

good locality, and near school ; reference Address
quence. Some new and startling light has

ABBIVED AFBIL 5.

Brig Mala Marica, Bussanich, Hyeres, France, Bait
to J D Dewell & Co- -

CLEARED.

Brig Morning Light, New York.

For SaleHouses and Lots.
sfcs A fin Resfdence on College street,PllnJn modern hnilt. with . nil the imnrovemAnta.

been thrown on many things to-da- A re
WANTED,344 and 246 Chapel Street.

ap3 s A SITUATION by an experienced girl to io gener-
al bonework In an American private family la

Another Disastrous Fire in Massachu-
setts.

Noeth Attleboko, Mass., April 5. A large
jewelry establishment on East street, owned
by E. K. Dunbar, of Boston, and the heirs of
the late Stephen Richardson, was destroyed
by fire this morning. The fire was discover,
ed at 5 a. m., in the north wing over the en

flrst-clas- s. In fine order, will be sold at aNew Parasols opened this week.
porter was in the cell with the Ford brothers
this morning and they were at last induced to
talk freely.

bargain, FOR RENT,A FRONT ROOM, furnished or unfurnished.
the city ; she understands thorooghly h-- r linelii 1.
being a good oook. washer and lroner ; she has (rood
raferem-e- .

Apply atFOR RENT,
Is there any truth in the report of Frankwith or without board, in private family;

price reasonable. Inquire at apfl It" 33 OBAlE oTRE-tr- .Chinese Debate in the Senate.afi 2t 2.5 CROWN STREET. James' death ? asked the reporter. No, said

Charley, the elder of the brothers, I saw him WANTED,
A HORSE for his keeclMt : work liuhl :

A good House, 15 rooms, all modern Improve-
ments, warmed by steam, large grounds with fruit,
good bnrn with city water ; will be rented low.

Also a number of good Houses for rent.
Money to loan on city property.49 Church Street. Room 6 Hoadley Building.

. Office open evenings.
ap6 L. F. COM8TOCK.

sistants as last year, Messrs. William H. Sim-onso- n,

Daniel O. Ferris, Arthur B. Banford
and I. Simmons.

the very best of nee and care. Addresslast September.
FOR SALE.

A PRiVA I E team of Black Ponies for
sale, well matched, good roadsters, drive
single or double ; one a good saddle h rse
for a lady or gentleman. Apply to coach

gine room. 1 he following is a list of those
that were completely burned out : Stephen
Richardson & Co., Totten Brothers, Ashton,
Schofield &, Co. , Somes, Bodge & Christy,

r. O. BOX 163.
aplW

The President Sustained in
His Veto

Did Frank know that Jesse lived in Kansas
A series of resolutions were then offered by

30,000 Leader Cigars just received Genuine Key West, long filler, full concha, size, sold at 5c and no
deviation. In quality, weight and price we believe tbey bave no equal on the market.

FLOUR !
A large stock of our ''Haxall" and 'PaIma" Pew Process Flour, fresh ground. Just received. All in need

will And them first class In every respect. Also a fine Pastry Flour,
TEA!

A new lot of fine Formosa Oolong. Japans, English Breakfast, Gunpowder and Hyson just received. A
very nice Oolong at 50c a lb. An extra fine one at 76c a lb. In the lot one of the highest grades of Formosa
Oolongs we ever sold, and an extra choice Gunpowder.

COFFEE !
Fine Old Mocha. Java. Maracalbo and Bio Coffee a specialty. Creamery Butter in nound cakes. Zoedone, a

WANTED.City ? Yes, but not that he had moved toman in charge at AUDLEY'S s TABLES, Daniel Curry and J. M. Buckley touching COMPETENT second girl ; must be well iapfa tr Lincoln Street. St. Joseph.
TO RENT.

STORE No. 180 Chapel Street. Inquire at
259 CHURCH STREET.

ap4 3t

F. T. Bailey & Co., Clark & Coombs, J. J. &

J. M. Richards, Marsh & Bigney, all the Veto of the e bill. They are menaeu. Apply at
ap6 if 78 WEST CHAPEL STREET.lui Do you fear Frank James' vengeance ? No,NOTICE.

THE HnuRA ftnri T.rif. TVo Kl Wnll at,.aat as follows :THE NATIONAL UAPITAIi. manufacturing jewels. The followingcontinued Charley, I am not afraid of him.
Resolved by the New York East conference of the13 longing to the estate of Samuel Rowland

ceased, will be sold at publio auction on thefine summer drink. Ginger Ale.
FOR RENT,

AN upper tenement of four or five rooms,
suitable for housekeeping for a small family.
Inq- ire on the premises,

When we get out, if they will let us have our
WANTED,

A SITUATION by a Germaa girl to do chamber,
work and housework in an American family.

Inquire at
ap6 If 17 WILLIAM STREET.

premises, on Tuesday, April 11th, 1882, at 11 o'clock
a. m. HENRY E. PAtiDEK. guns, he may hunt us, but we shall be hunt

t 3t 473 ELM STREET, near University Place.

are the losses : On the building, en-

gine and boiler, $30,000; Stephen
Richardson & Co., first floor, man-

ufacturing jewelers, $.'50,000 ; Marshall
& Bagley, fourth floor, 7,000 ; J. J. t J. M.

P6 5t Executor. ing him. We are quick enough for him IJohnson & Brother,
. 411 ami 4111 State Street, Corner Court.

Register copy. mall

Methodist Episcopal church, in conference assem-
bled : That, having heard with lively satisfactiun that
his excellency, Chester A. Arthur, President of the
United States, has, in the exercise of his constitution-
al authority, disapproved the bill, recently passed by
both houses of Congress, r straining and practically
prohibiting the immigration of Chinese to this coun-
try, our thanks are dae and hereby tendered to onr
chief magistrate for his action in the premises.

"For Sale Cheap,A PLEASANT House of i;i iwmi. in eood re think. His eyes glittered and Bob, theFOR RENT,
STORE, Dwelling and large Lot corner Goffe

pair, situated in vicinity of Winchester Armo youngest, smiled softly.and sparry streets. Price $18 per mouth. Ap- - Richards, $30,000: F. T. Bailey .t Co., secry and horse cars. Inquire at
Who was the mysterious Mattie Collins ? ond floor, $10,000 ; Somes, Bodge & Chriwty,1 3t 65 NICOLL STREET. ap6 2t EDWARD MALLEY.

WANTED,
ASITCATION-

-
by a respectable girl to do general

second work in a small family ;
gpid references if required. Inquire at

ap6 If 43 fCTXAM STREET.

WASTED,
A8ITI ATIOX by a respectable girl to do s mod

or general hoesework In a small family.Can be seen for two day en third flow of
p If m FR AS KLM STREET.

Kesojied, mat tae Metnoaist episcopal church, or
which the conference is a component part, havingin basement, .10,00() ; Totten & Co., firstWas ehe your sister Mattie Bolton ? was asked.TO RENT FURNISHED,Cart floor, 5,00(1 ; Clark & Coombs, third floor.s.s. Carpets.Carpet 5,000 : J. M. Richardson, $5,000 : Sho- -Here came a revelation. It was no woman.

When Bob saw the Governor he did not want

FOR SALE
FIVE COWS. Inquire of

M VILLAZON,
Whitney ville, Conn.,

ap6 3t t Near the pump-hous- e.

FOR one or a term of years,
THE GAL-f- l RESIDENCE,

onProspeo Hill. Most complete in every de
field & Ashton, $4,000. The cottage south

large missionary Interests in China, which have en-

joyed the protection of the government of that coun-
try, this conference asks of our own national govern-
ment that Its work may net be Imperilled, as It is
feared would be the result should the bill become a
law.

it known that he had been there, go it was
arranged that a woman should be reported to

of 'the burned building was burned.
Loss $2,000. The cottage situated
north was also burned. Loss Resolved, That we do, therefore, respectfully but

tail and elegantly furnished. Situated on high
ground, oummandlng fine view. In every respect
a delightful home.

MILLS & MARSDEN, Att'ys,
"

a4 3t 308 Chapel Street, City.

TO RENT,FROM May 1st, House 110 Hamilton street ;
8 rooms, large dining room and kitchen ; firstfloor and basement urtvi.i,.ij c

earnestly petition asd memorialize both houses of
Congress that in their further action upon this sub$l,r00: also the tenement house situated

Have made an arrangement with Uovernor
Crittenden and the name of Mattie Collins
was given this woman. northeast. Loss $1,500. The wind was ject tbey will not permit anything to be done that

WANTED,OFFICE BOY. one woo nndentanda doableAN bookkeeping, and also a good peoroaa.
Inquire at

ap 2t BOSTOS BCCK BOARD CO.

WANTED,
FIRST-CLAS- S cluuubeiiuaid and laondrsaa 'A also a girl to take care of dining room and wait

boarders ; gas and citv water. ..k o
blowing a gale from the northeast at the time1 "v What was the jewelry found in Jesse may endanger or prove in any way unxavoraDie to

those interests.of the fire and several adjoining buildingsJames' house f There were a watch and a
diamond ring among it. The watch was taken These resolutions were passed by the con

Our new salesroom being completed we are now prepared to show the finest assortment
of Carpetings in the State.

10,000 yards Tapestry Brussels, 75c per yard.
10,000 " Oil Cloth, 250 per yard.
Ingrain Carpets from 25o per yard upwards.
New Patterns in Linoleum, the only genuine cork floor cloth.
Wall Papers and Ceiling Decorations in great variety.
Upholstery Goods for drapery and furniture work in all the new shades and colorings, in-

cluding Kaw and Spun Silks, Armures, Buretts, Plain and Stamped Plushes, etc., etc.
Customers will always find our Warerooms a safe and reliable place to purchase goods in

our line.

were scorched by the lire. It is a severeJUST RECEIVED, an invoice of nice large size
Nets, in all shades and nenlv mafia. w

TO RENT,
A HOUSE, 206 La berton street, with six

lljiJI rooms ; convenient for one or two small fami-Bai- jjl

lies. In perfect order, well and cistern water.
Apply to CHARLES MORRIS,

a3 tf 186 Liflnberton Ktroet.

forTsale.
from Lawyer Roundtree when Jesse robbed on taoie, Do in ooiorea. inquire atwill sell them at low prices.

blow to the business community. About 250
jewelers are thrown out of work. Insurance

ference unanimously by a rising vote and the
secretaries were ordered to forward the same
to Washington. The standing committees

1h YORK STREET.p6 2tthe Mammoth Cave stage in Kentucky last
year. The ring was taken from Roundtree's

J. RATHGEBER,
aP6 3m uhapel Street.

daughter at the same time.THE house and LARGE LOT, No, 245 York
street, adjoining the residence of Col. Gard-
ner Morse The lot is 112 feet 9 inches front.

agents refuse to give the insurance on the
burned property, but it is believed the
amo.unt is small. Firemen are busily en-

gaged in removing safes from the basements
of burned buildings.

FOR RENT,POSSESSION M y lst-T- he entire secondfloor of Building No. 271 Chapel street, over
MaBfirR. BlnTfln. Xr Itmnln an4 I, I... s

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a young girl to do hoasework ;

is neat and willing to make herself naefoL Ap-
ply for two days at present piece, afternoon or even-
ing.

ap5 2f 16 OAK STREET.

WANTED, -
SITUATION by an experienced girl to do lightA housework or second work, who la CApbe of

either. Can be seen at her present place,
1?U SHERMAN AVETE.

aS 2f or of George street.

and is eligible for three line dwelling houses or a
block of six houses. Will be sold low and on easy
terms. MERWIN'S REAL H.STATE Or FICE,

3 237 Chapel Street.

io. Apply to F. A. GI,BERT,P6 lOt 339 Chanel Stront MOVESU5JNTS OP STEAMERS.

Didesse acknowledge that he killed Con-
ductor Westfall ? Yes, he said he did it be-
cause Ryau allowed himself to be captured in
Kentucky and he wanted all the gang to be
liable for the murder so that it would be too
desperate to be caught and so would never
give him away.

What sort of a man was Jesse in his home,
kind to his children ? Yes, kind, but he had

noil T.nT
A BLACK SPANIEL, about a year old, New Yobk, April 5. Sailed, the Canada

Sliipherd's Peruvian Schemes Another
Day With the foreign Affairs Commit-
tee Dull and Commonplace HearingOther Matters.
Washington, April 5. The Shipherd in-

vestigation opened again with the
reading of a letter from Hurlbut, dated
Lima, March 15, in which he says : "The
United States is in a bad way down here in
the line of reputation." Shipherd submitted a
supplementary lettr to Blaine, dated May
21st, saying that since Grant's remarkable
letter to Senator Jones has appeared, his
clients had reconsidered the idea of putting
Grant at the head of the company and would
consider any suggestions the executive might
make as to whom, they should select for that
office. Shipherd then read a long defense of
his course and said he didn't mean to pur-
chase Hurlbut,but made the advance to him
because he believed Hurlbut would insist on
being purchased or obstruct the company's
i .terest. He produced a copy of the Aurora
(111 ) Weekly jfetes of November 30, 1876,
making charges from the War departmentrecords against Hurlbut, and said he had
never heard the charges questioned. In
October last he asked Blaine if he had seen
them. Blaine said he had gone over them
years ago and thought there was nothing in
them, as Hurlbut was elected to Congress
since. The committee then adjourned.

I he signal station at Key West reports to
the chief signal officer as follows : The Span-
ish steamer Buenanenhera, cargo of cotton
and molasses, ran ashore off Bebecca Shoals
and jettisoned 150 bales. She was relieved
by the United States transport Matchless and
brought into port without damage. She will
settle salvage and proceed.

The Loyal Legion elected Presi-
dent Arthur a member of the third grade in
consideration of his efficient services when
quartermaster general of- - New York in send-
ing forward troops.

The decision as to whether the Star route
indictments will bo quashed will be rendered
Monday.

Tfce Republican Congressional committee
held a private meeting last night and took a
ballot for secretary which resulted as fol-

lows : McPherson 6, Hooker-- ,- Dawson 4,
Mr. Hubbell, the chairman, Tha
committee adjourned without further bear- -

TO RENT,
commodious Store-- Court street, next

fTHE Orange street. Apply to
HENRY TRO BRIDGE,

79 Long Wharf.

No. 3!(MQliapel Street, New Haven, Conn.' 'ma22 tf .

" B " wjimr wild no name on itanswers to the name of " Gipsy ;" white spot under

were next chosen by vote.
Presiding Elder Thomas H. Burch, of the

New York district, formerly pastor in New
Haven, then presented his report. It gave
the general condition of the district as pros-
perous. With some modifications the 57
churches are grouped, as before, into 56
charges, 42 of these charges having pastors
from this conference and 14 of them being
supplied from without. No addition has
been made to the number of churches or
parsonages. The total value of chnrch prop-
erty in the district is over $1,200,000 ; the
total debt is $227,000, or 19 per cent, of the
rated value of the property ; but the interest
on funds held and not reported reduces this
to 16 per cent. Several churches have freed
themselves from debt.

Presiding Elder George F. Eettell, of the
Brooklyn district, followed with his report.

-- i -- vwuvJiva,iiijtiittjij.1 a suitablereward will be given for his return. ap6 It no control over them and would get mad at
PECK at BROWN, Atjctioneebs. lHOWE'S 5 NW IO CENT STOliE381 STATE STREET.

WANTED,
CAPABLE and willing girl as chambermaid and
lanndreea, to go to Weat Haven shore. Apply aa

i60 STATE STREET, Sew Baven.
as 3f from to U a m.

WANTED,

FOR RENT,
NINE NICE RoomB, with city water, suita-!- !

ble for one or two families, at 307 George St.,
ill up stairs ; also four Rooms, first floor No. 309

aorge street. Inquire of
J. SONJSENBERG, Real Estate Broker,

apl tf 238 Chapel Street.

Just arrived New Styles in OL.ASS WARE.
ON Saturday, April 8th, at our salesrooms, 239 andnhfl.TAl .tract ol 111 1. .

A SMALL BOI SE for two persons ; not more
than twenty minutes' walk from the poatofttee.Rent between tJSO or S.HU. or Sat at tees mica.

- r 1 " " w u., a vury largestock of Household Goods Chamber Sets, Exte sion
Table, Second-Han- d Carpets, etc , etc. Also a nnm- -

for London, the Bothnia for Liverpool, the
Canada for Havre, the Maas for Rotterdam.
Arrived, the Dorset from Bristol, the Helve-

tia from Liverpool, the Koln from Bremen.
Philadelphia Sailed, the Ohio for Liver-

pool.
Boston Arrived, the Samaria from Liver-

pool.
Queenstown Sailed, the Republic for New

York.
Southampton Arrived, the Mosel from

New York for Bremen.
Liverpool Arrived, the England from

New York.
, Bristol Sailed, the Cornwall for New
York.

"wid uu .ingrain carpets, xou
Will find thiH a VfiTV Rtf rnotua nolo ,l,i,.l. ...jit n

l&ememtier our Music at & t'euts Per Copy.
Rig Bargains in

Tin, Woodenware and Housefurnishing Goods.
v.uaw vTJUiVii win won

repay your attendance. ap(j yt

Reference given and required. Address, natriaj
price and location, A i. C,a5 if Kew Haven Pcwtofflce.

WANTED
A COMPETENT salesman to sell rVrtblnff.

apt 3t KOBTOW k CO.

WANTED.

For Rent or Sale,
SHORE PROPERTY situated on Thomas St.,M near Ratlroa i Grove, West Haven ; large house

of 18 rooms in firBt class condition, lot 150x150,
suitable for a h tel or boarding house.

G. A. IS BELL,
Office Todd's Block, cor. State and Elm Street.

Open evenings. apl

Spiritually, progress is to be reported. Re-- jEGGS EGGS EGGS EGGSma9 Sm
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE

COMPLEXION.

:fi! a ivr
Removes Tan. Freckles, Pimples, Morphew, ana

all Dlemiah.es of the cuticle.

Sold in New Haven Wholesale bv Richardson &tc EASTER
TWO or tbree unfurnished Rooms, central

and pleasantly located, with or without board,
for-on- peraon ; moat be suitable for a dces- -

Eggs

Eggs
The moat delicate and elep-an- t prepa

FOR SALE,
f5& A GOOD Greenhojise w4b. jeating appara-fi- !i

tus all complet ana also an Iron irdEj. Fence

bis wife it she corrected them.
Was he inclined to read much ? Yes, he

read a great deal, but only papers. He.
talked about his robberies when we were
alone. He said often he should never quit
the business as long as he lived. We were to
have robbed the Platte City bank last Mon-
day night. Jesse was to take Bob into the
bank and I was to guard the outside. He
told me to kill every dajnned man who came
near. He always confided in me and did not
seem to want to trust Bab with his plans,
but depended on him to do as he was told.

Did you ever see any visitors at Jesse's
house ? No, never. His house was so sit-

uated that he could keep off one hundred
men until he could get to the stable and ride
for life should a raid occur.

His horses were said to be specially trained
for dangerous work. Is that true? No,
that's all bosh. He never cared anything
for them so they were good travelers. He
rode hard and soon killed his horses.

The boys were left in their cell laughing
over their meal. John Samuels, the half
brother of Jesse, is not likely to recover from
his wound. He was shot a few days ago at a
dance irj Greenville. The ball went through
his lungs. If he dies only Frank and his
married sisters remain of all the children.

Co., retail by B. AX. Sheridan, Ok IT. Ailing,ration ior wie sum ever mventea.
AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. PRICE, 50 CENTS. ggau uuuiiuBuj, to oe s da at a very ipw price.

Inquire at 9 Woostm. Plane, or at

vivals have visited the York street, Harrison
Place, De Ealb avenue, Springfield, Babylon,
Good Ground, Atlanticville and Eighteenth
street churches. things are
also prospering. Carroll Park church, has
reduced its mortgage $5,000. Simpson
church has reduced its debt $3,000. The
Green avenue church has extinguished its
floating debt and subscribed $1,000 towards
paying its bonded debt. The Swedish Mis-
sion church has raised $600 and the Embury
$1,700.50 toward debt-payin- Noetrand
avenue church has completed a $30,000 edi-

fice. Grace church has subscribed $30,000
toward a new edifice. Janes church is going

Eggs

Eggs

Eggs

Eggs

making establishment. Address LEE ROT.
sp f - this office.

Wanted,
AT the Hospital, a young man eighteen or twenty

yean old, white or colored, to help la tke
kitchen. Apply at the

apt 3t SUPERINTENDENTS' OFFICE.

B- - kANVILLE'S Carriage Factory, '
ma30 20 Wooster Street. EggsFOR SALE,

EggsiM clogs order, fresco, nttintel walls, etc.. etc:
WANTED, -

A FIRST-CLAS- S Laundry lroner at No. 160 State
Street, New Haven, Conn. None other need

apply. apl tf
he pla ,e ia for sale at a low price, and only a small

From 10c per doz. upwards.
lVo Equal in Variety.

Come everybody to

B. H. JOHNSON,
Real Estate and Loan Agent

Office, 477 State Street.
WfiTS SAT, re.

to build, as well as Eighteenth street. Church
amount required dowu ; the balance can remain on
mortg ge ; possession at any time. Also corner lot on
booster and Wallace streets, Buitable for manufac-
turing purposes. For further particulars, apply to
owner. J. SONNENBERG,

es in the older part of the city are being left
Eggs

Eggs
Xnparvti

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
HELP of different nationalities can be supplied to

families, boarding honaea, hotele and
restauranta The proprietor of this establishment
pays great attention In the choice of girls and worn,
before sending them to nil aittuuona. Calls from the
country, at any distance, are promptly attended to.

MRS. T. MCLL1GA.V,
me29 393 Grand street, cor. Olive.

276 Chapel,
Largest Retail Confe-
ctionery and Ice Cream
Store in the State.

Real Estate and Loan Ageney,
ma28 238 Chapel Street.

Eggs

Eggs

Eggs

FORTY-SBVENT- H CONGRESS.
high and dry by movements of population
and must change their location or probably
die. Among these are to be mentioned the
Sands street, Washington, Johnson street,
Pacific street and Warren street churches.

A Nice House and Large Lot on Eld street ata bargain.
Good Cottage Houce on Dwt"lw FOR RENT,

BOOM WITH POWER, on fourth floor, Quin-nipi-

Building, No. 198 Chapel street. Front
room 35x73, with stedy power, steam heat and

Ions than It Is worth. i
Washington, April 5.I r DvncD 9. on Ohio.L.1 L.I II I UL.II UU UUl

freight elevator. HENRY F. ENGLISH,
malT-t- f urange ptreet.

FOR RENT,FROM MAY 1st. the House 114 Olive St..
Eggs 276 Chapel Street. Eggs
EGGS EGGS EGGS EGGS

WANTED,
Experienced Button -- Hole

Makers.
Elm City Shirt Co,,

A fliie place in Fair Haven JSage-rera- l other placetfor sale very low.
Some good Pfefi., property m East Havenand Bran-for- d.

...--
For Sale or RentFarms.

A very desirable Farm of 70 acres in Southtngton
will be sold low to close an estate.

A list of good Farms in other desirable locations.
Good rents in St. John and Greene streets, Fair Ha-

ven, and other parts of the oity.
Wanted, $2,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgage

Ejj containing 10 rooms. 11 at a. 11 the mod-MID- lL

ern Improvements and is iirgt-cla- ss

Easter Cards.

Death of a Prominent Rabbi.
Cincinnati, March 5. After an illness of

ten days Rev. Max Lillienthal died at his res-deu-

in this city at 7 o'clqek t. He
was affected with paralysis in the left side.
As Dr. Lillienthal was one of the most learn-
ed and best known of the rabbis in this
country his loss is severe to the Jews.

NEW YORK.

In' all respects. CHARLES IYES,
rna25 tf 158 Church Street, Room l.

For Sale at a Bargain Also Rents A VERY large and fine assortment. Demarest's
What to Wear : full sets of Seaside and Franklin may) tr Cor. State aad Cow vt ate.

Square Libraries, at
THIS DOWNKS LITERARY EMPORIUM,

ap4St 309 Chapel, next Cutler's Art Store.

The valuable corner or state ana Bradley,
including two houses on Bradley street ; also
one house 108 Portsea street, one on Orchard
o e on Eaton, also one lot on Eaton street.

Rent, house 757 State street, containii g 11

, suitable for one or two families. Also one ten-- of

1 rooms. Inquire at 80 Crown street.
GL080N HALL.

FOR SALE.
Good Sound Beading!

Economy is Wealth !

Money Saved is Money Earned

Dolfot Skip One of These
ONE second-han- d three-fo- Iron Planer. InquireNO. 58 MILL STREET, Fair Haven

a56t near the Rollinu Mill.Old Point Comfort, Virginia,
HYGEIA HOTEL, TO RENT,

A WHOLE HOUSE No. 797 State street ; ga
and water and heated by furnace, and In first

Florida Oranges,SMALL LOT, of fine quality, received this
morning, probably the last of the season.

E. E. HALL & SON.
A

ml olass order: first floor 21. second floor SI 7Situated 100 yards from Fort Hon-Iro- e,

open all the year. " Equal to anyihotel in the United States as a Winter Home.
Also first floor 137 Henry street. Inquire of

nun mmem Potatoes ! Potatoes !

The Scandinavian missions are specially pros-
perous. Edwin Mead, Esq.. has donated $15,-00- 0

for a church building for the use of the
Norwegian mission. Contributions to mis-

sionary objects have in the main increased
tbroug'.-on-t tke district. The Sunday schools
lie "0 been prosperous, but there has been a

ti exaggerate their importance to
ti.e detriment of tho chv.rc:b services. The
saru.-- is tr1 be said cf "; oung people's meet-iegs- "'

The heakli of "the clergy has been
coueraiiy good. The district has, however,
met with a great loss in the death of Rev.
George. W. Woodruff, D. D. The with-
drawal of the Rev. Charles H. Brale to an-

other denomination is also cause for regret,
but he will be a valuable acquisition to his
new field.

After receiving the reports the closing
prayer was offered by the Kev. J. S. Iaskip,
editor of the Christian. Standard, in which
petitions were offered for the recovery of
Bishop Bowman, of St. Louis, of whose life
but little hope is entertained.

The Rev. Professor Bowne, of the Boston
University, was to deliver the "Coticio ad
clerum" last night.

The Connecticut Reporters.
The Connecticut Reporters' association will

hold its annual meeting and dinner at the
Elliott House in this city on Fast day. The
business meeting will be called at half-pas- t 2
in the parlors' of the hotel. At 3 the meeting
will be given ap for gastronomies! purposes.
Reporters and news editors are surely ex-

pected.
City Business.

A. M. IIUIjMEH,
no!9 tf 69 Church Street, Room 8.for Seashore ReBort Send for pamphlet de-

scribing hv gienic advantages, eto. fjpHE Bchooner JEDDO just arrived at Long Wharf
laHOSm KARKISON PHOKBTTS. Pron'r.

Assignments Heported to Hradstreet.
New Yoke, April 5. A dispatch received

by Bradstreet stales that Ingalls A, Co.,
wholesale dealers in boots and shoes at
Louisville, Ky., assigned to-da- Liabilities
$71,000, assets nominally $81,000. The firm
was largely interested in New England.

Horace Stone & Co., wholesale dealers in
boots and shoei at St. Louis, have assigned
with liabilities estimated at $50,000, assets
valued at $ 10,000.

The Franklin Pottery company at Frank-
lin, O., has assigned. It had a capital of
$125,000. Its real estate was valued at
$50,000.

The Mexican Gulf Canning company at
Mobile, Ala., has assigned. Capital $20,000.

witn a cargo or 5,uoo bushels cf fine

ROSE, PROLIFIC and CHILI POTATOl S.

TO RENT,
FROM MAY 1st, a strictly first-cla- lhree-jK- g

story Brick House, containing 13 rooms, with
attic, basement, sub-cell- and spacious piaz-

za, in one of the very best quarters of the city, four
doors from HilJhouee avenue Rent low to a good ten-
ant. Apply at 8ti Trumbull street, or address

ma24 tf P. O. BOX 842.

Top Beach Wagons.
THA.VE two Top Beach Wa one which I will

a bargain if called for this week, togetherith my usual assortment of second hand work.
ap46t INGHAM, 27 Garden Street.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

April 5th, 0th and 7 th, and
Matinee Friday.

BaekAjcalal Csaw ssi Las(k
The new Musical Comedy entitled

ALL AT SKA! 1

Win be presented with Magnificent New Scenery, Su-

perb Costumes, by the entire company that were here
before eoniaUng of the following powerful caet-Ml-

Kate Castleton, ' Mr. Geoffrey Tyrrell.
Mia Agnes Hal lock. Mr. w. W Allen,
Miss Emma Daeheteao, Mr Frank tmah.
Mies Loo Ihropp, Mr. A W Maaia,

Mr. William Hampshire.
Auxiliaries, Bailor. Passengers, etc

Admission. 75. So and 25c
Matinee, SO, 33 and He.
Tickets on sale at Loomts apt t

The Laughing: Success !

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY SATURDAY, APRIL a.

First appearance in this ton of the original aad only

Muldoon Picnic Combination.

Apply on board or to

apl 3t
S. H. STREET & CO.,

21 Crown street..
WASTEDiff i TO BUY, lot of Second hand Furniture and Car-

pets. Highest cash price paid. Orders by mail
promptly attended to, at

FOR RENT.
large front rooms on the first floor of

MTWO building, suitable for offices and
or banking purposes. Inquire at

Room 6 NO. 370 CHAPEL STREET,
mhll lmam: jai l 28 CHURCH STREET.barriagei Easter Cards !

AT PEASE'S.
A Choice Selection from Prane, Marcus

FOR RENT.
FIVE ROOMS corner Park and South

jpjijjT Strenis, first floor, possession April 1st. House
lai'ii No. 18 Gill Street, all mo-ier- improvements.

Two tenements of five rooms each, Heller's Block,
State street, water clo; eta on each floor.- Store No.
555 State street, also five rooms over the store. . Five
rooms 8 Lenis street, Fair Haven, $7 per month. Five
rocms, 24 Spring Street, first floor.

JACOB HELLER,
m!6 Yale Baak Building.

w ai cl antt Kaplmel Tuck, Londsn
Subscriptions received for "OUR CONTINENT'

Great Bargains.
1 Black Alpaca, good quality, 10c.
2 Dal moral Bklrts, onlj '25o.

8 A few Felt Skirts left at 25o.
4 Good Uu bleached Cotton at 6o.
6 Good BleaohsYl Cotton at 6c.
6 Remnants high cost DreBS Goods; lOo.
7 Remnants good Crash Toweling, 6c.
8 Remnants good Table Linens, 17, 20, 22o.

9 Remnants Turkey Bed Table Linen at half price.
10 Turkey Had Napkins, only So.
11 Huck Towels, only 2o apiece.
13 Very large Huck Tow-1b- , 7c.
13 Very large Damask Towels, only 10c:
14 Very best Prints In the oity for 6o.
16 LadieB' Fancy Hoso, little oamaged, 6o.
16 Coats' Cotton, only 4o spool.
17 10 yds Spool Silk, only Sc.
18 Bar boor's Liuen Thread, only 6c.
19 Pillowcase Lace, wide width, 8o.
K Valenciennes La.es from 2c up.

31 Spanish Laces In black and white.
aa Black French Laces at half price. - -

28 Irish Trim tag, 13 yds for 12o.
24 Hair Pins, only lo a pper.
26 Children's Hound R Bber Combs, 3c.
26 Nice Flue Combs, nl, 3c.
27 Nioe Dressing Combs, 60.
28 Stylish Back CombB, 6o.
29 Good Hair Brushes, 10c.
80 Pocketbooks at 6, 8, 10, 12, 16, 200.
81 Blegant Pooaetbouks at half price. ,

82 New Lace Collars at half price. .' , . .

88 Splendid Cornets, only 25c
84 Ladles' Chemises at 23c.
35 Ladles' igbt Gowns at R7o.

36 Children's White Dro.-se- s at half price.
87 Ladies' Wrappers, cost value, for 25c:
38 Lace Tidies from 10c upward.
39 Toilet Sets from 16c upwards.

With the original New York and Boston cat, constat(Judge Tourgee's new paper).
ing or ia r i 1Kb i

Also the Trained Donkey "Ameriena. and the i

Senate. After discussion of a point of order to
take the veto message from the table Mr. Harris
nieved to postpone all unfinished busiutss until to-
morrow.

Mr. Bayard said there was great excitement in Cali-
fornia, and he wanted to know what the SenatorB
from California thoi ght as to Immediate action.

Mr. Farley said riots might break out to-d- in
San Francisco, and nrged immediate action.

remarked that there was no danger of
outbreak or of violence. He thonght the usual busi-
ness onght to be proceeded with and the Chinese bill
bo r ferred to the Committee on Foreign Relations.

Mr. Farley didn't think any good could result from
referring or postponing the matter. It was a ques-
tion whether the bill could be passed over the veto or
not.

Mr. Sherman thought other legislation might take
place which would not conflicts with the President's
views.

Mr. Farley strenuously objected to any postpone-
ment. His colleague had introduced a bill before he
knew whether the pi esent measure would become a
law or not. The introduction of this bill was pre-
mature.

Mr. Dawes opposed present consideration of the
message.

Mr. Ingalls urged that If the question could not be
diepuaed of by a new biJ, it ought to be considered
and disposed f now

After fur her debate unfinished business was laid
aside and the veto message was taken up. Mr. Sher-
man moved to refer it to the Committee on Foreign
Relations.

In the debate as to reference, the Chair held that
the reference would not carry out the spirit of the
Constitution, Inasmuch as bills referred were seldom
reported.

Mr. Morgan appealed from the decision of the
Chair. Debate ensued and Mr. Morgan withdrew his
appeal, stating that the Senate evidently desired to
vote on the question.

Mr. Sherman urged that the objections to the
measure were sufficient to cause them to pause and
have the question fully diBcussed In commi tee.

Mr. Sherman spoke for half an hour in favor of
reference,-urKin- g that the bill opposed the spirit of
the treaty, and the.Chlnese government had a perfect
right to regard it as a violation. While we should re-

gard the interests of California citizens, we should
uot pass laws that were a disgrace to the statute
books and antagonistic to the letter and spirit of the
Coustitu .ion.

Mr. Garland contended that the committee could
give no further light on the matter, 'i be only ques-
tion was whether the bill should or should not pass
over the veto.

Mr. Morgan said It appeared that the Chinese min-
ister had been allowed to make suggestions in regard
to pending legislation, and the Jresident aocepted
them in vetoing this measure. It ws strange that
he ideas ot the Chinese ambassador should have

more influence with the Executive than majorities of
both houses of Congress. He supposed it was simply
an effort to smother the bill.

Mr. Bayard contended that the reference was wholly
and utterly useless. If the bill was to die let its
friends say so? but do not undertake by reference to
change its features. All that could be done nuw was
to vote whether to make it a law over the veto. He
objected to the language used in the message, saying
there was no justification for it either in fact,
comity or the traditions of communication and the
digninei and respectful consideration of one branch
of the government with the other. Its language was
an iinpuKijment of those who passed the measure
after careful deliberation. He denounced the

treaty as a humbug. The same spirit as led
to it wanted the present measure to fall. There was
no word in the veto message of sympathy with the
citizens of the Paoifio coast, but it was a Chinese
met sage lrom beginning to end. He earnestly hoped
the bill would pass over the veto.

The motion to refer the bill was lost by 18 to 32.
Those voting lu the affirmative were Messrs. Aldricb,
An hony, Blair, Dawes, Frye, Harrison, Hawley, Hill
of California, Hoar, Kellogg--

, McMillan. Miller of
New York, Mitchell, Morrill, Piatt, Sawyer, Sherman,
Windom.

Mr. Farley moved that the bill be passed notwith-btandin- g

the veto ; lost 29 to 21, as follows :
Yas Bayard, Beck, Call, Cameron of Wisconsin,

Cookrell, Coke, Davis of West Virginia, Fair, Farley,
Gorman, Grover, Hamilton, Harr-s- Hill of Colorado,
Johnston, Jones of Nevada, Lamar, McPherson,
Maxey, Miller of California, Miller of New York,
Morgan, Pendleton, Pugh, Slater, Teller, Vest, Voor-hee- s.

Walker.
Nays Aldrlch, Anthony, Blair, Davis of Illinois,

Dawes, Frye, Harrison, Hawley, Hoar, Ingalls, Kel-

logg, McMillan, Mitchell, Morrill, Piatt, Plumb, Rol-

lins, Sawyer, Bewail, Sherman, Windom.
Adjourned at 5:10. .

108 CHURCH STREET,apl 4 6

In looking over our stock bought of L. & B. Co. we
find a very choice lot of Dry Ash 1, IX, 1)4, 2 and 3

laches, also 1, IX, li 2 and 3 Inch Oak, extra nice.
. This is a rare chance for those in want, as it will be

sol i chdap.
We start the mill y and can furnish Sashes,

Doors and Blinds with quick dispatch.

George Ailing & Son.
ap5

derful Dogs, Tom and Jerry
All appearing ia the greatest comedy success of to

age, entitled

The Harvard Nine Shows Up Well.
New Yokk, April 5. Several hundred spec

tators visited the polo grounds to-da- y to wit-

ness the game between the Metropolitan
and Harvard College team. It proved to be
the best game of the season. The Harvards
have a. very strong team and showed up in
excellent form at the bat and in the field.
The Metropolitans played an average batting
game,, but were particularly brilliant in their
fielding, only one error being charged against
them. The game was exciting and greatly
enjoyed by the spectators. The same clubs
play again to morrow. Following is the
score : harvards 2, Metropolitans 3.

Easter Hats.
A magnificent selectionUnique, iluldoon's Picnic !Handsome, Stylish, they cannot

fail to please. Call and see them.
Also Millinery of every descrip

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
John Leslie, of Grand Falls, N. B., wa

killed on the New Brunswick railway last
night at that place, being run over by a train
of five loaded cars.

The sealing steamer Tiger has reached Tilt
Cove, Notre Dame bay, in a sinking condi-

tion, having been terribly crushed in an ice
nip.

A half breed from Texas was arrested on
the train from Chicago to Montreal for at-

tempting to shoot a passenger for refusing to
drink with him.

.Robinson, the champion bicyclist of Amer-

ica, has challenged the riders of the New Do-

minion to ft twenty-fiv- e mile race for $250,
giving his competitor a mile start.

Alfred Forest, a money broker at Ottawa.

Ont., has absconded with-cons- i. ..r iu." fund.;
entrusted to him for investhient

Judge Barrett yesterday at Ne-- icrk. de-

nied the motion of counsel for William Siud-ra- m

for a new trial. Sindram v.l! be hung
on the 21st.

The Mexican government's receipts for the
last six months of the fiscal year just expired
were $13,733,027, an increase of $200,000
over the same period the previous year.

In oonsequence of the movement of French
troops toward the frontier the Porte has or-

dered the effective troops in Tripoli to be
raised to 30,000 men.
' The Appleton mills at Appleton, Minn ,
have been washed away by high water. Loss
$20,000. The bridges across ihe Pommede-ter- n

and Minnesota rivers are gone. The
water is falling.

Walter Roundtree, a student at the State
University a Athens, Ga., was Tuesday shot
and fatally wounded there by two negroes,
Frank Johnson and Enoch Eichals. The
deed was unprovoked.

The state of siege existing for the last few
days in Catalonia on account of the riotous
conduct of workmen and factions opposed to
the financial policy of the government has
been raised in all the towns of that province
with the exception of Barcelona, where the
agitation is still being kept up and where the
presence of troops only prevents serious con-

sequences.

Local Stock Quotations.
Furnished by Bunnell St Scranton,

BANKERS AND BROKERS, Brewster Building.

Bid. Asked.
New Haven County National Bank

(par 10 13tf
Second National Bank 162
New Haven National Bank 165
Tradesmans National Bank 164
Yale National Bank 120
Merchants National Bank (par $50) . 61

Oity Bank (State) 120
Mechanics Bank (State, par t60) 69

STATK AND MUNICIPAL BONDS.
Connecticut 6s, due 1884 104
Conn. 6s, exempt from taxation 105

Connecticut Ss, due ... 105
New Haven City 6e, due 7. . 105
New Haven City 6s, due $20,000 a

year... 100
New Haven City 7s, due 1901 130
N.Haven Town 6s,Air Line issue.1889 1U9

N. Haven Town 6s, War L'n issue,1885 105
N.Haven Town 6s.County Loan, 1890 106

BAILROAD BONDS AND BTOCKS.
New Haven and Northampton 6b,

Consolidated Mortgage, 1909 113 115
New Haven and Northampton 7s,

due 1899 122

Holyoke and Westneld 7s, guaran-
teed by N. H. and N. Co 108

New Haven and Northampton 7s,
new issue 120 123X

New Haven and Northampton S's. .

1911 106 106X
Boston and New York Air l.ine 5s,

due 1905 106
Colchester Railroad 7s, guaranteed

by Air Line 113
Housatonio 5s, 1st Cou. Mortgage... 103
New Haven and Derby Railroad. 7s,

1st Mortgage, due 1885 108
New Haven and Derby Railroad 7s,

2d Mortgage (guaranteed) 122
Connecticut Western Railroad 7s, 1st

Mortgage 30 35
Connecticut. Valley Railroad 7s, 1st

Mortgage 55 70
Cnion Faolno Railroad 6s, 1st Mort-

gage.. ................ - Us 11
Onion Paoifio Railroad 7s, Land

Grants. 112
Union Pacitto .Railroad 8s, Sinking

Fund 117
New York, New Haven and Hartford

R. R. Stock (par $100) 17.1 172

Naugatuck Railroad Stock 178
Heusatonic preferred 130

s

New Haven and Northampton Rail-
road Stock (par $1001 50 60

N. Y. and N. England 1st mortgage -

6's. due 1905 We
New York and N. England 7's 114 115
Shore Line Railway Stock 100
Boston and New York Air LinePre- -

ferred Stock 64 66
Boston and N. Y. Air Line Common. 15

New Haven aud Derby Railroad
Stock (par $100) 15

Fair Haven and Westville Horse
Railroad Co. (par 25) 25

West Haven Horse Railroad Co. (par
$25) -

MISCELLANEOUS.
Conn. Telephone Co. Stock 40
New Haven Water Co 7t 77

k'aiv Haven Water Co. Bonds, 7s,
guaranteed by N. H. W. Co 118

New Haven Oas Co. Stock (par $25). M4
Mansneld Elastic Frog Co. (par $25) 15

Mexican and Spanish Dollars. 85
Trade Dollars 98tf
Chili Dollars "
Canada Bills 98
Nova Scotia Bills. 95
English Sovereigns. f4 80

tion. Orders executed with dis
patch.

Hinman's
Real Estate anfl Fira Insurance

. AGENCY,
No. 63 Church Street.

$50,000 5?nLdAePrOPertyat
Houses and Lots for sale or rent in all

parts of the city and county.
Special attention given to collection of rents.

Savin itock Seasnore Property.' Over 2,000 front feet on Beach street in lots to
suit. This is one of the most beautiful summer
resort, in New England. Call and examine map.
and prices.

' Fire Insurance.
Policies issued against loss by fire and lightning.
delO LONG & HINMAN, Agents.
Office open evenings:

Mrs. J. Isabella Wilbur."
06 Orange Street.ap5

40 Good Black bilks, only no.

WELLS &GUNDE,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

866 CJiapel Street, C

Dealers in Solid Silver and
Silver Plated Ware, Spec-
tacles and Eye Glasses.

Watclses, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired.
ap4

1 Gents White Shirts, ll en bosom, 26o.
District of New Haven ss. Probate Court,)

April 4th, 1882. f

ESTATE of RUEL
deceased.

STEVENS, late of Orange, In

The Court of Probate for the District of New Haven
Fine Fancy Peroale Shirts at 50, wo, si.

hath limited and allowed six months from the date
hereof for the creditors of said Estate to exhibit

Secretary Blaine in New York.
New Yobk, April 5. of

State J. G. Blaine and Mrs. Blaine are stay-

ing at the Fifth Avenue Hotel. They will be
in the city during the next few days. This
evening they dined with Gen-
eral James and family. The ex Secretary
had numerous callers this morning. In regard
to the Chinese question and the veto of
President Arthur, Mr. Blaine had nothing
to say.

NEW ENGLAND.

their claims for settlement. Those who neglect to

43 Nice Calico Shirts, 25, 35, 6 c.
44 Good Flannel dhlrta, 60, 60, 76o, $1.
46 Good Cheviot Shirts, 25, 86, 60, COc.

46 Boys' allco Shirts, 17c.
47 Yale Flannel Boating Shirts, made of good flan

nel, laced In front, 76c, II, f1.25.
48 Heavy and Light Weight Wrappers, 25o.
49 Good Suspenders, only i0o. - .
60 Paper Collars, 6c a box.
61 Best Paper Cuffs, 16c a box.

present their accounts, properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery. All persons inFOlfc SAJLE,

'

THE new Cottage House located in Winthrop
avenue, lust north of Whalley avenue, contain--

debted to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment to JANE STEVENS,

ap5 2dlw Executrix.
&W insr 9 rooms, all in first-clas- s order. The lot la

Examine the Newest Designs
IN

40x134. The house is stylish and very convenient,
a: d will be sold on easy terms. A large amount can
remain on mortgage. If not sold by May 1st it will
be rented. Call at

HINMAN'ST REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
ma2418t 63 Church Street.Foreign and Domestic

WOOLENS!
AT FARM FOB SALE.

At Morris Cove, near the Forbes House. 9

Farm of about twenty-nin- e acres. Inquire of
A. B. CHUDSEY.

naa'23 tf East Haven. Conn.

G'J uood ijlnen collars, no.
63 Superior Linen Collars, 10 and 12fo.
64 Gonts' Linen Cutis, only lnc pair.
65 Gents' Lineu Collars, little soiled, 2o.
66 Gents' Silk Bows, Bo. .
67 Exoellent Milk 8oarfs, lo.
68 Latest Styles Silk carf8, 25c.
69 White Ties, 7c a dozen .

60 Gents' Good Handk rcbiefs, 6c.
61 Novelties in Gents' Haadkerohiefs at half price.
62 Ladies' Gossamer Cloaks,
63 Ladies' Lineu Handkerchiefs, 4c.
64 Good Shirt Bosoms, 6o.
65 Extra flue Bosoms, soiled, 10c.
66 New Dres2 Buttons at half price.
67 Look at our Hose at half price.
68 Sorrlet All Wool Wrappers, 76c.

Mlius Frank,
FRANK'S BUILDING,

NO. 327 CHAPEL, STREET.

Massachusetts.
Compromise in a Will Suit.

Dedham, April 5. In the Probate court
to-da- y a compromise was effected in the suit
of Lizzie II. Perkins, of Maine, to recover
$100,000 claimed to be due her from the heirs
of the late Charles Lombard, of New York,
and a certified copy of the will was present-
ed for approval. The widow of Lombard is
the wife of Uanton Marble, and she objected
to approval of the will on the ground that
the estate was not indebted to Perkins.

The Board of Public Works Various
Matters.

The regular monthly meeting of the road
commissioners was held last evening, Mayor
Robertson presiding, Messrs. Feldman, Gil-
bert and Sargent present.

The removal of a tree in front of the Art
Gallery was referred to the Committee on
Streets.

Mr. Gilbert reported that he had effected
an exchange in the crusher by pntting in a
new Challenge crusher at an expense of $800.
The cost of the new one was $1,000.

A. W. Barrows, of No. 12 Fair street, re-

quested the Board to remove a tree in front
of his dwelling. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Streets, with power to act. Mr.
Sargent reported that there were trees in dif-
ferent parts of the city in a dangerous con-

dition, and he moved that the matter be re-
ferred to the Committee on Parks with power
to cut down where in their opinion It was
necessary ; also that they have power to re-

move trees on High street where in their
opinion they are too numerous.

Mr. Cornelius Pierpont petitioned for per-
mission to locate a pair of hay scales in the
roadway on Park street, near Crown ; re-

ferred to the Common Council.
A communication was read from John Lev-eridg- e,

of Westerly, R. I., desiring to fur-
nish granite blocks to the city ; accepted and
placed on file.

Dennis Cronin appeared before the Board
and asked for an increase of his pay from
$3 to $4 and for his helpers to $2 per day ;
referred to Committee on Streets to report
at next meeting.

John Dargan asked for an advance of pay
to 1.75 per day ; referred to Committee on
Parks.

The pilot on the road roller requested that
his pay be made $2.50 per day. It was so
ordered for the present and referred to Com-
mittee on Streetd with power to act to make
the same permanent.

Bids for sewer on Hamilton street between
Humphrey and Walnut streets were as fol-

lows: M. Kehoe, $2,080.20; L. O'Brien,
$2,093.00; M. Fitzgerald, $2,047.30.

On Washington and Daggett streets, be-

tween Howard avenue and Congress avenue:
M. Kehoe, $4,137.00; M. Fitzgerald,
$4,256.00; L. O'Brien, $4,250.00. They
were accepted and tabled for want of funds.

Mr. Gilbert called the attention of the
Board to the bad condition of State street
from the bridge to the rock. Mr. Doyle,
superintendent of streets, was instructed to
follow out the order passed last November to
put it in a passable condition.

City Surveyot Fowler asked that the Com-
mittee on streets visit Grove Street where a
sewer is being laid, to fix the grade.

A concrete walk was asked for on Wooster
Square from corner of Chapel street and
Academy street to General Russell's school.
No action.

Bills to the amount of $7,8K).00 were ap-

proved.
Adjourned.

BUILDING LOTS WANTED.
DECORATED MNER SETSTil. ;.

369 State Street, New Haven.
Branch Storea in all principal cities.

ma7TuTfaSaly -

late there has been more inquiries than usualOFfor Building Lots. It lias not been confined to
any particular locality, nor indicated that a majority
of purchasers wish to be governed by about the same
price. here is more demand for them in all locali-
ties and at all prices. We hnd our sale list, which has
been neglected since the beginning "f the financial
depression,, needs additions from all directions and
parts of the city. If parties owning lots which they
would like to diepoBe of will gi e us a description and
price we will make an effort 10 realize for them.

HORACE P. HOADLEI,
Real Estate Dealer,

2 Hoadley Building, 49 Church St.
Office open evenings. m23

malO District of New Haven ss. Probate Court,!
March 29th. 1882. f

XTPON the amiHcation of ISAAC S. DICKERMAN
lJ showing to this court that he is conservator of

Mary E Doolittle of Hamden in . said district, and
that said ward is the owner of the following real es

1AM opening some very fine assortments of
Decorated Dinner Sets, six patterns of which

I carry in open stock and can make sets to suit.
These sets are new In design, quaint in shape and

are serviceable goods.
Also a fine line of Henry A 1 cock's

Parisian Porcelain Tea, Breakfast
and Dinuer Sets, and

Vitreous Hotel China
Parties going to housekeeping and thoe refurnish-

ing their tables are invited to inspect ray stock.

Alfred W. Minor,
Crockery, China and Glass

Warehouse,
51 Church Street,

Opposite the Post Office.

tate, viz : An undivu ed half of a certain.piece or
250 CHAPEL STBEET.

parcel of land, with all Dmiaintts tnereon, siiuatea in
the town of Hamden. containins Bixtf en acres more Following' Desirable Property for

Sale or to Rent :
TO RENT,

Adxulaaion 75, 50 and 35c. Tickets on .rtLMal
Temple of Music. .

ttcreaming room only at 8 o'clock. a 4t

Grand Opera House.
FAST DAY!

2 PERFORMANCES! 2
K rid ay, April 7tn.

Afternoon nnel Evening.. Grand Holiday. Attraction I

Mr. and Mrs. McKee Kanktna
Anth rwMi

DANITES COMPANY!
In their great Ajnerkmn plavy,

THE DAXITK8 !
As performed by then in all the prlaeipsi cities of
America, Kngland. Ireland and Hoot land over 1 KOO
tines t.XUU. Beautiful Bcenory, Original Xuaie,
Startling and Real ratio K fleeta.

Popular Prices Evening, at, M ud TSe. Special
Matinee Price, 23, SS and Sue. Matinee at , Even-
ing at 8. Bate at Loomis'. h.Mi cl AxjcxaKt-aa- ,

business Manager for Denlte Co. apt tt
cAlt I ;Os"To i k ItAI!o il E

"The most hnmoron of elt ptoye pojeeoing the
additional merit at being thoroughly pure, end por-
trayed by the clerereet tf aU cjuipeniee of tuia nv
tnre." .V. 1. ilfmM.
Friday aaft Helardey KTvnlnae, April 1

mad K. aad Ha c arday MtliiM.
Fjret appearance here of the comedy ertiete.

mi: iiAititiMoxM.
Miss Alice Hark mow, Mju JLoria XIaskcmo--,

end their
FAMOUS COTfchlK OF COMEDIANS,

in their inimitebie performance ot their pbetMaaae-uell- y

eucceeefnl end nntvereajly do w redded worn,
humorous of ell playe. ritten by the anther of "The --

Mighty DoP-ar,- entltlrd
M1 'TO!, aa Epitome of Mirth and Mxi

as placed by this eotupeuy in all the prlnci iej citiee
over 150 perforaianeee, TXJ.

Heats on sate at Loomis . Prices 23, SO and T9c; 25c
extta for reserved seats. ap4 5

Cvrand Opera lloiie
Saturday Afternoon Rrrelef, April ft.

GEO. THATCHER'S MINSTRELS.
The Greatest and Most Complete Miastrel Company

In tha orld.

Four Great End Men !
Wm.teartrlsht't Original Hpecialtw,FLEWV ! FLEWY!

Ilugbey Dougherty, Orator, a la
Oscar Wilde.

Geo. Thatcher's Specialties, ic'25 PEOPLE I 25
Concluding with the conglomeration of wit, mneic

and melody by Wm. Courtright. entitled
11 A 11 !

Introducing A Hhowrr of H.al Water.
Matinee Prices, 2a, SS and SOe. Evening Prices, ti,90 and ?5c. Now on sale at Loomis mneie store.

RolleTStating Rink.
Dwlial llarar WkailryATt.

Music by the American Band.

Wednesday Evening. April 6h, Inst
matched game of Polo between the Heda and Hloea at
the City Polo alnb. The floor will he cleared front
8:5 to :13.

FANCY SKATING

Friday Evening, April 7th,
Mr. BOBT. A3I VTON, of Brooklyn. ,111 e ve an

exhibition from to :1S. BkaUne will eootinae an.til HfclS. p9

American Theater!
Chnrch Street. Belaw ! aire.

The "Ladies' Favorite Resort V
8IGN OF THE ELECTRIC LIGHT.

Mondsy, April 3d, Darias tha Weak., mm

GAAKD MATHBE BaTlRDAV.
Also, Extra MATINEE FRIDAY. April 1th, Fast Cay.

BPKC1ALTT COMPAyl MO. 27.

Leclair k Bmnell, Geo. O. CaarkM, Miae Katie lb?-fet- t,
Bicaard Brother. Mis Kinma Warden. Una

Hill, alias Loo eenford, P. a Foy, Fran Pwrter
Harvey CoUlna, Pram EMbriaae and Geo. C. CbarW
corned j la one act, entitled

Irish Anranee.
POPCLAK PalCEs OF ABjLUSIOTt.' Fartor Chair Wo. ParrjHwtte See. Ceaaaal Admhy

tioaa&e. OaueryUo. Wato a and Ue.

New Maple Syrup in quart bottles and one gallon
cans.

Creamery Butter in pound prints, S and 11 pound

pails.

Florida Oranges, Lemons, Bananas.

House. Te House spent the entire day on the
army bill. Under the ruling of the chair the para-
graph tran sferring war claims in the quartermaster's
department to the oourt of claims was strioken out,
but a paragraph was a'lded prohibiting the use of
luuds appropriated by the bill for the examination of
such claims. Provision will, it is understood, be
made for this in the sundry civil bill. The bill as
paistid by the House provides that officers may retire
at thirty-riv- e years' service and shall retire at forty
years' service or at the age of sixty-tw-

A communication was received from the President
transmitting the report of the Secretary of State in
regard to the resolution of Maruh 27 as to Ameri-
can citizenB in Irish prisons. The report gives the
British Parliamentary action in the premises in
March, 1881, and gives Blaine's instructions to
Lowell in which he said: "If American citizens
while within British jurisdiction offend against the
British laws this government will not seek to shield
them lrom the legal consequences of their act, but
muBt insist upon the application to their cases of
those common principles of oriminal jurisprudence
which in the United States secure to everyone who
offencs against the laws, whether he be an American
citizen or a foreign subject, that an accused person
shall immediately upon his arrest bs informed of the
specinc crime or offense upon which he Is held and
be offered an opportunity for a speedy trial before an
impartial court and jury, essential to every
criminal prosecution, necessary . alike to the prote-
cted of iuaocence and the ascertainment of guilt."
The report further says that Michael Boynton was
found not to hive been aa American oitlzen and
doubt is expressed as to Henry Mahoney's naturaliza-
tion. Mr. Lowell bas been repeatedly intruded to
urge Bpeedy trlalB of all and expresses the
belief that the results will be satisfactory iu all esses.

FURNISHED, For one or a term of years,one
of the finest Residences on ProBpect street.

Several very dxsirable furnished cottages at

Rhode Island.
Kesult of the State Election.

Providence, April C 2:10 a. m. The
State election passed off quietly yesterday, a

very light polled, 15,586, the lowest since
1874. Governor Littlefield's majority was

4,530, about 1,000 less than last year, when
the total vote was somewhat large. The
whole Republican ticket was

by large majorities. The new Assembly
will contain at least 26 new members
and 18 Democrats. In this city the
Hon. J. F. Tobey was elected by only 68 ma-

jority, whereas the regular Republican ticket
was chosen by majorities of from COO to 800.
In Pawtucket there was considerable "music"
General Olney Arnold was re elected Senator.
Charles Chiukering was defeated for the
House and there will have to be a new elec-
tion for three members. The voters of East
Greenwich put the stamp of approval on the
Knowles-Chac- faction of the Republican
party. Lincoln veted for prohibition and
East Greenwich and Warren for license.

or less, and bounded as folio s, viz : north on land
of Enos Dickerman, east on highway, south on
land of L. W. Talmadgo, and west on highway.
Said real estate is subject to the dower Inter-
est of the wid iw of Renbin Doolittle therein,
valued at about dollars, and showing Just and
reason jble oause for selling said real est te ; praying
for an order,aud that he or some other meet person be
empowered to sell the same, as per application on
file, dated the 29th day of March, 1882, more fully
appears.

Ordered That the foregoing application be heard
at tho Probate Office in New Haven, on the 14th day
of April, 1882, at o'clock forenoon ; and that notice
thereof be published in some public newspaper near
the place where such real estate lies, two weeks suc-
cessively before said time assigned.

ma30oaw2t SiMUEL A. TORK, Judge.

ap d&w

Savin Rock, for the season.
FOa SALE,

At a bargain, one of the most convenient and best
built Houses in the State, also on Prospect Hill.

Two s ory French roof frame House, modern im-

provements. Lot 40x150, Sylvan avenue, near Howard
avenue ; can be bought for one-ha- lf original coBt.

Two story frame House, eleven rooms, stable in
rear, Slvauavenue ; must be sold at once.

Kxtra Dates In 2 lb. boxes. Figa.

CONDENSED MILK.

Eagle, Crown, English and Swiss in tins and glass.

Cottage frame House, rooms well arranged and in
. GOLDEN GATE CALIFORNIA FRUITS. .

Apricots, Peaches, Plums, Nectarines, Cherries and
Pears.

Extra French Prunes in 6 lb. tins.

good repair ; a Dargain.
Very desirable modern House on Whalley avenue.
Two good House, on Lamberton street.AUCTION.
Very desirable Building Lot on Sylvan avenue, near

Howard; 100xi50; most of the purohase money can
remain on mortgage lor indefinite time.

THE SOUTH.Six hundred feet of Building Lots on Whalley
will be sold for enough to wipe out first mortgage

SPECIALTY Smith's Philadelphia Pale Ale by single

bottle, dozen or case of 4 dozen. The finest arti- - ,

cle In market. '

Lar2 Sale on SATURDAY,

,
tUng' ,t$MlRGdARITA.. CIGARS.

" April 8, at IO Si.

on same.
Considerable Shore Property at Savin Rock.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. tOCAIi NEWS.
Very pleasant House on Main street, Westville, S

minutes from horse cars ; 14 rooms; grounds 10!'x360.
well stocked with choicest fruits ; carriage house on

Connecticut.
Trotting Meetings in the East.

Hartfobd, April 5. The stewards of the
Eastern Trotting circuit met in this city to-

day and arranged for spring meetings on the
parks of the association. The classes decided

upon are the 2:20, 2:23, 2:26, 2:20,2:33, 2:38,
2:45 and three minutes, with a purse of $500
for each race. A $1,000 purse isto be decided
upon later. The dates are : Narragansett

Kev West, made expressly ur , ,

the money In market. 6 cents each. H per box

of 100.
premises ; price or rent or purchase very low.

AT THE SALESROOM,

410 and 152 State St.,
Two very desirable furnished Cottages at Stony

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth-

ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
every. Affection of the Throat,
lungs and Chest, including Con-

sumption. Sold by all Druggists

ureeK, snore iront.Established 1842.
Also several places that have come into our hands

by foreclosure ana in settlement of estates.
MILLS & MARSDEN, Attorneys,

ma2I! 308 Chapel Street, City.

Virginia.
Clemency for the Oyster Stealers

ltioHMOND, April 5. Governor Cameron

pardoned nearly all of the Oyster pi-
rates recently captured while illicitly dredg-

ing for oysters in these waters. Six of the
captains had their sentences of confinement
in the State penitentiary changed to confine-
ment in the county jail of Accomac for sixty
days. The two others were pardoned on the
certilicate of a physician which stated that
their lives would be in jeopardy if they were
oonlined in jail. Only one man of the crew
was refused pardon. This is William Larkin
and he attempted to escape jail by burning,
hence the refusal to pardon.

THE WEST.

faarbjmb glooms.
BUCKINGHAM lltiTEb,FOR RENT. Park. Providence ; May 30th and 31st, June

1st and 2d, Mystio Park, Boston ; June (ith,

Ginghams! Cinghamat
No such variety of choice from lc to 370,

no such fine styles at the respective prices,
no such excellent cloth for the money (in
Scotch ginghams especially) as at 366 end 368

C'hnpel street. J. N. Adam Co.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It

is as clear as water, and,, as its name indi-

cates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
hits fallen off. It does not in any manner
affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle ia warranted. Chas. N. Crittenton,
New Tork, and Geo. C. Goodwin A Co., Bos-
on, wholesale agents. e6 lydiw

Ladies buying Gingham for dresses should
examine onr stock of laces to trim them with'

J. N. Adam & Co.

FROM May 1st, the bri k store No.-1- 5 State
.front nn flti.tnm TTmian HoiidrA Tha Hii11,llrm Fiftli-Avenu- o and Fiftieth-Stree- t,BOABD.AM)HOOMS l

The Town Farm Tewn Meeting.
This afternoon at three o'clock, at Loomis

Temple of Music, the town meeting will be
held for voters to pass upon the. question of
the purchase of the Selden farm. This farm
is j ust ander the lee of West Rock. It has
257 acres, 130 of which are in cultivation, GO

being devoted to pasture and about 70 to
wood land, from sprouts to wood of thirty
years' growth. There are farming utensils,
a house, a barn and live stock to be sold with
it. The whole is valued at $30,000 ; it eould
not have been purchased a few years ago for
f35,000. It is offered to the town for a little
over $18,000.' A low estimate of the property
is as follows :

130 acres cultivated $13,000
60 acres pasture 3,000
70 acres wood land 1.400
30 head of cattle J. W0
Horse. .

Barn (cost f5,000 to build) I,

and location are welt adapted for wholesaleA FEW gentlemen ,""..- -" (Opposite Cathedral,)
NEW YORK.

JTOS1.IN Si Pl'LLBtt, Proprietors,
utiness purposes. An arrangement is possible wherei1!3 with nrst-slaS- B Boara anu iii.u,.,..,.. innu itv seaond to none

by merchandise an be rolled direotly from the cars

7th, 8th and !)th ; Beacon Park, Boston, June
13th, 14th, 15th and 16th; Charter Oak Park,
Hartford, June 20th, 21st, 22d and 23d;
Island Park, Albany, July 4th, 5th, 6th and
7th, with a week left for Poughkeepsie if it
wants to come in.

J This new and elegant house is very

NEAR COURT,

Of FURNITURE,
CARPETS. BEDDING,

MIRRORS, CROCKERY,
GLASS and

PLATED WARE.
. R. ESiSKO, Auctioneer.

impro"" - - --

fSthtclty ; term, moderate. Ag-
-

pTj ACK into me store. Application may no m.ae to
mail tf NATHAN H 8ANFORD.mio im centrally located for the reception of

rguests, eltlier permanent or transient. It is
ioliarmingly situated, being a central pointFOR RENT.

A nice furnished oottage and barn at Savin 'amidst tlxe most laenionaDie resiaences, THE OL.D WORLD.BOTTLEDCIDEB.
Mount Carmel Cider this year Is unusually

ODR rdCider-aananlothr- ears

ma30

Rock to rent for the season. Second floor, No.
61 Asylum street, $10 ; 239 Congress avenue,
For sale A sea shore house and barn, large

cuurcnes, 010., u.; near mw wauu wuwni
within three minutes' walk of the elevated roads and
Madison-avenu- e cars. The ventilation, heating and

it 1

Missouri.
Result or Municipal Elections.

tty, April 5. The Republicans
"te triumph at the munici

grounds, at Savin Rock. House has 21 rooms in first
class order and will be sold cheap. Small safe, soda
fountain.oandy jars,counters, marble top tablon, show

Great Britain.
A Famine Anions; the Zulus.

London, April 6. A dispatch from Durban

plumbing are arranged on the most approved prlnci'
pies. The hotel is conducted on the European plar
patronized by the best families of Europe and Ap-c-

with a restaurant of unsurpassed excelle-
nt reasonable chargeB. mr

Elgin Butter.
FULL supply always on hand, small packagesA quality th. best mad..

jj. j;, HALL A BOH
Parlor, Chamber and Biming Room Furniture, Car-

pets, &c, at private sale during the week. ap3 ly
cases, awning, Ice oream tables. A. M.ali01iAlEa,

jel8tf Room 8, 69 Church Street. 122,409

i
j
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State Correspondence. (Station.Attention, Farmers!erick A. Farley for services in investigating
the Avon murder was called from the table.
After discussion the resolution was rejected.

lonrnai anb Conritr.

Tlnirsaat Merning, April 6. 1882.

The General Assembly.

At 11:10 Mr. Paiee, of Sherman, called for 7MM

Investment Securities.
25 sh. N. Y., N. H. & H'fd R. R.
16 sh. Naugatuck R. R.
60 sh. N. H. Water Company.
25 eh. Adams Express Co.
10 sh. Yale Manufac. Co.
$3,000 N. H. & N. Co. Con's 0 per cent, bonds.
$5,000 do 1st mort. 5 per cent, bonds.

W. T. HATCH & SONS,
a5 Cor. Chapel and Orange streets.

One carload Burbank Potatoes, l!tijL-..2,S- J'

northern stock, for seed, at
New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train arrangement commencing Nov. 7, 1881.

LEAVE NKW HAVEN,
At 7:06 and 9:60 a. m., 2:00, 6:25, :16 and 11:00 p. ox.

LEAVE AN8ONIA,
At 6:50, 9:01 and 11:42 a. m., 8:16 and 7:38 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonla with naaeenaer

the order of the day, being on the resolution
releasing Charles Walton from the State
prison. The Senate had passed the resolu-
tion under suspension of the rules. Mr. Paige
detailed the circumstances of the crime for

Commercial
Law,

Business
Forms, &c.

Instruction Indivi-
dual, thorough and
practical. Prngress
rapid. Evening ses-

sions Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday.
Apply for circular.

North Haven.
Miss Mary Cowles has been obliged to give

up her select school, the spring term of
which was to have opened at Linsley's Hall
this morning, the tardy recovery of her
mother rendering it impossible for her to
leave her at present.

A horse belonging to Cloris Desmond ran
away on Broadway Monday. At the railroad
crossing he cleared himself from the buggy

ANCHOR LINE.
Csrrm States Mail Stkaxebs

Bail Weekly to and from
Nrw Yobk and Glasoow, via Loxdothskbt.

Cabin Passage, tO to S80. turns. fllO to 10.
Second Cabin, rW. Return Ticket. fTS.

Steamers sail every Saturday to and from
Nrw Tori asd Losdos Dimrrr.

Cabin Passage, $56 and $65. Be turn two and f i JO

Steerage pamencrro booked at low niea.
Passenger aroummodation. unexcelled.

All Statkbooks o Mais Deck.
Passengers booked at lowet rat-- , to or from

Italy, fcorway, Sweden, Denmark, A c.
For Book of " Tours In 8.xXland." Ratoe, Plane. .

apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, NEW TORE, or

trains of the Naugatnck railroad, and at New HavenHarry Leigh's, Grocerwhich Walton had been convicted, and ex fvvfrv' --5.Bonds and Stocks For sale. 1th the principal trains ox other roads oenterlnf
there. E. 3. QUINTABD, Snptplained the reason for his opposition to the

release. In his speech Mr. Paige said that New Haven, JNov. s, lbi. no29

employes of the State prison were on the Engrossing, Crayon Portraits and Written Cards.and was stopped in front ot v. u. mes' resi-
dence. The damage done was slight.

1G shares Naugatuck BR. Stock.
22 " N Y, N H & H RTt Stock.
18 " Mechanios Bank Stock.
$2,000 New Haven and Northampton RR. 7 per cent.

New Haven ana .Northampton

Habtfobd, April 5, 1882.
Senate.

The Senate assembled at 10:30 o'clock,
Lieutenant Governor Bulkeley in the chair.
Prayer was offered by Chaplain Sage.

Senator Hoyt presented a petition signed by
H. A. Hoyt and 690 others of Stamford in aid
of the Parallel road.

The resolution extending thanks to Presi-
dent Arthur for his action in vetoing the anti-Chine-

bill came from the House passed.
Senator Mills moved to lay t he resolution up

mall MI yOJU-L- l, OliiLfcl,
JIVSICAL INSTRUCTION .

Voice, Piano, Flute.Some of our citizens are doing jury duty
172 Chapel Street.

They are also excellent for
use. ma31

floor of the House lobbying for Walton's re-

lease. The House did not need the services
of the prison chaplain or anyone else to be
here pleading for the release of a man on the

Bonds.
Kail road.

TIME OF PASSE.VtJER TRAINS.
Commenclni; November ttti, lHbl.

Leave
FANNY O. HOWE resume Sept. 10MISS In the art of singing : also upon the piano.

at present. One of the number, Mr. J. F.
Barnes, has been drawn out three times since
January 1st.

EDWARD DOWNEB, 8o chape) street, or BUN J. EL
A SCRANTON, 21$,Chapel street. New Haven, mat

Bunnell & Scranton,
Bankers and Brokers,

ma!7 816 and 218 Chapel Street.
New York, 8:05 a. m. 1:00 p. m. 4:00 p. m.ground of good benavior. Singing at sight taught in classes on moderate terms.

Residence 102 Crown near Temple 8t. MB. CHARLESA long discussion ensued on tne resolution, Mr. Ellsworth W. Davis, of Mix & Jud- - STABIX'S103in which the release of the prisoner was ad T. HOWE resumes instruction upon the nute.
Grown street.HOUSE

New Haven, 7:08 a
Plainville, 8:00

Arrive
N. Hartford, 8:63
Westfleld, 9:24
Holyoke, 9:50

on the table ; so ordered. BANKING
OF- - NfiwHaTeiTraisjOitaDoflU'i

soii s, has rented ms tine residence at iuin-nipia- c

Station to Mr. James Coverly, of New
York, and has taken up his residence in New
Haven.

At 11 o'clock the special order of the day. W. E. Chandler,
vocated by Messrs. Manan of .New .London,
Bartlett of Oxford and Brown of Chatham.
The latter gave an interesting account of a

10:23 " 8:23 " :08 "
11:18 :26 " 7:08

1:11 a. m. 6:08 " 7:5 "
12:87 a. m. 6:9 " 8:33 "

1:03 p. m. 9:00 "
IMS " 6:25 " 9:07 "
1:31 " 6:48 " 9:30 '
1:28 " " 9:27 "
1:57 " 10:00 "
1:50 " 9:51 "
2:40 " 10:40

being the petition of Marshall Jewell et al. to
build a railroad, was called for. The action Northampt'n 10:03 MJ&Uj Except Saturday.OCAL STUDIO,HENRY CLEWS & CCLMr. Ohristouher Arnold is setting out Willlamsburgl0:25

. teave Lew Haven from Statin's Luc10:1s n. m. Th.jorrv w sTii.ni
of the House in rejecting the majority report
and passing the report of the minority was 30, 32 and 34 Hoadley Building.trees on and around the park under the di-

rection of the park commission.
Bo. Deerheld,ii) 29
Turner's F'ls,ll:22
SheL Falls, 11:06 aptaln McAilrter. everv Bntirt T ,- - i18 New Street, X. Y., octl tf

visit he had made to tne State prison to study
the case for himself. He said that there
were grave doubts as to whether Walton had
actually committed the crime, and that the
latter would not admit having com-
mitted it even under promise of be

announced by the clerk. On Good Friday afternoon an attack is to . Adams.GRAND Freieht Train with Pass. Car leaves Westfleld atbenator Baker moved to table the majority clairvoyant:be made upon the underbrush m the old
cemetery.

Next Door to the Stock Exchange.
PERSONS WISHING TO OPERATE IN

7:20 a. m., Northampton 8:60, So. Deerfield 9:29, and
arrives at No. Adams 12:15 p. m.ofClearing Out Sale

Thursday. The EBA8TC8 CORNING. Captain Snooreven Monday, Wedneaiay an: Friday. '
Returning, leave Sew iork rr & tter Is foot aiCortland street, at ( p. m., i. HTAhlS every Mob

day, Wednesday sad fri :y, the OfBVINO evert
Sunday, Tuesday jsnd Thursday. The only Snada
night boat from New York.

report ; so ordered. He then moved to sub-
stitute the minority report. J. J. CLARK, the Greatest LivingMRS now located at 81 Church street. Room 4The excursionists being otherwise en

Stocks and Binds boueht and sold only on commis GOING SOUTH.
LeaveThe House amendments to the bill were connecticnt oavingB Dana iunain.

ing given his liberty if he confessed the
crime. An affidavit from Marion Baker, the
girl on whom the alleged rape was commit-
ted, was read, showing that she was not con

BICYCLES.adopted. sion for cash or on margin. Deposits received, i per
cent, allowed on all daily Dalances. Membors of the

gaged, the usual Good Friday excursion to
the cave on the Blue Hills will be omitted
this season. These excursions have hereto

N. Adams, 9:40 a. m. 4:20 p. m.Locates aU diseases and successfully treats tnem.
All her patients speak in terms of the highest praiseAbsolutely Pure- - 1:60 p. m. 6:07SheL Falls, 10:27bonator Baker, chairman of the Commit
of her creat skill. A specialty of Female Diseases.JNew xork BtocK Exchange ana tne unicago Duanx oi

Trade. Private wire to Chicago. ja30 Turner's Fl's, 10:03 1:00 p. m. 4:50
g"!"" p?"" eaain, 11 : with berth la state-

room, fl.aO. Kxenretoa tickets, ti.Uiraxa Ooaoa leave, the depot at 8:10 a. as.
corner Church and Chapel .treet. arrery half hewcom m.n ring 8:80 p. as.

The American Bicycle Co., 6:3011:15fore been full of enjoyment to the partici-nant- s.

and the managers regret that the
So. Deerfield, 10:25
Willlams'brg, 6:25 a. m.10.45

tee on Railroads, addressed the Senate and
said that the first thing to be considered is
the men who ask for permission to build the

Her v egetable Liver oyrup surpasses auotnermeai-cine-s
for malarial and liver complaints. Mrs. Clark

is consulted daily on all business affairs, marriftge.sb-sen- t
friends, etc. Sittings $1. Examination by lock

11:12

vinced that Walton committed the offense.
The resolution was opposed by Mr.Paige.Mr.
Hayes of Harwinton, and others. An effort
to have the resolution recommitted was de-

feated, 53 to 08.

Northampt'n 6:48course is to De interrupted Ticket, sold and baggage checked to Philadelphia
Passengers by fair Haven and Wil i III. -

79 Orange Street,
fln.VA ili'tAt'niltiAfl in soil v w irDr. Barnett, organist at the First church,

EI11LYE & CO.,

BANKERS,

This powder never varleB. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be Bold in competi-
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight,
alum or phosphate powders.

Sold only In cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

nol eod&wly 106 Wall street. New York.

of har, $2. mat,railroad., mere is no doubt but wnat tne
gentlemen who ask for the road will build it.

2:37

8:08
3:23
4:M5
6:03

top at Brewery street, only tnree block, from tac
Holyoke, 6:50
Westfield, 7:18
N. Hartford, 7:28
Plainville, 8:22

has arranged some excellent music for Easter

6:15
6:60 "
6:50 "
6:19 "

:18 "
7:18
8:13

10:30 "
Adam, at

11:18
11:42
11:58
12 40

1:38
4:22

On motion of Mr. Cooley tne previousTney wish to build a road across Connecticut Sunday. At the morning and afternoon ser. SECOXD.HAXD BICYCLE 1J'S. . J OIK'S lOUDg,question was ordered and on vote the resolufrom New York to the Rhode Island line. I, ileven y:2i
New York, 11:69"Vices selections appropriate to tne occa 7:21

Boat.
Tickets and Staterooms ean be pcrehased at MeAt-lat-er

k Warren's onr np-to- eflce, at the Toatlski
Hotel, and at SO and S51 Chspel street.

Stateroom, for Sunday night boat can be obtainedat W. A. Spauldinge drug More, est Church afreet.

Acs. m and 18 Nassau Street,tion was passed, ordering Walton's release. sion will be rendered, including the Festival FrelKht Train with Pass. Car leaves N,Tney possess before April 1st. DEHTISTDR. CLARK JOHNSON'S The insurance commntee reported favora Deerfield 6:30.wuo p. m., sneiDnrne rails t..v no.Te Deuin,"- and the anthem, "Christ, our
They wish to take a little strip of land six or
seven rods wide and they want to pay the
full price for it. . They also wish to make
money, and no one objects to that. They

Westfield at 7:30NEW YORK. Northampton e:25, and arrives atbly on the charter amendments asked for by iiidj union uo ouiu nj uauuo iuuui ivi ugw Biuuanassover. is sacrinced tor us. ew a. Jii.l.r K, Agent, e Haven.230 Chapel.cor. State.Street B'd'g, p. m.the Hartford .Life and Annuity; tabled for and sell on commission, for oasn or on
BUY all securities dealt in at ths N ew York StockIn the evening mere win De a service oi i rime given sontn oi uranoy is sav xork time.Over Brooks a co.'e llat ana lor aiore.We will sell on Installments orINDIAN BLOOD SYRUP. Steamboat Line for New Yorkcalendar. twill spend $8,000,000 or $10,000,000 within and Norti3ranby, Boston time.All work warranted.sacred song by the choir, aided by Mrs,

Office boars from 9 a. m. to 5The House at 1:35 adjourned until 10 a. m,the State, and the only opponents to this pe James M. Todd and others of New Haven. Discount for Cash.
We have many FINE BARGAINS.

Exchange.
All issues of Government Bonds bought and sold at

market rates, free of commission, ad on hand for
immediate delivery.

ED. A. RAT, Gen. Ticket Agent.
C. A. Goodkow, General Superintendent.
New Haven. November 28. 1881. no23tition are the New York, New Haven and Thursday. Included in the programme will be a selec Fare Sl.tnclndinsr Bertli.

Ticket, for the itsand Trip, tl-S- O.
-Hartford railroad and the Air Line. I pay no tion from Newkomm's "Easter Morning; HAVANA CIGARS.Walllngford Burglar Caught. SPECIAL ATTENTION SIVKM TOalso a selection from Dr. Burnett's cantata, , Th. steamer a I'-- SOBTHAK. Gasu..J. a. Bowna. will iviva h.TIt) American Bicycle Co.,New Yoke, April 5. George Lockwood fine quality by the box for holiday tradeEXTRA acceptable present for gentlemenEXCHANGES US' BONDS IN V1ASB1SO"Resurrection and Ascension," consisting of ub a. CO Bandars exeewt.

Housatonic Railroad.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT, IS EFFECT

JAN. a, 1SS3.

attention to the latter for it has not much ex-

cept a track, and they are sold body
and soul to the Consolidated road. The
only opponent is the Consolidated and they

KDW. K. MA1U, s tsur.TON FOR ACCOUNT OF BANKS.the chorus, "Jesus indeed is risen, vvacv ra m bwop, 21. caspal etreet. aatd asalias Cully, a professional burglar, was arrest-
ed last night, charged with participation in
the burglary at the Wallingf ord postoffice

sonrano solo descriptive of the Saviour's J. C. THOMPSON, Agent.Je80
- - " "wrw, wraer inapei and ataSteamer CONTINENTAL. Capt. T. i. pick ZT

H.w Haven at 1010 a ax, Sundays excepted.
ma?7are making an immense per cent, on the cap Frisbie & Hart, Through Cars Between Bridgeportital invested. New York city will be accom STOCKSsudden appearance to his friends and disci-

ples with the message "Peace be unto you,'1
a chorus of triumph, a torgetta for soprano,

two weeks ago. luaa-l-M u. U. ROKTHAH 1 IPtwk HllD at t a so and th (Yivrrvrvri!

.If.-
,

s
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o if l .11 32
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to the extent of $50 to $1,000 or upwards, should writeInjured- - tenor and bass, "Those who seek his mercy
modated by the new road, and the business
of Connecticut materially advanced. Many
of the people that now go from New York to
New Jersey to live will, if the railroad facili

Mr. H. H. Kirkham, of East Haven, .was he saveth." and a solo of thanks and adora
. ' to

Henry JL. Raymond & Co.,

ana Albany.
Shortest, Quickest and CheapestRoute for Albany, Troy, Sar-

atoga and the Wests
PASSENGER TRAINS

Lavs BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY, SARATO

Ufled for over 25 years with great success by .the Bandar nignt Boat for Hew York.The steamer Kit Hn vg v r-- awI.severely contused Tuesday by jumping out of tion. 1 wo carols win De sung Dy tne chil physicians of Paris, New York end XiOndoL, and4- - and 1'iiie r, . jm ew x oris. Haven at IftSO p. a. Statatootaa aold at' the EUiotlBooaa Free ataae from RMfL -dren, and hymns by, the congregation, the superior to all others for the prompt cure of all cai"Refer bv permission to prominent Bankers, Stateties are increased, leave the mud and mosqui-toe- s

of New Jersey and come into Connecti the East Haven stage as the horses were run
service closing with a grand alleluia tor recent or of long- standing. Put up only in Gloss

Bottles containing- 64 Capsules, each. Price 76 cents.
Senators, and leading Business Houses. References
ard complete Information concerning Wall street opnine awav. The staee driver succeeded in GA and the w EST, 10:10 a. m. (upon arrival ofcut, Another railroad is needed at the lower Ticket, are eold and bachorus with solo obligato composed by Dr. checked tferoaa--h temaking them the cheapest Capsules in the market.erations maiieu to in,iium(t lUTootvLe. Philadelphia, (both route.)end of the State. The old road has no ter v::w a. m. train from Mew Haven) WITHTHBOl'GH CAR FOR ALBANY, arriv anawo.quieting the horses before they had gone far,

and returned and picked up Mr. Kirkham, Prepared by ff H --ftflYTT Tlfl Boliminus either in New York or Boston, and yet ft8 A& li WARD. Agent,

Barnett.
April 5, 1882.

Important.
CLIN&CIE,:fl Pklll.K Every- -the building of the road towards New York

has materially benefited the towns. In fact who was insensible. He was taken imto Mr.

liorresponaenis 1

MATTHEWS JUDD, Brokers. Scranton, Pa.
R R. SI8K & CO., Brokers, Harrisburg, Pa.

CONKLING, ANDREWS & CO., Chicago, 111.

EDWARD L. MOON, Broker, Cleveland, Ohio.

ooSl eoaiy

Pans. Wiil where.

'Native -- Spring Chickens.

Fresh Dressed

Turkeys and Chickens.

Lancraft's house. Yesterday he was much

ing at 2:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 6:20 p. m.,
connecting at Albany with 8:10 p. m. Ohioagr
Express, arriving In Chicago at 8:00 the next
p. m.

Leave BRIDGEPORT at $.25 p. m. (connecting with
4:12 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving la
Albany at 16 p. m., Saratoga 12.48 a m.

lTKAD, S1AIH. their prosperity is entirely due to the rail When you visit or leave New York city,better and was taken to his home.nvsneosia. Liver save baggage expressage and carriage hire,road. If this charter is granted there is no
reason to doubt but that not only the westernDiseases,Fever and ' Chip Smith.Acne, linenmansm Returning Train leaves Plttsfield at 8:00 a. nu. State

Line at 8:31) a. m., Albany at 85 a. m. (withsection of the State, but the eastern will be
and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central depot, 450 rooms, fitted up at
a cost of one million dollars, reduced to $1

Chip Smith's counsel are preparing to have

Royal Mall Steamers.
Raw York i Qaesnstoflra & Urgrpas

ETery Thursday or. Saturday.
Tta Tare.OTTT OT BPH5, 41 1 cnT of ERrwnrr

Dropsy, Heart Dis materially benefited. THROUGH CAR via State Line) arrivingin Bridgeport at 12:30 p. m.. New Havea at 1:10Lettuce, Spinach, Tomatoes, &cease, Biliousness, Senator Bradstreet favored the charter,

INVENTORS.
- JOHN E. EARLE,
No. 350 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn.,
Gives his personal attention to procuring

p. m.Nervous Debility and upwards per day. European plan. Ele-
vator. Kestaurant supplied with the best, Through Ticket, sold and Baggaga Checked direct

Chip brought before the Superior Court in a
few days on a writ of habeas corpus. The
brief which they are preparing to submit in
connection - with the hearing on the writ

m18 to and from New Haven, Plttsfield and all Hon. JTY Of BlCHlt05,J I cm of new Joui manetc.
and said his constituency was also in its
favor.' He said the only opposition came
from the Consolidated road, a road which
made a greater rate per cent, than any road

OlT OFtonic Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara CITTOr PABIB
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad to all

depots. Families oan live better for less
money at the Grand Union Hotel than at any

The Best Remedy Known to Man. OTTT of MOW I CITY at BBOOatLTS aHlwill probably raise the question of the alleg
toga.

H. D. AVERrLLj Genera Ticket Agent.I B. STILLSON, Superintendent.
General Office, Bridgeport, Conn.,

Patents for Inventionseast of the Rocky Mountains. The manu other first-cla- ss hotel in the city.ed defects in the form of the indictment upon12,000,000 BOTTLES
MILD SINCE 1870. IN THEwhich he was convicted. and lace fichus and ties in great va-Mull New York, New Haven & Bart--United States and Foreign Countries

facturers of the Naugatuck valley are. being
charged the same rate of freight as they were
during the war. It costs $1 per mile to
draw a car load of lumber from Madison to

Boots and Shoes.J. N. Auam & Co.riety.This Syrup Possesses Varied Properties,
It. stimulates the Ft valine in the Saliva A Change of Base. ford BK Nov. 7, 1881.

Trains leave New Haven a. followa :PRACTICE of more than fourteen years, andA freauent visits to the Patent Office haa givenMr. Arthur C. Shelton, of the auxiliary Kidney Diseasewhich Converts tike Starch and Sugar ot
i, h'sirwl into Glucose. A deficiency oi FOB NEW YOBK 3:55, 4:18, 4:28, 6:28, 6:30, 8:06. 8:30Saybrook, while it only costs eight cents per rifle notoriety, has gone to New York to take 9:35, 10:45 a. m., 12:03, 1:50, 3:35, 6:36, 6:42

Th. aaloon. er. rsnlahe-- L

weUbabtedaadvaatilatladTaad takTap tbaTrtaes

esBldahlpa, forward of the ctavaT-rl- i lars- - ""S mSL1V,?'t' "Pietl with every eeaa- -

JJjnajaU- h- terprvnta, doaM.
The eaiaeba. always been a speetaltTai this Use.Ladies' eabiasaad bathrooma, GeaUaiaea'B

kc dldOOIM' Brb"' ,hof llbrariat
Tae Ot.isage aeenmiaislilluu cannot ba nrrsnttfl

him a familiarity with every department of, and mode
of proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together
with the fact that he now visits Washington semi

mue to draw it trom Chicago. But the Con Ppin, Irritation, Retention, Incontinence,
Deposits. Gravel, etc., cured by "Buchu-Ptyalinecanae. Wind and Souring of the

E'ood In the Stomach. If the Medicine Is
talxen immediately afterdating the fer

Bargains Free to All.
Freeh Eggs, 20c a dozea.
2 dozen Oranges, 25c.
Extra White Clover Honey, 18c lb
2 lbs. very nice Figs, 25c.
Good Table Butter, 26c lb.
2 lbs Raisins, 25c.
2 cans Extra Tomatoes, 25c.
2 good Sweet Corn, 25c.
2 " String Beans, 25c.
Pure rendered Lard, 14c lb.
Clear Salt Pork, 12c lb.
Extra large bar Soap, 6c each.
Franklin Mills Flour, 20 lbs. $1.
New Process Flour, $9 bbl.

J.H.Kearney,
74and 78 Congress Avenue,

"ma2t Corner of Hill Street.

charge of the gun and firearms departmentsolidated road say they can do two or three
7:46, 8:25, 11:40 (Washington Exp.) p. m. Way
trains stopping at all stations, 8:30 a m., 11:03,
4:12, 6:42 p. m. Sundays, 3:65,4:18 a. m., 8:16,
11:40 (Washington Exp.) p. m.

paiba." $1. Depot 289 State street.times as much business as they do now, of the house of John P. Moore's Sons, 302 monthly to give his personal attention to the interests
of his clients, warrants him in the assertion that no
office ip the country is able to offerthe same facilities
to Inventors in securing their inventions by Letters
Patent and particularly to those whose applications

FOB BOSTON via SPRINGFIELD, 12:58. 8:16, 0

On Thirty Days' Trial.Broadway, where he would be pleased to see
his friends who are in quejt of any kind of a m., a:io, 0:11 p. m. ounaaya 12:58 a. iWe shall sell during this month

mentation cl 'ood is preventedIt acts upon the Liver.
It acts upon t he Kidneys.
Itregulates the Bowels.
It purifies the Blood.
It quiets the Nervous System.
It. nromotes Disrestion.

don't believe it. The petitions against the
profanation of Sunday by freight trains show
this. There is no question which troubles
the managers of this road as much as how

via Hartford and the N. Y. a N. E. RR 2:45 mm. enaa will Bad their
Privacy partiealarly atadiaa, aad thehave been rejeotea an examination 01 wmon ne wu

mftV. freeof charge. A. m. Hundaya 2:45 a m.firearms, either American or foreign manu Odd DLots and Sizes at Great
We will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltal- o

Belts and other Electric Appliances on trial for thirty
days to young men and older persons who are afflict-
ed with Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., guaran-
teeing speedy relief and complete restoration of vigor
and manhood Also for Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Pa

Preliminary examination, prior to application for FOR BOSTON via New London and Provldenoe,
12:45, 8:08, 10:40 a m., 3:12 p. m. Sundays 12:4they shall manage the immense business facture. This is one of the largest firms iS rot rates of psiae ard otharlEforroatloa. applyIt Nourishes, Strengthens and Invlgor,i.i. which is crowding them. Bargains. a m.

FOB SPRINGFIELD, so., 12:16, 12:58, 2:4 (to Hart
patent, made at latent umce, at a email cnarge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are nnequaled.

Re fers to more than oe thousand olients for whom

New York. A large circle of friends will miss

the social presence of Mr. Shelton, and willIt carries olT the Old Blootl and makes Senator Hoyt said that the people through ralysis, Liver and Kidney difficulties, Ruptures, and ford), 4:46 (from Belle Dock, exoent Mondays),
aSwl "fj'S" .

Downea. are) Cnapal strnst,
. Fltamtrtek, 117 Grand etreet.

BaanaU a Serantoa. tig Oaapi etreet.
many other diseases. Illustrated pamphlet sent tree, EGGS and POULTRY,out his seotion were in favor of the Parallel

road. If it were possible he would resign he has procured Lettersnatente. awwish him much success in his new enterprise?
Now.

It Opens the pores of the skin and lndu
ces Healty Perspiration.

Waterford, Conn., July SO, 1880.
Du. Clash Johnson :

ms seat and give ins constituency the oppor.

10:30 a m., 1:21, 6:11,7:45 p. m. tt ay Trains
stopping at all stations. 8:16, 10:40 (to Meriden)a m., 8:16, 6:36 (to Hartford) p. m. Sun- - daya
12:58, 4:45 (from Belle Dock) a m. The 10:30 a
m. and 1:21, 3:15 and 6:11 p. m. trains connect
at Springfield with the Conn. River KB. for the

Burglary In Durham. L. SCHOXBERCEREstablished 1845:
Address Voltalo Belt Co., marshal Mien.

n2 d&wly

Spring skirts in every desirable style.
J. N. Adam & Co.

Flies and Bugs- -

Si BRISTOL & SONS,Leach's variety store in Durham was brok fl TTT.T.S fivA i!7jn nt Troah Yon for nn? dollar.
North.line lot of Poultry received this morning at very

a I have Buffered very much In the last three yeara
from Headache, and have got little or no relief from
any souroe until lately. I purchased of your agent
aome of the Indian Blood Syrup, and am con-
scious of (treat relief from its use. I can recommend

en open Tuesday night and a quantity of
goods taken therefrom, consisting of pocket low figures.

tunity to send some one else who would
represent them. ie owns no stock in the
Consolidated road and never did. In general
the Consolidated carried its patrons safe and
well.- - Considering the premium upon the
stock the investment pays but about six per
cent, and every dollar that it made over and

FOB NEW. LONDON, Ac. 12:46, 8:08. 10:40.a m., 6:12,
8:30 p. m. Way Trains stopping at all sta-
tions, 4:30 (to Conn. River), 6:08 p. m. Ban days

Flies, roaches, ants, bed bugs, rats, mice, JLi. scnonDerger-s-,

NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS I
BETWKEI KKW YORK, UVJEJaFOOI.

gUXZSBTOWS AND LONDON DEEXOT-Sailin- g

weakly from Ptor SB, North Btver
SakMtNew York, are among the Ivweat s1ii.iii.Ii1iis
erosatag the Atlantta Cabin ratea, $50 to 170; Exasnv
alon, 100 to (120 ; outward Steerage, ; Prepaid
Steerage Tteketa S28. " Being (3 lower taaa ssaet
other Linea OAosa, 9 and 7 Broadway, Sew Yor.r. W. J. HURST, Manager.

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Roughknives, wearing apparel, neckties, and simi ma23 I, ft and 3 Central Mark?'- -It in all oonfldence. WELCOME O. BATES,
F&stor of First BaptiBt Church. 336 Chapel Street. ij a a m.

nov7 E. M. BEEP, V. rreat.on Rats." 15c.
Tt neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison In th USEFULfelO eod

'
subscriber return tkohks for the liberal p J, aTHE bqatoweOn him for the past thirty-fiv- e

years, while engaged in the Trunk, Harness and Sad-
dlery business at 2 Exchange Building, and begs to
inform the public that on or about March 1st he will
open with a full stock of the same class of goods at
98 ORANGE STREET, where he hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to secure a share of their patronage

GEO. I. CUMMINS, Ag't,
98 ORANGE ST.,

Taueratuck Railroad.
lar property. A horse and carriage were
taken from a stable directly opposite the
store. The safe was not robbed, but a money

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat Should foe
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an
Inoueablb Lung Disease ok Consumption,

jnjOSIMENCING Monday, November 7, 1881, trains
j ijave New Haven via N. H. D. B. B., connect-

ing witliJbls road, at
a m. Concocting Aneonia with passenger

train I?' Waterbury, Litchfield and Win--
agent, at Hew Haven- - BtrNNEIi atHolidayPresents

above the dividend goes into the road and
benefits the public. The rates of fare and
freight are the lowest, and passenger tickets
will soon be sold at the rate of two cents per
mile. As long as this road does so much for
the people, have we the right to destroy it?

drawer was. The stolen team was found
W. rnATBIOa, a. MoALIBTKB, GhBROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not

disorder the stomach like cough syrups and
balsams, but aot meeotly on the inflamed

yes'terday morning between Wallingford and
Durham, without a driver, going toward sted.

9:50 a m. Through car Watartown,CROFUT'S.Opposite Palladium Building.54 tfpabtb. allaving irritation, give relief m Asth Litchfield, Wineted.Durham. )Rrtf. .L. LYOIS2:00 p. m. Connecting at A -, wlS-trai-

for Waterbury. .ISO. 97 ORANGE STREET.The Attempt to Burn the Baptist Cinurch

blood, which generates scrofula, erysipelas, and all
manner of Bkiu diseases and internal humors.

There are no spirits employed in lta manufacture,
and It oan be taken by the most delicate babe or by
the aged and feeble, care only being required In at--
tention to directions.

New London, Conn.
Hearing of some of the remarkable onres effected

by Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syrup, I oalled
. on an Agent and procured a bottle, and it has done

me more good for dizziness than any other medicine
that I have ever used. I would recommend all afflict-
ed to give It a trial and be convinced. JOHN MOON.

Lakesville, Litchfield Co., Conn.
I have nsed Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syr-

up for sick headache, and it effectually relieved me.
I recommend it highly. MBS. J. WHIKEMAN.

. Bristol, Hartford Co., Conn.
HI have nsed Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syr-
up for neuralgia in the faoe, which greatly troubled
me, and a abort trial gave me Inunedia' '"lef.

MRS TViki. BRADSEAW.

riBjt oM reliabJe phyalclaa. located la Kw HavwaA aine. May. U64, (27 yeanv. has nil hla ofBoa front iM Chapel street to Church mm. Bseaa- -in Ansonla..

ma, Bbonohitis, Coughs, Cataebh and the
Thboat Tboubles which Singees and Public
Speakers are subject to. For thirty years
Brown's Bronchial Troches have been rec-
ommended by physicians, ' and always give
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by

Splendid line of Ladles' Shopping and Traveling
Bags, Gents' Traveling Bags. large stock of Trunks,
Children's Toy Trunks. Fancy Basket! In new and U 1UMWJ BSUOlllK, ypUSUXeThe Valley Sentinel says of the attempt to

burn the Baptist church in Ansonia on last

Nervous Debility !

E. C. West's Nebvb and Brain TkbatmkntDR.a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convulsions
Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Loss of Mem
ory, Spermatorrhosa, Impotency, Involuntary Eml
ions, Premature Old Age, caused by

or which leads to misery,
decay and death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment. One dol-

lar a box, or six boxes for five dollars ; sent by mail
prepaid on receipt of price. We guarantee six boxes

At this point benator Hoyt introduced a
long letter from ex President W. D. Bishop'
of the New York, New Haven and Hartford
road, and requested that it might be read by
the clerk.

The reading of the letter was begun. It
sat forth at length the 'views of Mr. Bishop
in regard to the petition. After the reading
proceeded a short way Senator Hills made
the point of order that the letter was an ar-

gument by Mr. Bishop irregularly intro-
duced.

The chair decided the point well taken.
After an explanation by Senator Hoyt that he

wide and constant use for nearly an entireSaturday eysaing : "The janitor, Mr,

payidsonvisiting the church Saturday even

flight of stairs ; entroee either at 49 Chorea street ear
7 Crown street. Dr. Lyoa will aa hereta-- fore to treat all aiseasas of every aaae and aatara.

with that marveloo. rriniissa which lotei years of ex-p-

enc haa given hint. Thooaanda of toailmiiiil.ai
from grateful paUaats anatehed from the briak of the
grave now realrtaa; ta the pertaction of health mini

HOI'S MALT-EXTRAC- T RmcmbercilbFliT,

5:25 p. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown.
Litchfield, Wlnsted.

6:15 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia for Waterbury.FOB NEW HAVEN Trains leave Wlnsted.- - 7:05 a
m., 1:15 p. m., with through car and at 6:15 p. m.

TBAINS LEAVE WATr KBD1 At 5:00 a m., 8:18a m., through ear, 10:50 a m. 1 ai p. m., throughoar, &40 p. m. GEC'BGE W. BEACH,
Superintendent.

Bridgeport, November 7, 1881.

Boston & New York Air Line K.K.
On and after MONDAY, Not 14,1881, traise

mi mi. will run as follow.:
:00 a m. train for WUltmantto.

generation, they have attained well-merit-

rank among the few staple remedies of theing, detected a strong odor of gas on enter-

ing, and in one of the rooms the atmosphere to cure any case. With each order received by us for NO. 97 ORANGE STREET. the onerrintj skill of Dr. Lyoa. He aepeetaUy tarrttaaTARRANT & CO.,
age. Bold at 25c. a box everywhere.

al2 TnThFri&wly
Decline of Man.

Norwich. Conn. was so heavily charged as to render breath meat have remained in tractive, to
Visit him and be will at once daarrlhe year emSIIA1SIIAi !Sole agent for the United States and British Provin-

ces of North America,every GENUINE bottle of which
vk oiaric uunimon-- s Indian Blood Syrup haa cured

me of dyspepsia and Indigestion, and I can therefore
recommend It with confidence to those afflicted with
like diseases. MBS. THOMAS BOBINSON.

six boxes, accompaniea witn nve noiiars, we win sena
the purchaser our written guarantee to return the
money if the treatment does not effect a onre. Guar-
antees Issued by E. A-- Whittlesey, New Haven, Ct., t
whom all orders should be addressed. nov7 eod&wly

KNOW THYSKLiF-
should read the letter himself if the clerk Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotence,

Sexual Debility, cured by "Wells' Health Re- bears THEIR LABEL. JuOaW a m. Train for WUllmantle eonneeta at
Wllllmantlo with train, of the H. Y. and

N. K. and N. L. N. railroads, arrivin. in BaeamaV Also all other varieties of Fresh Fisfc, Scollops, Oys-

ters, Clams, etc, etc., atThe Most Popular nnd Best Health Bever at 1:25 p. m., Provldenoe It 55, Worcester 3:10age sfcxcani.

mm. . tmm , jvm ran H.i. oeaa sarad tf year
physician had anderatoad yowr cans.

If yon have tried for health aad faOed, it is ne rea-son why yon saeold not try afaln. Health as sra-cio-

to aU, and U he eanaot reiieva year ease hetell yem ao. He eaa refer roa to Mtmay, paraan wanethan yoo are, that were given np by their ahyatetsasaad friends, who now enjoy good health. He wiUdeaeriba your mm so etaarly that yon will knew he

Tuttle 8c Hull's.It ishiKhly recommended for ladles in p. iu,,wh nwwiGa . LAaje m.
10:45 a m. Train for WOilman tic, connecting at Willi- -

newer." f 1. Depot 28'J state street.
A Sure Cure.

A bottle of Dr. Fuller's Pocket Injectio
with syringe combined. All druggists, $

The Germ Theory and Smallpox.

delicate health anddnring confinement;while it is especially beneficial to Nun- -

Agents wanted for the sale of the Indian Blood
Syrup in every town or village In which I have no
agents. Particulars given on application.

DRUGGISTS SELIi IT.
Laboratory IIW. 3rd Street, N. V. City.

Belli d&w .

nunitr viu a. x. ana n. Z ana A.W
Northern BaUroada59 Church St., opp. Jr. O.

ma24

fhe untold miseries that result
from indiscretion in early life
may be alleviated and cured.
Those who doubt this assertion
should purchase the new medical
work published by the PEABODY
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, Boston,
entitled THE SCIENCE OF

inar Mothers, convalescent., or patient,
recovering from prostrating fevers. The
weakest stomach retains it readily, and,
being tly nutritlou.v it is the

of greet importaace to yoa. althoturh earr .

ing almost impossible. Throwing open the
windows, however, soon relieved the church
of the gas, when the sexton proceeded to an
examination. He fonnd, he says, the gas all
turned on, with several burners open, and
the key that turns the stop in the pipe lead-

ing up stairs missing from its accustomed
place. This he subsequently picked up in
the pulpit up stairs. In the furnace room
the door was found propped open with
the poker, and a couple of jets burning.
Had the escaping gas reached this part of the
building the entire interior portion of the
.church would have been all aflame in an in-

stant, and the destruction of the building
would have been inevitable. The chairs were
also disarranged in the lecture room.

"The author of this evident attempt to burn

8:06 p. m. Train for Wtollman tie, oonnectlng at WilnV
mantio with New London Northern B. B. for
Norwich and New London.

Trains lean Tumervtlie for Colchester at :47 a mt
1:08, 6:58 and 7:62 p. m.

Leave Colchester for Turnervllle at 9:25 and 11:81 a.

The value of Darby's Prophylactic Fluid in,
destroying and counteracting the effects of' Chills and Fever. LICK t or,

Exhausted vl--
contagious diseases can scarcely be estimated ao.. ana e:ae ana :uu p. m.

oestneaitn beverage Known.
For sale by Druggists and Grocers.

de19oae ao3m

EUROPE ! I !
as smallpox and the like are caused by certain patted by tbe errors of youth or too oloee application Train, connect at Middletown with tbe Hartford

and Oonneotloit Valley Bailroad for Saybrook andgerms gaming a place in the human body.
The FluicLsuccessfullv combats and destrov

bimmoDB Liver Regu-lat-
soon breaks the

Chills and carries the
1'ever out of the system.
It cures when all other
remedies fail.
Sick Headache.
' For the relief and cure

of this distressln , amio- -

tianiora. i. a. r KAN KLIN.
lee ntrT,tTft-"t- .Cook'. Grand Kxcnralons leave New York

the germsnbefore they fully develop, thereby April 27th. June Mb and July 1st, 1882. Full particu
divesting them of all power to harm, mor lars in special pamphlet, sent free on application.

Pansaae tickets by all Atlantic steamers.oughly disinfect your houses and every place
Special facilities for securing good berths. Tourwith the Fluid. ma29-12- t

to business, may De restores anamannood regained.
Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged, just

published. It Is a standard medical work, the best in
the English language, written by a physician of great
experience, to whom was awarded a gold and jeweled
medal by the National. Medical Association. It cou-
sins beautiful and very expensive engravings. Three
hundred pages, more than 60 valuable prescriptions
for all forms of prevailing disease, the result of many
years of extensive and successful practice, either one
of which is worth ten times the prioe of the book.
Bound In Frenoh cloth ; prloe only $1, sent by mall
post-pai-

The London Lancet says: "No person should be
without this valuable book. The author is a noble

muari " Um UUi IMiLO OMUUIOIIB JjlYer ist iivaetH lor maiviauai travelers in n,urope,
by all routes, at reduced rates.

Cook's KxcnraionUt, with Maps, by mail 10c.

aompliabed by him, though ao saors wnadarfaJthaatroa It ia only the atarttne point to health for ths
physician to andarstaod your luiuss? aad than aViniir t.-S- rtmyj. , K--J g lwuu,t daaBsa.
Come, he will do yon good. Ton aaay ba fatthJeaa hawill giva yoa faith by hie perfect know led, of roefllsi sss. Gome, he will care thatarh. pata ta ths
head, aide and back, rssstus that eatdTataklas: as
burning at the stomseh, stiff Jolnta, rliaiinnnsia
font, fever aorea caaeen, salt rheaaa. syelpeaa.aoald head and all bad humors, with hat ti.i.i 1medldnea .

Paraoos at a diatanea aaay coosolt Dr. Lyoa by lat-t-er

(post-paid- ), deecnblng their case, and have
pot up and forwarded tij alia Is)

any part of the I'm ted tRatae with fall and expUettdirecUana for naa Ofics arraasad with amentadaartmenta ao that patiaoita mm aoae bat the Dosaar
Thefonowiagareeotnass' the Iiiiisi i waiea Dt-Ly-

siinussriilly trata : Cough- -, ooi oansaara.
Uon, bronehitla sat h ma. sorethrosCa Uvereaatpteakkidney complaint, acrofnia, aryalpeaa. aaal rh.aTa
Senear, twaora, rneuiasllwii)" iiliinnia tnf .an'
tory dropsy and pilaa Mind aad aial aU
homore aad eruptlao. of the blood sad akia. Ha
challenges ths world to surpass alas ia eaeeaataf thsblood aad entire ayaaaea of all ' p "las A eaaa affllas.sws from th. effeeta of which thnmamai u

THOS. COOK. & SON, atil Broadway, N.Y.I

was not allowed to do so, Senator Hills with-
drew his objections.

The letter went over the history of the va-
rious petitions for a "Parallel" road and
averred that they had all been brought for
speculative purposes, and mainly for the sake
of getting money from the Consolidated road.
In it Mr. Bishop stated that his interest in
the" Consolidated road is comparatively small,
and the granting of a charter to the petition-
ers could affect him but little. He also
stated that the construction of railroads by
what he termed the ' 'kiting" plan fills him with
astonishment and is bound to result in finan-
cial ruin. He would no for a moment im-

pugn the character or gitegrity of the peti-
tioners, but was of the! opinion that they
were being used by Mr. Pool to further his
private ends, and that as soon as they found
out his object - they would wash their hands
of all connection with him.

At the conclusion of- - the reading Senator
Hoyt said that he wished it distinctly under-
stood that he did not believe that the gentle-
men whose names' appear in the petition
would do anything that is not fair and above
board. He was led by the reasons advanced
in Mr. Bishop's letter to vote against the pe-
tition.

Senator Mills supported the petition and
said that he regretted to hear the letter from
Mr. Bishop which had been read. Mr. Bish-
op ha&full opportunity to appear before the
committee and make his statement and that
was the place "for him to have made his argu-
ment and. charges. If the new road is built
new towns and villages will spring up and
the State will be benefited. The road will
certainly be built if the charter is granted.

" "ass Eegu ator.
DYSPEPSIA.

The Begulator will positively cure this terrible dis-
ease. We assert emphatically what we know to be
true. . ,

CONSTIPATION

the Baptist church is unknown. No forcible
entry was made. It is stated, however, that
there are many keys held by persons outside
who are not entitled to possess them, among
whom is at least one boy. The locks are also
of the common kind and '

easily turned with
the ordinary key. Worshipers at the
church on Sunday were able to detect an

benefactor."

71 Church street, New Haven, Conn.
C. A. UAllATTONI, Manager.fe8 eod4m

RAYMONDS

VACATION

New Yobk, April 5- -8 P. M.

Money closed at i per cent.
Exchange olosed firm at $1 8"afi
Governments closed strong.

The Tribune says : " The author has had unpreceshould not be regarded as a trifling ailment. Nature
demands the utmost regularity of the bowels. There

odor of gas on the atmosphsre of the audi-enc-

room."

dented suooess in aeaiing witn nervousness of al
kinds and its affections, whether due to perriioious
habits or inherited. He is a Nervo-speoiaii- and
therefore knows whereof he writes with such power
and ability."

Closing prices reported, over the private wire of Rw atfflBUNNELL fc SCRANTON, Bankers and Brokers. ' tented. Mch-- S kl "-'-n-- !;The Court Record. Bid. Asked. An illustrated sample sent to all on receipt of 6 cents EXCURSIONS. of thoasacda go to a preaxatare grava la radioaily aadlor postage.
The author refers, by permission, to Hon. P. A. Elm City Shirt Company,

Alton and Torre Haute . 27 ' 28
Alton and Terra Haute pfd 68 70
American Dit. Tel 62 65.
Boston & N. Y. Air Line pfd 64 65

Superior Court Criminal Side Judge
r vr. in. xtia ani.wae la taisclass of ellmer.ta ta not only gTatifyias bat ataaaorwoaderfai. The patteot after noniiu, JLBI88ELL, M. D., president of the National Medioal

Carpenter.
Burlington and Qnincy 132 132

Association. .
Address Dr. W. H. fI Tf 7 A fPARKER.No. 4 Bullfinch I I i'j 1 1

MANDFACTUBEBS OF THS

Elm City Improved Yoke Shirt,u. u. u. alia i vo 77
aalf aodar the Doctors ' -- nro.ini.. am
prove at once, and Use sellue oonrplexioa eadav-ero- as

appearance h) aneceeded by the rosy nkn tuthue of health. Thvefore U roa ais r.
The following grand jury was impanelled

yesterday forenoon and charged by Judge
All Traveling Expenses Included.Canada Southern 51 61' treet, Boston, Mass. rflTIVUli1!The author may be I I I I k( Ti I i VCentral Pacitlc 90 91 No. 70 Court, comer State Street,

Chicago and Alton 130 131 X consulted en all diseases requiring skill and experl KKW HAVEN, CONN,umcago, 01. li. ana new uneans noe. jnioivirhaw

tbe following oomplaaits beaten at once to ths amirsof Dr. Lyoa. operaaatorThea or tevoiaaiaxy eaaataaiemlTlona seminal wiiiiea. and s.aaj nesaa. ef
genital irritability, gonorrhea. ayphiUia, li n aae
bpsns atari or feUlne; of the wesab. U ilji.uawhiua, and other alarming aad pauiful

Col., Chic and Ind. Cen 12 12
Ches. and Ohio 22 22i

Carpenter in the Superior Court:
Oxford Benjamin Nichols, I.ewis B. Perkins.
North Haven S. B. Gilbert, H. B. Fowler.
Orange Stanley G. Smith, Frederick Jones.
Meriden Alland B. Paddock.
Cheshire Darius Stebblns, Henry T. Holcomb.
Wallineford J. J. Redmond.

CUSTOM BHTRT8 a speclalty.made after ourFINE yoke, which with the patent bosom and
neck band are acknowledged to be superior sa to atPROPOSALS

fore assist Nature by taking Simmons Liver Regula-
tor. It is harmless, mild and effectual. .

PILES.
Belief is at hand for those who suffer day after day

with Files. It has cured hundreds, and will cure jou.
MALARIA.

Persons may avoid all attacks by occasionally takinga dose of Simmons liver Begulator to fceep the Liver
In healthy acti n.

BAD BREATH
generally arising from a disordered Stomach, can be
correottd by taking Simeons Liver Begulator.

- JAUNDICE.
Simmona Liver Begulator Boon eradicates this dis-

ease from tire system, leaving the akin clear and free,
from all Impurities.

COLIC.
Children suffering with Colic flooil experience re-

lief when Simmons Liver Begulator is administered.
Adults also derive great benefit from this medicine.
It is not unpleasant; It is harmless and effective.
Purely vegetable.

CAUTION. - ..'

Be careful that you get the genuine Simmons Liver
Regulator in our engraved White Wrapper, with red
Z Trade-Mar- Stamp and Signature unbroken.

PREPARED ONLY. BY

J. H. ZEILIft & CO.,
Bold by all Druggists. Philadelphia.
ap5 dw

SECOND ANNUAL, TRIP TO It TT, KTnnTTV . , .. ....and durability. None but the moat skillful mechan
ao. 1st prer 34
do. 2d pr. f 23X 24

Del., Laok. and WeBt 121 - 122
Del and Hudson Canal 105!f 106

Mr. Pool, about whom so much has been J ics are employed, the most approved makes of cottons
and superior linens carefully selected for our One to nxuxi in. msasssis peeuliar ta f,

rased by wsaliiMaa. deformity. -- nmn moa mNorth Branford Henry W. Pardee, Philo Williams. Kpt- r. Lamp bl.l, i ock lor maj, JUidliFOR trade will be nsed- - Onr Shirts are made and lannDenver and Rio Grande 65 65
Erie 36 36 COLORADO lag eoM, nppraaaton. lrragalariUaa, patnfal aad

aieastruaUoa. protapaoa atari or faUiiasartaa
womb, nwedlly aad adeetaaUj eared, n ssuauioa

dried on the premises, under the supervision of expe-
rienced superintendent, in each department, and are

JNew Haven Jared wedinore, Benjamin Beecher,
Daniel Brown.

Bast Havon Hiram Jacobs.
Woodbridge M. E. Balawin.
Madison G. B. Crampton.

r,nepreiErie Seconds 94 95
wiUgi.e ..much mItic aV, 14 t OMiT..., OK4TXa?

I "";"! ."l C I . fc.le.orer MM) a month

-
i

for I
i

ree. advice aad stadtcfae srtea In all daaaaaErie and Western 32 33
East Tenn., Va. & Ga 12 12 9a or mow, wiuuiuj h. uie eevaratty or tae eeaa if

yoa wiaa to coaunaalcate by tester, sua. nil.The only case comingbefore them was that

warranted to give satisfaction in .very particular. ..
FINE FOREIGN FANCY SHIRTINGS. We shall

exhibit the most attractive line of French and Eng-
lish Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the cities of
New York and Boston. Having the exclusive sal. in
this olty from the stock of on of the largest Import

ri'a at 21 ANDPrinting1 Laws.of Thomas (Jiune, charged with rape upon express Aaams I4U 149 dlsssss, your age, syaipenaie, n of Ttnasi. sap.sosed caosa aad whether sasiiliil or atnar'.-- aad LaAmerican 93 94

ing honsea aa to variety of pai tern, and quality or
woman residing upon Nash street, in this
city, a number of weeks ago. The jury
found a true bill against Clune and were then

said, was highly endorsed before the commit-
tee by Mr. Wheeler.a director of the Consoli-
dated road. It has been the rule throughout
the country that competing lines have .re-
duced fares. This is shown by the compet-
ing routes between Washington and Balti
more, New York and Philadelphia, and Boston
and Portland, not to mention the great
competing routes West. In regard to the
general railroad law the speaker said that it
was-th- work of W. D. Bishop, and that he
testified before a legislative committee In
1874 that that law was passed to prevent a
Parallel road being built. In conclusion he
stated that New Haven stands 20 to 1 m
favor of the new road. The matter is a con-
test between the people of Connecticut and
the New York New Haven and Hartford and

lfaclnee a stamp for retam poatara and . i t, ...
unuea states 70 7
Wells Fargo 127 129

Han. and St. Jos 90 91
Han. and St. Jos. pfd. 90 91 CALIFORNIA. good. We shall also keep on hand a line of ukadx-MAD- B

SHIRTS for our retail trade at popular pricea
made after the same style of our Ana custom shirts.
Our Whnleule Denartment will be conducted as USD.

ra, .lit p,..p,ly rr"irLe2V Sa.JSSt"
CCS3 AK3 ITjUCTS 13 CfCTSUlIirT

In person. Fire Dollars PS) allovrrt to p im It

PInue Addraa or can tn,M

paid off and discharged at about 4 p. m. eonunanloationa to or call apoa Dr. t. L. Lms. atCharch sueat, New Havea. Oona. 0acs hoant treata av. to p. as. OsVe epea tluaday eveatasa
Houston and Texas 70 724 1

Ind Bloom & West 41 42 al. Wa have on hand a few dozens Shirt, mad. ofThe Gottlieb Kehrle case went over until
further notice, as a principal witness named
Isaacs could not. be found by the officer. He

Wamsutta Shirting which Va are closing at 60 and 76o.Illinois Central , 136 136
Kansas and Texas 33 33 w.11 a.BIO. UM yVIHIMlTS VS Bm, 1 11.1tNext Parties Leave Boston refi t,U. r. gABTIfl, o.mc.ij.State of Connecticut,

Secretary's Office, Hartford, March 27, 1882.iaue oajre ua xisid DkSTO, T. EEATTT, Waslumjtaii, Hew J,is sick abed, but he will be well probably in cheerfatly glvea to those dnafrtna thata br ' athe Doctor a omca. Caa. 1 la that of aiedv wta va
proaonnrad by three ot ths ssust i naiiiinl akvatiohtheria. Louisville and Nashville 79 19

Manhattan Elevated 51 61 April 1.1tli and S7tli.a few days.
State Attorney Doolittle agreed with coun-

sel for the defense of Frederick Perry, the
masked burglar, to ask that all necessary ex

otMii r run ruid uruMirt-i- i tu IrexM,
Ormp - BhrubsJ, bxmem, tc rStiptrleBe9 rMuirtMl. Hal&ry acd expeie pmid. LtiCLAKS Muohihou, Bo
ton. Mam.

Dentistry
6. H. Gidnej,

WANTED
Memphis cn neston 66 67
Metropolitan Elevated
Michigan Central 82 83
Mobile and Ohio. 27 28

PROPOSALS will be received at this officeSEALED o'olock p. m. of Wednesday, the 12th
day of April, 188 ', for printing twenty-nv- thousand
oepies of the Public Acts of the present session of the
General Assembly. Said proposals must Be endorsed
" Proposals for Printing the Laws," and addressed to

the New York and New England roads.
Kunpuoa. ana tola that her eaaa was hni and
hopalasa --Alter being restored to aoaad heerih trDr. Lyoa ehe esat the foilowtac htnar, uraisi jthat It ehould be pobaahed in tae nana thattt might reach otbeceetattlariy aauetad:

A Tour of 59 Days,
98pense of bringing witneeses from Massachu uenusuSenator Sturtevant offered an amendment

providing that if the road shall fail to expend 33 Chapel at,Through 18 different States and Territories,124
68

setts shall be paid by this court. Mr. Uris
coll claimed that by sending to Chelsea, Between State 10 au wno aay oa smicted with that aoiaaaoa sta-

le. Oonsaniptioa. or an a sinssa at tae Ithe Secretary of State, Hartford, Conn.

A leadlaa Tndas V h vw
Irian eetabliabea aa
Omreia Nrw Iirkfor the Care of

EPILEPTIC FITS.
Including KANSAS, UULOKAUO, NEW MEXICW,
TEX A, ARIZONA. CALIFORNIA. NEVADt. UTAH.!1dU0,U()0 in two years after it shall be begun, 82 and Oranae,Hortkt Side.Mass., Perry's brother would prove that he 132 would appeal ta th esu to tmmedi.tsiycoaaattDr7Xiaa

L, Lyon, of tie Haven. Oooa. (alue anwuw k.one half to be expended between Norwich WV OMING and NEBRASKA, t"gether with a part ofSamples of the kind of pap6r to be used and all nec-

essary information will be furnished ou application

A cold or sore throat may not seem to
nmount to much, and II promptly attended
to can easily be cured; but neglect Is often
followed by consumption or diphtheria.No medicine has ever been discovered- which
acts so quickly and surely in such cases as
JPER.RV DAVIS' VM. KILLER. The
prompt use of this invariable remedy has
Baved thousands of Uvea

PEBKV DAVIS' PAIN KILLER Is
not an experiment. It has been before the
public for forty years, and Is most valued
where It Is best known.

A few extracts from voluntary testimonials
read as follows : ,

We claim for onr Artificial Teeth : 1st Strength.107
18 mm d Cai wf& From A mJovrnal ef Mt&cineuuij m- Aiuu. rtaiiscn do maae at unicago, Aiani-to-

Denver, Central City, 'Las Vegas, Hot Springs.
was in that town at the time of the Beacon
Falls burglary.

and the Rhode Island State line and one-ha- lf

between Greenwich and Bridgeport, the char to this office. Dr. Ah. MfMftrnlw) i'lata.riT lAr, rK..k.39 Santa Fe, El Paso in Texas. El Paso del Norte InBidders are invited to be present at the opening ofJohn Murphy, charg'"' -- ,'" supportter shall be revoked. 79

2d Natural, life-lik- e appearance of the tooth and
gnm. Hd Infinite variety in shade. 4th With shape,
color, texture and strength, all combined at a moder-
ate price, we think ourselves entitled to your patron-
age. Particular attention paid to the preservation of

Mexico, Los Angeles and its Orange Groves, San
Francisco (three weeks' stay at the Palace Motel).128ing his family, had a BOUOCBierad D hisThe amendment was rejected by a vote of

dotas they aaay be restored to haalta. ar arearat
yeara 1 was troubled with a eoctgh, h asasni i li s i of tae
lunga aad the asaal syaiptseas of Ooasnuapttoa. I
ooaeuited aad was traeasd by aoaas et the aaoat aasV
tMut phralclazn Lb. ford. elLboct dertv
lag any tmsial keat waaamr. la sae eprtasof lexa thadlimsi made each rapid presraas that asy
atteadiag phyeiciaa and trteads save cp ail hope, af
aay recovery. On the leth at stay. laaf. 1 eaneuited

140
the bids at the time.

- : . CHARLES E. SEARLS.
ma29tap8 Secretary.

Monterey, Halt Lake City, etc.; Carriage drives In thepromising to pay $3 a ... mainte15 to 6 53

imlty of Kptiepsr, buvitbont tntud ftixj caroimore csr tha ny ot hT Uvirvn tljTciui His inwhs simply been asUntuhin : we h brd at riover SO years' stABiim. Gnccfiiij tmrvd by htiu. Hahaa publnbrd mvk oil t . n dtvitM, irh
ith tlant bottle oi his w.ndf.rf rti eurv . to anyftiffvrer who mj end t'mreiproiami P O addre-- a

IVe Adieany rne withhirnj a cirw toad Ire
Dx. AJJ. MlvSlCKoLU No. J hnbt . Nrw Tor

Principal Places.nance. Judge Granger said if he did notOn motion of Senator Mills, the yeas and the natural teeth. Office hours from 8 a m. to 8 p.
Jal4Pain Kit.leb has been my household remedy for ALL RAILWAY TRAVEL IN PALACE SLEEPING

17
38
37

pay he could be prosecuted again.nays were called on the resolution. The votecoldH for the pant twenty-seve- years, and iavanever know Philip Ryan was put on trial, charged withit to iau in enccung
AND DRAWING-ROO- OAKS.

And eacli Party Limited in Numbers.
Every needed expenditure of the entire tour cov

ths above named Doctor. 1 was at that Haas m tsn1U2U H. Crocker, Williamsville, N. Y.
CLAIitVOYANT.

f. A. WRIGHT. 98 Orange street, New HaMRS. Advice given concerning business, mar
was as follows: Yeas Senators Hills, 1st;
Mills, 8th; Baker,' 13th ; Cooke, 18th ;

Missouri Paciflo 96
Morris and Essex 122
Nashville and Chattanooga 64
New Jersey Central 82
New York Central 182
New York" Elevated 105
New Central Coal . 16
Northern Pacific S9'
Northern Paciflo pfd 78
Northwest 128
Northwest pfd... 139
Norfolk and West pfd 63
Ohio Central 17
Ohio and Mississippi 37
Omaha 37
Omaha pfd 101
Ontario and Western 27
Panama
Pacific Mail 41

Peoria, D. and Evansville 31

Reading 62
Richm nd k Danville
Rock Island 130
Rochester & Pitts 81
St. Paul ., , 112
St. Paul pfd 120
Texas Pacific 42
Union Paciflo. 113
Va. Midland
Wabash 34
Wabash pfd 58
Western Union Tel 87

Vnr fchirtv vears f have iirM Patw TfTT.T.Tttfe nTi,l to a perteot wreck of my fenaer aah, eeuaaiaai ia--an assault on Bridget Cunningham with in 27 rilO ADVr.H MSKKM- .-i owt Katea for adrer
1 tivitiff In l.ono xood nPpar-pnaeD- t tnm. Ad sanuy, aaa n would seeai jaaaoa the vasve of thetent to ravish, last March, in flew Haven. m GEO, r. MOV, ELL i CO., In Sprnco Ht., N. V. srave. After the ssaai ai.nilnaiiiMi. ha kindly hatBradstreet, 20th; Alsop, 2nd; Dennis, 24th

7. Nays Senators Cheney, 22d ; Strick riage, lawsuit., etc Examination, for health and
business sittings, $1. Communication by lock of hairThe story has been already told. Babcock

ered by tbe Excursion Ticket. Incid.ntal Trips to
the Wonderful CANONS and GORGES, and ths High
Mountain Passes of Colorado, and to the
Tosemite Valley and Big Trees,

32 ti. OtHce hours, B a m. to a p. m. oc8 Knimtyls Hi culls. plainly taf armed aw aa otheta bad dsaa that my am
aaae was incarabls ; that 1 had bat a few moaihe ta
live. Having great eoaadaac la hie aktll. I taeaaed
apoa hla treating my eaaa Ha did ao, and wtth aa- -

defended. The girl could not appear. Ryan's
case was finished at about 3 o'clock. The

t3
145 Dissolution.land, 3d; Upham, '4th; Jilton, 5th; Jones,

fith; Gunn, 7th; Colt, 9th; White, 10th;
Sturtevant, 11th ; Hoyt, 12th ; Seymour,
14th; Northrop, 15th; Hammond, 16th;

131 with numerous other Side Trips.
A oondnotor and two assistants in charge of each

AU kinds; Imperial Irannm, Alkethrepta, Bakers
Breakfast Cocoa, Eppa Cms, Rlrhardeoo k Uobbina'
Lunch Goods, Croae Blackweli. Goud, French
Prunes lti glaa New Orleaxa Sugar Smoked Halibnt.

Copartnership heretofore exlstlcg under theTHE name of Hlrsch & Kocowski is this day dis34
112

fonnd it a never-failin- remedy for colds and sora
throat, Babton Heamah. jHave received immediate relief from colds ancf
pore throat, and consider your Paiw Killer an
invaluable remedy. Geo. B. Everett, Dickinson,

I have just recovered from a very severe cold,
which I have had for some lime. I could get no
rolief until I tied your Pain Killer, which
relieved me immediately. will never again be
without it C. O. Force, lwndes, Ga.

Have used Pain Killer in my family for forty
Veara, aud have never known It to fail Han son
I.,Ewio, Waynesboro, Ga.

I beKan using Pain Killer in my family twenty-fiv- e

years ago and have used iteversiuce.and have
found no medicine to take its place. B. W. Dyer,
Druggist, Oneida, N. Y,

for wnoooimr-couif- h and eroun tt Is the best

solved by mutual consent. Mr. Henry Rogowaki ss- -

V in tailing sum, Ia twenty eUjm front the ttsaa 1
eonxaaeneed the aaa ef hla wiaitlrlnaa, nxy eeearh was
haa frequent. I severed aa nore freas k.ainn 11 a), af
the rang, end day by day fouad tKe aarrUyua) arasa- -

jury brought in a verdict of guilty and he
was sentenced to one year in State prison.

The case of George Edwards, charged with
burglary in Orange, was next heard. Dris-co- ll

defended. He got a sentence of two

120
party.BSendor oall for descriptive programme of 80
pages, giving full partlcu arB.

sumes all liabilities and collects all accounts due the
old ttrm from this ay, and continues the business43

Tarmouth Herring, No. 1 and No. 2 Mark-r- el In 10 lb.
kite, 6 lb tin. Mackerel, Bonel Codnah la s lb.
boxes. Boneless Her, log in box,-.- .

SHAD MD LIVE LOBSTERS,
Codfish, Haddock, Whitefleh, WhiteHALIBUT. es, Eels, Oysterd, opened and in the

Bhell. Round and Long Clams.
Chiokei'8, Capons, Turkeys.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb Veal, Fresh Porlt.
Choice Sugar Cured Smoked Hams,8honlders,Break-fas- t

Bacon, Smoked Beef aud Dried Beef, Fulton Mar-
ket Smoked and Pickle' i Beef TongueB.

Marrow Squash, Sweet Potatoes, Greening, Baldwin
and liusset Apples, Oranges, Bauauas, Spina :h, Kale,
Lettuce, Green Peas, Bermuda Tomatoes, etc., all at
low prices, at

JUDSON BROTHERS'
Packina: and Provision Co.

505and507 State Street.

Boss, 17th; Richardson, 19th; Spencer,
21st ; Gilbert, 23d 17.

The petition was rejected by the above
Tote.

under his own name. ' rtimi paarliiauaad waa
Twee tru.ii by aim oaIt regaining haah.W a XV A S HI , , 1,,

ap3 12t 80 Washington 8t., Huston.
118

34
5S

at the end of that Una I ean trail aay 1years in the State prison, after which the New Haven, March 20, 1882.
LOITIS HIRSCH,

ma20 tf HENRY ROGOWSKLSalesmen are Wanted fjr Long- -court adjourned till 10 a. m. to-da-
to perfect health. It U new inarch, lata, and aa
eymptouia ef the disease are felt. I have raaaaa asfellow's Works.87 DR. S. W. FI SivL. . a

On motion of Senator Coit the unfavorable
report of the majority of the committee was
accepted and the petitioners given leave to

I. jur,mal J7HNi.l.timt.
ORUEW

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

" Bt a thoro.ch knowledge of tie natural laws

preparation mado. we would not oe witnout u. Clairvoyant Physician f- -.Government bonds closed as follows :

6's cont nued ; at 3 101City Curt Criminal Side Judge ShelA, P. Kouts, Liberty Mills, Va. and magnetic llealvr, j.
flHE Yale Library contain, eighteen volumes bound

1 in full Turkey Morocco, comprising eighteen Bri-

tish and American authors. Pjit up as follows, in the
Yale Library Bookcase 2 volumes and case: Long-
fellow and Whbtier, fi 50 ; KbaUgpeare and Byron,

withdraw.For twenty-liv- e veara I nave lined Pain TTTT.T.Tin

ieei aare na x anau aucxer no return of the aaaas .
aad tt is not only s pleaaare to aaa hut a doty I feethMlowetohundrede ot euOerara who are Setae
daily earned to the grave by oooatBPtioB. as urge
apoa them the naeeaaity of mum rabef where It
may ba found. Vary respectfully, D. hL a.

don. 6's. '81. court xsusines. anit m esi inwiiDn - wfor colds and chapped lips, and consider it the best
medicine ever offered, Oeo.Hoopeb, Wilmington, Adjourned at 1:30 until Thursday at 10:80 5s continued 102William Gay, breach of the peace, contin which (rovarn the operaHou. of digestion and nutriFTCE No, 270 Chapel street. New Haven, Conn.,Otwhere be can be consulted regularly every15.50; Tennyson and Favorite, $5 60; Hcott andI was suffertnir severely with bronchitis, and mv The lady who wrote ths foraswine inmllnass la aaamonth, from the morning of the loth until th. 22d, atBurns, 55.50 ; Moore ana i e, .no; .leau ingelow facthaalth.

6's, '81, coup
4s, '91, reg 115

4s, '91, coup 115
4s, 1907, rfg 118
48, 1907, coup...: 118

a. m. .

House.
The House was called to order .at 10 a. m.

and Adelaide Proctor, $5.60 ; Mrs Browning and p. m. imuco noun inno v a au so V p. m- -

The Doctor has visited New Haven revuiarly everv The foUowing la sa extract fromOwen Meredith, 5 50; Milton and Religious Poems

tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties of Cocoa.Mr Epp. ha. provided our
breakfast table, with delicately Savored beverage
which may save us many beevy dorters' btlla It ia
by tbe Judic one use of such artt.-k- of diet that a
constitution aay be gradually built np until strong
enough to resist ever) tendency to dtFeaee. Hundred.

ad front a patient treated aad eared ef 1$5 50 ; Goldsmith and vtordsworth, $5.50.
MM.Currency Cs, '95 130

Andrew Uoudmaii,
88 Crown Street.

maai uti uiiu nir.KS, vn cnaperistreei.Speaker Hall in the chair. Prayer was of Da Lroa Dear Kir It la imneaaibia for m aful.
ly express soy gratitude to you concerning tae s? 1fered by Chaplain Sage. '

Mr. Cleveland, of Brooklyn introduced the
Currency 6s, '96 132

Currency 6s, '97 134
Currency 6s, '98 , 135
Currenoy 6s, '99 .' 136

of subtle maladine are Boetlna around na ready to at- -

month for over six years, and is highly recommended
by the people and the press, as the great Healer and
Physician, if you are sick or need valuable advice, do
not fall to consult him. Dr. r'lske has bad 31 year,
experience in the practice of medicine, and has made
thousand, of the meet astonishing cures of all chron-
ic and long standing diseases of whatever name or na-
ture. The Doctor haa the gift to deMrlbe every pain

which your medicine has produced ovoa niV 1 have joat hniabed the aaediciae yea pat ap for aaafollowing resolution approving the action of

ued to April 13; Mary Wevins, abusive lan-

guage, judgment suspended until April 19;
John Chatfield, truancy, Reform school until
21; Patrick D'onlan, vagrancy, $5.39 and 30

days in jail; John Grey, breach of the
peace, nolled; Luke Rogers, breach of the
peace, $1 fine and $6M8 costs; Benjamin
DuBee, breach of the peace, $1 fine and
$6.18 costs; Thomas Fay alias Michael

theft; A. McCabe, breaoh of the
peace, $G. 18 costs and 00 days in jail.

in aad can truthfuuy my that I fees a aaasreat 111 na .Pacific bonds closed as follows : Great Reductions
CANNED GOODS !

taca wnerever iup i. a wrma poitil. we may escape
many a fatal .haft by keoplng ourselvee well fortified
with pure blood and a proper y nouriahed framav'
Civii ,srt!fl 0uttm.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold la
My appetite ia vary regular, aad I am not tuinandFirsts 117 bid with that dail has dacha that 1 once had. aad ewe
never was so refreahiac, as I am not dan nr bed wlitGrants and secret disease at sight.

His prices are so reasonable that rich and poor
alike can be restored to health.

throat was so inflamed I could scarcely swallow
ny food. I was advised to try your Pain Killer,and after taking a few doses was completely

cured. T. Wilkinson.
Dr. Walton writes from Coshocton : Tour Pain

Killer cures diphtheria and sore throat, eo alarm-
ingly prevalent here, and has not been known to
fail in a single instance. This fact you should
make known to the world.

Mrs. Kllen B. Mason writes: My son was taken
Violently sick with diphtheria, high fever, and cold
chills. So many children have died here, I was
afraid to call a physician, and tried your Pain'
Killer. He was taken on Sunday, and on
Wednesday his throat was clear. It was a won-
derful cure, and I wish it could be known to the
poor mothers who are losing so many children.

For Chills and Fever PAIW KILLER has
no eqmiL It euros when everything else falls.

Delays are often dangerous. A bottle of .

Pain Kiu.KK4n the house Is a safeguard that
no family should be without.

All druggists sell It at 25c, 50c, and $1.00
per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS &. SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I.

A Friend in Need !

SWKET'S
Funds 117 bid
Centrals 115 bid jieiore i earn, as yeu ittins only (V; lb. and lb.t, labeled

JAJ1KS KCl's SiCO.. Homoopathlc Cbessiata, to counae soy thoughta for aay lassrra. atTbe Doctor also gives valuable advice en business
subject, aadoubtediy awtas as that
tbe contraR la amie aotlceebla If IInfallible Liniiuciit !

matters, and all the affairs of Ufa both social and
nuancial, including journeya, lawsuita gain a losses,
absent friends, and great suooess In selecting lncky
numbers.

New York Produce Market.
Nkw Tore, April 5, troubled with that eoupieiat. I ehaU banasdmtaiy dt--

W. 1UD.1J 1,. tlSUll

CARRIAGES !"
Wemannfactnrs in the latest styles

Best String Beans," Gooseberries,' Blueberries," Whortleberries,
t" BlaokberrteB," Bahama Pineapples,' Quinces," Green Oages," Egg Plums," Red Cherries," White Oxhsart,' Marrowfat Peas," Early June Small Peas,

FLOUR Stronger : 6 to 10 cents higher on spring
rect them to you as aa eaectaaj nimni es ecaactrha,for it eeema torn, that 1 almost ewe my ius aa yo-f-or

If It bad beea allowed to grow apoa mm the uSittings for business affair or examination of theSouthern from the recliK) of Dr. Stephen Sweet
1REPARED the great natural Bone-Sette-wheats. Hound hoop Ohio, $4 95a8 25,

common to choice could not have beea far dlataat whea that uacstraalanonr, moderate demand, strong ;
extra, 'oa (corjsuatpvioa) woan bsts een uwwpiy eeetad

per can 10c.
" ' 10c.
' " 12c.
" " 13c.
" ' 13o.
" ' 21o.
" " 16o.
' " Kie.
' " KIc.
" 17o.
" ' 17o.
" " 15o.
" 17o

i " ' 15c.
n " ' 15c.

" 17c.
IS " " 260.

" 18c.
" irc.

' " 15c.

Has been used for more than 60 years and is the beet
known remedy for lUieumatiem, Nenralgia, Bpraina,
Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Wounds, and all external inju

Landaus ! Ljuidaulctles !
Berlin Coaches,WHEAT Feverish and unsettled, demand ngnt. yaana. raaamnn

sick, $1. Communications by letter upon business
or health must contain ti, age, sex, a look ef
hair and stamp. Addrees Lock Box 1,253, Norwich, Ot.
hair further particular, aend a stamp and get a circu-
lar. TAKE NOTICE Dr. Fluke will be at the Asm-Fo- r

Hotel in Ansonia, three days, commencing the af-
ternoon of the 23d. Also at Smith's Hotel, in Water

as ma, Inries. Try it.No. 3 red. $1 3 ; No. 2 do, $1 42atl 48 ; No. 1 white,
$1 38)al 40; No. 2 red April, $1 43a$l 44; do May,
$1 41 al 42. Richardson & Jo., Proprietors,

the President m vetoing the Chinese bill :

General Assembly, )

January Session, A. D., 1882.
Resolved by the Assembly :

1. That the thanks of the American people are
due to Presi-Jen- Arthur foj his courageous and con-
scientious action in vetoing the "anti-Chine- Bill,"
a bill repugnant to the spirit of our instltutions,con-demne- d

by the uninterrupted tradition and practice
of ths republlo for over a century of prosperous ex-

istence, violative of solemn treaty obligations, con-
trary to sound public policy and disloyal to the rights
of man. -

Seo. 2. That the thanks of the State of Connecticut
are due and are hereby tendered to its Senators and
to those of Its Representatives in Congress who, by
opposing this proscriptive legislation against labor-
ers, accurately interpreted the sentiments and voiced
the Judg'i ent of a commonwealth founded on labor,
and as firmly attached now as it was a hundred years
ago to thetmmortal doctrines o the Declaration;

Mr. Cleveland said the sentiment of the
State was in favor of the resolutions and he
hoped they would be passed without dissent.
On vote the resolutions were passed.

Resolution paying I. E. Fonda, of Guil-
ford, the sum of $100 in full for injuries re-
ceived at the Niantic encampment in 1878
was passed.

Resolution amending the charter of the

tlS,.l;wt Haven, f.nnn

Court notes.
In the case of Winslow M. Lamb vs. D. M.

Welch & Son, '$ 7, the amount awarded to the
plaintiff by the jury in the Court of Com.
mon Pleas, was the precise amount for which
the defendants offered judgment to the
plaintiff before trial, in the justice court.

In the Court of Common Pleas yesterday
morning the case of Wright & Son vs. Mer-sic- k

& Co. was settled by the attorneys. Th

cukjn upnnea strong ana aavancea 1 to i$c, bub- -
bury four days, commencing April 27th.

use Dr. S W. FISKE'S VALUABLE LISIMENT.Bartlett Pears,sequpntly lost nearly all improvement and closed W SON 9 B I

Uonpes,
lirollKTllATUH.

s.Victoria8,
Kuckaways,.T CartH,

CahrioletR. Sc, &c
Iw-A- STANDARD WUAUTY and atted with

with lutle more streBKtn. ungrauoa mixea, iiaac ; For sale by all Drngglsta mail daw
No. 3, 02o : white southern, 9 : No. 2 mixed April, Nice Peaches in 8yrup," Salmon," Lobster.

CAPSICOM COUGH DROPS,
aaxrvajorraav ar

B. H D0U5LASS & SOirS,
NEW HAVEN, COM PC,

6a60; do May, 55?jia67. 442 Stale Street, H. W. 8 EARLE,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,O TB Cash lots hlcher, options unsettiea. no.

SHAD! SHAD !

VERY FIINfli.
' ALSO,

Ited Snappers. Striped Bass, Live
and Boiled Lobsters, Salmon, Live
Cod, Mackerel, Perch, Bound
Clams, Scollops, .

&c, &c, at

A. Foote & Co.'s,

white, 65o ; No. 2 do, 64 : No. 1 mixed, 64 ; mixed fto. 9 Conn, saviagi Bank Buildina;.the place to bny Fine Old Coffeei, roaated frethISaud ground to order. fil I L. LAM'S Improved Kpring Washer Axlea mawestern, 60a3 ; No 2 mixod April, 69afi0. del)

E O U R E DATENTS
Correspondence invitee.

11. KIL.LAM & CO.,
Je2i tf NEW HAVEN. CT.

jury was excused for the term and court ad-

journed until next Tuesday.

RYE Dull at 88a93c.
liA KLE Y Dull.
PORK Firm; new, $17 '2Jtfal7 75.
LARD Dull and unsettled ; $11 BOall 62 cash.

Choice l ea a specialty.
Vure Sploes by weight.

A. E. Dawson, Agent.
Ara the result of orer forty
year1 axpeneoos la ng

Couh remedies.
Try tbem far

For Inventors. Augufttua A. 15 11.In the City Court yesterday morning Alex-- $11 47 for April.

" New Maple Syrup, quart bottles. 80c.
Fine Table Butter, 30c per lb.
Splendid Table utter, 2So per lb., i. lbs. $1.
Eppe' Prepared Cocoa, per box 23o.
Best MusuroomB, (Champignons) per can 23c.

Chow-Cho- per gallon 6oo.
" Mixed Pickles, per gallon 65c.

A great specialty in Bottled Porters and Ales.
Genuine Rock and Mye, Oliu per lnottle.
Gail and see our bargains,

ANDREW OOODMAN, No. 8f f Ja6 aAw
Neaf Musio Hall 6 doors fro'

apl W".
Register ar-'-' :':

tt lit State Street, next door to entrance ORNAMENTAL Iron Balling Worka, 16 Audubon
Haven, Conn., manufactunr of

whiskey. Nominal.
BUTTER Rules at very firm prices with a fairlyander McCabe was sent to jail for sixty days SEND MODEL, SKETCH DESCRIPTION

Madison Ilouae.353 State Street. Iron Fences, Ore tee. Doors, htalrm, Nhnttere, balcoactive demand. Htate, 2to-4c- ; western, 15a44e;
Elein creamery, 45a46c.mol7 OP ISfVKKTIOJT TO nies and Cresting. ; also tire Proof Vaulta, Iron Col-

umns, Glrdeia, Iilnminated Tile, etc. All kinds of
ron Work for public buildings and nrisnna Roof

borough of Stamford was taken from the
table on motion of Mr. Scofield and passed. Washington,

for assaulting his mother, Tuesday, in her
home at the corner of Clay and Poplar
streets, Fair Haven. McCabe is not yet
twenty years old, but is over six feet high.

H, K. JOHNSON & CO.,!
For sals by Iradicg re-

tail &mfectioura, lnf
gi&ts mod Orooera,

C.MAf'LB SYRUP,
-- Juss received.

E. E. HALL at SON.

PETROLEUM Lower and weak. United, 78; erode
in bbls, 6a7.NAPHTHA In bblB, 6; refined in bbls here and
In Baltimore, 7; do., in Philadelphia, 7.

PINtS OI L.
FIL8' Table Olive Oil, full juaraBOTJTEIXEAD own Importation, at

GItBBBT XHOK' S0M.
On motion of Mr. Pine, of Derby, the cuts, Brldga Bolts, etc. oil lyaeiuresolution granting $500 in favor of Fred--1

i


